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GOOD MOKNING

;JvR. Surveyed"™
• I n view of the -conditions which •were re-
vealed "Wednesday- on Welfare Islad, penal

cated that those men are quietly, but in a, de- .
texmined manner, making ready to fulfill their
duties. . ;

Members'of the MBABC know, as does
most every other citizen, that every liquor
dealer operating under a license is not liv-
ing up to,every provision* of the rules govern-
ing their operation, ^ m e are* worse viola-
tors than others! But. these* men cannot be
blamed if they actually, know .that- they.
have competitors who are operating without
a license.-.- .

surrounding community may well look with
pride to''the government 'of-the New Jersey
Reforr^toxy,-near here,-under Major Mark
O, TCtmhArUng, grip>riptpnri<>Tifc. and the
ot Managers, of wfiicfi" Attorney David
strong, this'-StyVls- a "member-V"-:7L"-J1~

y
;Americari'"Prlsor^

for
This survey, which covers^aillprisons. and re-

formatories in the -"United States, is An un-
Diased presentation Of fm!& ubuuL tfitJStt liu>tt=~
tuitions-gained+by.actual study. • _The. band-

kJs j»cognizedJ)y_penal_authoritIes
where as a truthful and .authentic presenta-
tion of all the facts, just as they are.
- After covering all the different phases of
life in the institution; the handbook authori-
ties-give- a-comment on conditions found in
each institution. "

While the reformatory is criticized for its
lack of proper'care of mental defectives, which
is a common problem in all New Jersey penal

, institutions;, the dormitory system now in "use
in the'new w^ngrimd~for™seyeral"mlhor cuT̂
flculties, the handbook is most complimen-
tary in the progress being made .in the gov-

I-
New methods and policy of administration

have shown as marked improvement as is
shown in any*other Institution covered by
the handbook,—the-books-says.—-The-hand--
book brings out the fact that problems of
administration have > been greatly increased
by transfers there from the state' prison,
Trenton, and from there to the new refonna-
toryin -Anriandalei making Hie local refor-
matory an intermediate institution.

"Administrative policies, related especially
to classification/ education, recreation*, and
discipline, have been improved to a remark-
able degree," the handbook says. "A con-
structive program of rehabilitation has been
set in motion, which Is bound to reflect In.A
most favorable way upon "the man-product
the institution releases into the general com-
munity." - .

The book continues:
"Recreational work is being revamped along

modem lines and will provide such individu-
alized: instruction as is determined to be
necessary by physiological and achievement
tests for all inmates in the institution......

The discipline is now handled.on-an- intel-
ligent and constructive basis. The old purely
junitive forms of discipline are gradually
being displace^. The data obtained- by the

. classification studies are .used here In connec-
tion with disciplinary methods, to an extent
not found in any of the other'institutions of

-toe state." : '—H
1.: The handbook was again most complimen-
tary to the work being done by members of
the classification committee, whose findings
determine discipline and activities of -all the
inmates. . ; . ' . , - . ;

The -report also_ observes- that "Cfoalrs
should -.be ̂ provided for the inmates housed

. it is grossly "unfair to those that have paid
their license fees and are snaking some at-
tempt to obey the regulations. And, if such

-is-the case».no authority in-the.country.could
expectrt© make them obey regulations.

There has been much talk in Rahway about
•speakeasles?_said to be operating. .The time
has coma to do something. And1 we have

-just between

me
•by ding-

\ TYPEWRITER. BANG-
ER has a f avqrite hate—taxicabs.

New York or Fodunk Center,
they're all aliker-4hey go like the
devil without Tegard to how they
get there, and . when they, get
there they don't know why. -

"sufficient-confidence in the 3EBABU to"
IIeve:that; something; win .b

eaks
When "Bob" speaks, everyone listens. He

spoke during'the luncheon meeting of the
Kiwanis' club Wednesday, and one of the
largest, groups to attend a mooting of the
club for somerttme :listene4^and_listened~at-_
tentlvely. __ ___ ^_ „_„„_„_ _ _

"Bob" AS he is famiUarly called by members
of the service club, is the Rev. Robert -W. El-
liott, rector of the Church of the Holy Com-
forter. He is one'of the best tenown clergy^.

the sociaTand civic interests or
"the communityrcbuntyaiid'stater

men in -Railway, and dearly beloved by hun-
dreds of persons. Not in a dictatorial man-
ner, but In a pleasant conversational tone, he
is always a welcome speaker.

"Bob" is a man of learning^and experience.
And while of the oldsr generatiah;vhis eyes'

-are-ever-«n-the-presentf-beUevIng-that -con-
ditions should keep pace with the times. \ .

In such a vein was his talk Wednesday,

as -times~wEeh men musTeyer^beconfidenT
that all is wen and wiU end well.

Even as he would have-men sprinkle their
every day lives with good humor, so did
"Bob"
wit while speaking Wednesday.

We would all be happier if there were more
men like "Bob" Elliott.

THE SCRAPBOOK
History,of Rahway From Newspaper Files

^ , January 20. 1934 •- —*-

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The National Democrat—Jan. 2i, 1869

Mrs.-Fanny M. Carter favored the Ath-
enaeum Asosciation with a number of her
choice readings and recitations on Thursday
evening last. Mrs. Carter is a fine elocution-
ist and renders her pieces in excellent style
with appropriate expression. We understand
that it is probable that she will consent to
appear again in Rahway, when all can have
an opportunity of (Listening to her.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Rahway Advocate—Jan. 2C, 1&S4
There were many ups and downs in this

city Thursday, hut the downs caused moTe
sensations than the ups did. Some people sat
down rather hunieday while others did so

U

in a dormitory wing in addition to-the onea_
located in the recreation rooms"; that "the.
-industries of the institutions-haye not kept
pace with the ̂ growing population"; that
"the program- of the institution fails to pro-
vide1 for. a quarantme period" when prison-
ers are received; and that''•some provision
should be made: to provide futt transporta-
tion for all men discharged or paroled from
the institution to their home or place of
commitment" because those paroled with

.their $10toonus at the .reformatory gate "are „ '
likely to remain in one of the: communities
near the institution rather than use the
money for transportation purposes."
1 In closing its review of the reformatory.
the handbook says, *Those now in charge
are to be commended for the intelligent and
painstaking manner in which the problem of
revamping, the old institutional program has

—been undertaken^1 : ' ~
comment^ BS~this coming frwn

•an authority, on the subject it seems to us
that Rabway people may indeed be proud of

.,the nearby institution whichsuppUes work for
many persons living here and at the same

" time purchases many supplies here'..

•i.. . . .

AgaiiHVe Say
]' An editorial published to The Record Tues-
day morning, December 19, was entitled
"Close the i

"~~Nb~w7"we

y/%^

It is indicated that action -will be taken
soon against those unlicensed sellers of al-
coholic'beverages said to be operating in
"Rahway. If it is proven that there are such"
sellers of liquors it Is the Job of the proper
authorities to close their places at once,
n-it-ia-not-done-at-once-the-entlre structure
governing the sale of legal beverages will be
undermined, if not completely ruined.

While It was only natural to expect that
difficulty would be encountered in setting-
up-the machinery governing the-sale- of:
liquor,»lnce repeal, tt is apparent that tfce

This U not the fault of local officials, but
rather the carelessness or neglect of* the state*.

rBut-now that tn«.authority haa, evidently^
J»en definitely, jdaced, it is" the task' of that
wtjtiority ;to govern in fact «ti Sretl «s prin-'

m-~

of kteotiollc bevetafw lie* to the hands of the
^ ^i^^^SUiBC/ T^r ̂ vt i>tta

the" lull power of the law. It is indi-

inore gracefully. In the early part of the
day it -was quite slippery.

Railway 25 Years Ago
FromJTJhe Union_Democrat=r>Ian. 28, 1909 „_

John H. Hawldns, Resident of Kittrell
College, Kittrell,-N. C , has written a personal
letter of high praise'to Mr._and Mrs Kmest-
Brown, East rMflton avenue," regarding the
progress and prospects of their son Joseph,
who.is attending that institution, fitting hlm-
hlmseLf for a medical .practitioner. The well-
known. Rahway young colored man is making
a record in the school for studious habits and
close attention to his books. He has two
more years tastudy and) will probably locate
in or near Philadelphia, where President
Hawkins has a brother, one of the successful
practitioners of that city.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—Jan. 28, IT19
With a force and effectiveness that, made

an Indelible impression on the hearts and
minds of his good-size_cL audience, (Harry C.
White depicted some of the^-scenes of the
great World War under the title, 'Torpedoed,
Gassed and Shell Shocked." the first of the
series,of free public lectures of the season's

i
Education at the
last evening.

high school auditorium

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom The Rahway Record—Jan. 25, 1S29
Funeral services were held at 3 o'clock this

afternoon for Townsend W. Shotwell, 74 years
old, who died Wenesday evening after a five
day illness with pneumonia. Not onHy Mr.
Shotwell but -also his forebears for several
generations were natives of this city, the

-originalvsettler of- that name- haying -held- a—
large land grant long before the Revolution-
ary war from the king of England. That
property is now a.part of linden, and was

-held- by the- f amily-unta -about-26Tyears ago.--
. The early ShotweHs belonged to the Society

of; Friends-, or,~ Quakers,; who^constttutedTaif
important element in the early history of this
section. It Is recorded that on the 16th- of
October, 1742, the first weekly meeting of
the :Priends was begun at Hahway in the
house of Joseph Shotwell.

f Thought
Let people serve thee and nations bow down

to-thec: be lord orer thy. brethren mnd let-thy
mother's wiu bow down to thee; cuned"T>^
ereryon© thai enneth thee, and blessed be he
that blesseth

for » caaid to fo throuxh the
of s> needle, than for & rich man to enter

Into theTdngdom of God—St. Marit. 20:£S.

^somewnere in
York City and Podunk Center is
Rahway—which also has its
plagueof taxicabs. Some of them
are Okerrrand some are__not._One
of these "fm¥lSays one~ol: ifierriis
going to-- clip someone while
rounding one of Rahway's cor-
ners and from thert on-theyll ta&g,
it slower.

zation, the Schoolmen's dub. It
divaws-4ts-membershlp from the

school system. _
This new OTgaolzatloa alms UT

become better . acquainted with
and take a more active part in.

ganized, they can exert a power-
ful influence for good. Social ac-
tivities wiH form an important
part in the Schoolmen's program.

There is no doubt but that this
group of .men can wield a power-
ful stroke once the? are organ-
ized. And perhaps, they may go
far toward accomplishing com-
mon goals.

IS ^
ganization in the offing, the Gov-
ernor's Street and -Highway

Tn order to'gafiTfhe "organized
support of the thoughtful and
law abiding motorists of - the
state," Governor Moore has in-
vited-a-number of-prominent citi-
zzens-of New Jersey to form this
committee."*

I don't know exactly how the
committee will go about making
the-streets and -highways-safe- for
the ordinary guy, but they might
start with the taxis.

• * • • . •

There certain, should be a lot of
high powered remembering being;
done her now. The wife's letters'
should all be mailed; all appoint-
mgnts should ft? kept, and not a
name should- be forgotten..

All of this good fortum is a
result of the lectures which about
50 men and women heard in the
clubhouse of Colonia County club
Monday anoj Tuesday evenings.

For $10 each this group of
Rahway person learned two fceys
(If they don't forget the keys)
which "is to enable them to to* re-
member most anything they put
tn'efr "minds to. Don t̂ take me
wrong, it wasn't a fake, but real
honest-to-«oodness memory les-
sons. And from reports, the les-
sons were so successful that not
a one of those who took the couse
claimed a refund on their $10

-depoiiU—In fnrt. some- pypn said
they would have ~"galdly~psid~
double that amount.

Slong, -

Bitn>f
Wisdom

Respect is a serious thing in
him who feels it, and the height
of honor for him who inspires the
feeling—Mine. Swetchine.

Riches without, charity- are
nothing worth. They are a bless-
ing only to him who makes them
a blessing to others.—Fielding.

It is a good deal easier- to get
angry than-to get busy—theRev.-
Robert W. Elliott, rector of the
Church; of "the "Holy" Comforter,-
Rahway. .

Driving Hint]

Thumbs Down on
Thumb- Jerkers

H ITCH-HIKING seems to have
-̂become— one~of - "America's

favorite modes of travel during re-
cent years, but the wise motorist
will do everything he possibly can

Jto__discourage_it._ _Many drivers
have been robbed by those they
picked up.-others have been sued
for heavy damages • by their
"guests/* after an accident and
have paid! .

The practice of hitch-hiking
also creates.a dangerous situation
on the street because the young-
sters, stand out in the road when
they should be safely pn the side-
walk.

Jf_you are naturaly sociable and
kind-hearted, you will find it diffi-
cult to turn down hitch-hikers
when you have plenty of room in

i-your_cajVrbut-to-be-on the-safe

ing riders does not pay.

-from" the
Jungles at the approach of the
driver ants; no Uvihglfiinglian

resist the organized attack of
these South-African Insects.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

GEE^MAI AREN'T VOU GLAD THAT I
I GOT SPOPTTRAIMED TO DO

«-9UCH,
A9 TAHtlN' OFF SWBVFER9
AND B&NGIN1 »N THE NEW9
PAPER? CDME ON;SPORT; *• >NONOEWUL

, _̂ ^. • > • : . • ; ? . • • . • : • •

•

Roosevelt's Silver Move Brings Stir To
4Ghost^owns ot Ear

Jitst
been aaked m

am jotting db
annrars to as many of. the'
as I can recall. So if
want to be Iwred,

Two d in 1 columns
I ever run! ahead ot

before publication bat
the-bralns
best-

clock . . . One of the vot*l
quired four hours and wu
loiujr. . rWhfle r kw> io(*

the. movie fal who
me high htood
Dunne . ,'«- . <Nbt Uafr
the door; on Mae or 1

Lawyer*, otocton
five

to thU column
terioar oompUtnto Tire
celTed abquttbe column »w'i
ktters from young men
thought one of the gu» ««j
UtOlng a certain
And when I asked the
of that religion hi* opinion
It, he saM be tbou^tt it

lonv time!-. ~i—
cent of the contribuUeu
the jvaste baitot—tbe

To many "ghost towns** of
the"west; fiiic*i"as"the oar plci
tured below, where bleak deno-
tation luu reigned. for many
yearn. President RooRcrrU**
silver proclamation has rr*
stored the* pnlwg of artlWtr.
Two of the nation's foremost
silver - champions, Senator- Bur-
ton K. Wheeler, left, of Mon*

jinfTarniitor Key Tinman
of Nevada, arc shown at

*.~
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A NEW sllrer boom Is swecplnp
**• the west. President Roose-
Telt's order that the Treasury
buy 24.000,000 ounces of silver an-
nually for the next four years has
restored color and actlrit? to
mines and mining towns, anemic
In recent years.

Even "ghost towns," uninhab-
ited since the boom days, have be-
gun to stir. For the presidential
order,-.establishing-. a- price — ot
64 Vi cents an ounce, means that
at last silver may be mined at a
•profit.

Never In Its history has the
Talue of sliver- sunk̂  as low-as In
recent years. Betore Biblical days
until alter Columbus, the price of
tllver- always commanded-about
one-tenth the price of gold.

In tbc 17th century, the ratio
was 1 to 14, when silver sold
for 11.30 an ounce. An ounce
of silver brought at least a dollar
until the latter part of the 19th
centnry.' ' -

But demonetization or silver In
"and ̂ enthronement" of" gold

started the white metal on Its
downward path. In recent months
It has sold for »s low ai 8S
an ounce -

Few are UTi&r wbo recall the
hectic silver era when bonanxai
flashed like meteors Into exist-
ence; when towns and million-
aires were cretted almost over-
night, and when mine names like
"Comstock." "Little Pittsburgh."
and "Ophlr" w«rarbywords7 ~

Great fortune* loomed and dis-
appeared to the tune of "Easy
come, easy go " Others,' like that
of the Hackars, provided founds-'
tlons~for-gr**t "American Indus-
tries oMater years.

The glamour of that genera*
-never "may~TTturn;-bot~ir

seemi probable that silver mar
recover much or ita former pres-
tige. Cheered by their first nota-
ble victory In years, silver cham-
pions, led by Senator Barton K.
Wheeler or Montana, will wage a
flght .la Congress-for-thft-fret-and
unlimited coinage of silver, at ih*
ratio of 15 to 1.

"DESIDBS tu benefit to western
states, one of the chtvf-argu*?

to Just a Unilted number
pie and wouldn't be
the general reading pubtte..
The Appearance of the HUM*'
the column caused a tot

returned
. fc A contribution

the county **lth Just

aftntVrn In ThU V
brought autographed
a prominent movie star.
tonalities In qontrifr*, aimed
nasty for aomeone, go
n s t «

any) staring

the
«r than the paper

drunk got me out of bed at
m. one Ume to tarn in "»
tribushun** . . . Most of tfaei
tor This *n* That is
is signed by a peeodonjm dl
to look up that last word)
Three or four.readers In
have seat contributions
Some of the gags I tabs
wtfw* appareaUr.doni
and some of the ̂ fitters'*
mosf comment. CUsybe I
have been * paperbsnatr)
make «p some of the
Uom". because r some
think they are funnier If

of silver has been the effect It will
have on trade with the Orient.
China and India, it Is estimated,
control almost hair of the silver
mined since the .discovery of
Amerka.

This hoarding of silver by:
Orientals has' several 'explana-
tions. Their savings are not In-
vested In land because; with their
teeming millions In population,
there Is not enough land to go
around. Gold; of coarse. Is too
rare; and they always have been
wary of paper money.

United "States and other
world powers get together on
some scheme of silver reraonetUa-
tlon, the value of alher will go
up. As It Increases, so, claim sil-
ver advocates, .will the purchas-
ing power of the Oriental nations;
«Pd-ttresB vast markets." brought"
t Oil tU b t f kto Oils,
Urge,

g
tke www at

L Musings
Mr. Spurgeon aaid that'when he visited Venice he saw an Instru-

ment with which an oW iyrant was in the habit of shooting the vic-
tims of his <Ualike. lt,shot a neele What in itself was not tatal-^totit
he dipped it first in a deadly poison. Oh, Just the mere word the
person aays fcehlnd your back isn't much. It's the deadly virus in
which the needle Is dipped. -And for thta reason many_an otherwise
-impregnaMe-^3>utatfcmrls^^ dreaded the poisoned
arrows of the Wambutti dwarfs in Africa worse than he did standing
armies. The dwarfs dipped their tiny*rrows in a poison that was
extracted from honey. We think the pistol whose bullet killed the
noble.McKinley-wAs concealed in a bunch of flowers; Men wiiratoer
clear of a Niagara and then te drowned in the delusive whlrkiool

Women of The Moose
^_ JLO Attend Conference
Mrs.'l£nnle Stacy and Mrs. H.

O. Kettner, past regents, were
Chosen by the Women *of the
Moose, Tuesday evening, to rep-
resent the group in the Midwin-
ter conference in Washington D.
C, February fa, 23 and M. The
Alumni dainher dnnce scheduled
for,.the..-last.,day o l the confer-
.encejwiuj»jin honor ot President
Franklin O. Roosevelt, member

Death-ts-the~thlng-we-cannot see. Watch the fellow who with hu
kiss delivers you into the hands of the mob.. Keep your eye on the
fellow who gangs -with the crowd? that sniffs around your trail. Judas
played that tclrk—and sold his Lord tor eUver. '

(He who loves to Jisten to slanderous reports at once ranka him-
self with the slanderer.' - .

-Having Tourself always been true, i t is almost utterly Impossftle
to kenly appreciate the reeS- helplessness of one -who. suffers the re -
morse of the faithless. There is no pain quite saUrriMe.- And aome-
tlmes-we"are" cal teaio:share their grief. - ' ••*.-

N o woman ever reaches a higher point than to be' wise and
a n ^ a t o n e a n d t h e T O m e t i m ! ! Ztime

Waist dark—it is tar safer.

fortunecame
J ^ . * f f l j . as.a,boy-.Jtioeingvoom-at oOxenU a dayh©jn«de

the discover thet^O put out at 7 percent a yearwouW have an Inter-
est return equal to the amount of money he oould earn In- eeven days

ed to be present.
- Arrangements were made for a
cardT>arty to be held Wednesday,
February 31, with Mrs.: August
Kiel in charge, assisted by Mrs.
C. H. Peterson, Mrs. H. O. F^ett-
ner and Un* George Ammerman.

The association went on record
as approving the recession cen-
terjaroject as suggested-by the
Oommunity Recreatloa commit-
tee.

of
airs; Kettner gave an account

Moose association fc
River, Sunday.^ ifrg. <w.

hprse prise and? the attendance
i ^
Mrs. Kettnepwas ^chargo lof

the*- Inftfting1. AM|
eecretary.

Identity of Joe Jrrtng
deep, dark mystery . .
contribution « • * » check aail
ter neither of which were
because the donor wanted to!
senre hia anonymity .
times contrtbs get lost in tbH

one of yours falls to cet a
column . . . A n d so-o-o-o.

RandomThought
Wonder if Kate ftnilh>

town paper «?er ran

Makes Oobd m A Big

Nifty, 1910
"Doat ldd the

What would tbft state
execution tt one of a pair of j
ese twins wak found
m u r d e r ? •• . '*•

•- T *
The King's Engl

standing with their backs
face," '. : _.

FamomLastWprds
And that's that •_

Motor vehicle department

tixiuaUy hammering away
reduction "of; «Hforma of

car owner; or operator
b

the warning luued
from this inaldJout
ing izuteMl oi decreasing.
glvw out .mrthe »*ional
Council and corroDorateo
United artea Oensu« B n
that death* Horn

to others of

• \

. - * > •
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Ill

Tr«ton/Jwu SO—The senate last night, con-
led the app^taent of J^te J, 1 ^

tfâ  sta

r ' < * . . ; •

V Tomgtt
tkeJiomination of Frank J. Reardon, also of Jersey Cnmmnn rnvi«~;i *A C*«J«
SEJC-M P«Mc:«tflity conuni^ioner. ,_ S S S ? S ? ! ^ ^

J
\g of Cranford, to sucpee<LJamea _Warner-on

I u u n u u *a. TI uciOU Of
as "elwk' lit cbaheay; Wflliam T, Cox of

, and Thomas McKeon, gr7 of Perth Ambo^'
^appointed to the board of commissioners of pilot-
age: Claudia M. Thomson, of Elizabeth, reappointed
to the state pul^lftaraiy commission. '

MayAccept Preferred Stock
i Trenton, Jan. 30—State,county, municipal agen-
qes and school districts are permitted to accept pre-
ferred stock in place of deposits in dosed banks
undergoing reorganization, under the Woodruff bill,

last night, received the house approvaL

detailed

tomorrow nigiit by oemben of
Common Council, members of the
toverninr body sat with the ttti*
aekSs' s4vUocy forntnittee laai
ereniag; when serenil itcpis in the

IDrawnby
Paul Frehm

Wn £?m

Pee**&

budget were discussed.

Send Greetings To President
' Trenton. JiiL 30—Both houses of the

latare, last night, unanimously adopted a resolution
by Assemblyman James Bowers, Democrat, Somer-
»t county, c<mgratalatiT^JgresidentJtcM)seYdtup(m
Jds birthday and urging the people to participate in
the parties tonight

Relief Laws
-The a final a

proval last night, to a aeries of bifls by Senator j
trader Reeves, Republican, of Mercer county, revis-
ing the state's unemployment relief laws but only
after the Democrats lost out in a strictly party vote
on a move to l\ave the governor appoMt the new
administrator council of tne senate, which will name

Knal
entire

not anTwunftfd
budget were not

WhUe it wag
what change* would be made o w
the 1993 budget, it was aaid last
evening that a raUe in the U*
rate «ffl probablyfmnOt becaute
oljPCcejurT-Jnqwuift In fixed
charges. _ ^._ _^_- :__

l l ira« also aaid last erenlnt
that final decision-, ok the budiet
yflliprnhaWy-nnr
fallowing the Council meetinc to-
morrow *il|frfr . . .

Owmdhnan^t-larfe Charlea E.
Beed, chairman of the *p*»^f
committee, who is
p*rt of the wbriTin forming the
b d took an- important part
ID last night* diseasskin.
T# Present Seboal

The bodftt tor the Board of
BducaUoa; which U each year, an
important part of the dt? bud-
get, wfll be presented to the board

b during t b ^

meetini of the education- board
wui take place during a spedal
meeting Ibnrsdajr evening. ON
fleers win be chosen at that time
and committee members will be

, *ny definite
percentage. Republican ioint conference committees
of the legislature yesterday agreed that the proposed

companion measure, requiring municipalities to re-
duce their budgets enacted*

Fire Demolishes Freak Dwelling
Gkn Rldje, Jan. 30—Fire last ni

Ross Fowler, Jn

$50 Wrirt Wttch TakW
Mai;

Cv Returned

held up Rosa O. PDWfcr, Jr., of
1803 Fbelps pl*ce, Washington.
D. C - at 11:15 datuzday nlgbt.
on the Mnroln highway near here.
They, escaped vith Fowler's car
snd $6 in money and * wrist
watch rallied at $50 which was

»^

.C.V V^;.----.

v>^

Liquor Board
tt+.t,>7§

M05ABC Refuses To Divulge Its Scheme^
But Promises Results; Mayor Brooks ^

And Chief Mclntyre In On Secfef
oard Fasses FayorabJly Un 32 ~

. ~ AppIicationsFor RetailLrgaor LicensesT1

Speakeasies are doomed" in Rahway, the MuMd-iV
pal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control has decreed^

Following an executive session which lasted fprvi
.over a half hour, last night, in the office of Mayoî f'
Alfred C.-Brooks, the members of the board emerged^
with grim expressions on their faces, and thQugKJ:
loath to reveal what they had planned at the session/;
they declared they were ready to take .actionfi
against the iUegitimatOopior sellers. •" ••-" :..:.=

Asked for a statement" relative'-',:

Residents^Here Shiver to-the-plgns-of-the-board agi

As Thermometer Drops
Railway shivered with • the

rest, of the eastern seaboard
yesterday and this morning, as
the mercury ctropped 52 de-
gres in 12 hours.

The thermometer hovered
five to eight points .above in
various sections, of'• the city
early this morning, with con-
'tinued cold weather promised
tor today.

At 5 yesterday morning, the

grees above zero.'as compared
with the ejctremely mikl tem-

• Honoring President Rooeevelt on his 52nd birthday and at the same tune aiding a project that
U known to be close to his heart, a ball will be h^ld tonl^it in the clubhouse of Rahway lodge,
B. P.O. Elks, at the same time that similar parties win be held in hundreds of other communities
throughout the nation, At Warm Springs health .resort, • sufferers from infantile paralysis are af-
forded the most modern treatment to restore tlilem to their places in the world.' The ixresident him-

U was o | ^ a patentJt^ere. To t^ae afflicted, ana to an ol us. President Roo^ereit rises »s an

Two Orchestras T<rPttmde Masic
; Many Notables Expected To
Participate In Program

wbat the residents of this community have been agi-
tating for two pears: . / ."

The destruction of the Warren "mansion," the u^
fantastically decorated frame building in the heart
ôf-the Bloomfidd residential section, about which a
controversy has raged since the borough council re-
fosed Mrs. Irene r . Warren's application for per-
mission to use the premises for business purposes.

President To Evaluate

Fowler, a student in the George
%hool of Foreign

* i« the son of Ur. and
ROM O. Fowler. MJdwood

drtre. Rahway.. I b e elder Fowler
was president of the Rahway
Common Council unta a few
months ago, when he resigned.

Following the holdup the young
couple reported the robbery to the
Rafavmy police, who advised them
to notify the Woodbridg© police.
At WOuJUidge-they .were-told to

to devaluate the dollar to 60 cents and launch
operations of the $2,0M,00(M)00 stabilization fund im-
mediately after he signs the gold bill today.

give the report-to-the-^Urlton
township police, .who recerred the

»Uon at 2:06 Sunday morn-

Tonlsht prpjmises to be a slg- imen would have accepted'as de-
nal event In the-^hronolotEy of the*J barring them from public office.
^̂ ^BVB Î W U M F fft^jiv^^^^^r '/<1v^^^ B<m 11 i l l v̂ t *

natioa wide cdebratkm of Presi-'
tSentrBoosevett's* birthday*with a~
mammoth' ban in- the cluhhoOse
of JUhwor lodge, B. P. O. Kirn,
West Milton avenue.

*Itc entire proceeds from the
aftalr will be turned over to the
Warm Springs, On., Foundation
for treatment of. . . infantile.
paralysis. : '

Mayor Alfred C. Brooks, in a,
prodamatiorx announced / last
night, calls upon the. dtiieniy
of Rahwar to generoiisly/Jrapport
thn PnwkVnt'a Ball as-ia tribute:

dent's-52nd birthday today gives
t̂he people of Bahway an oppor-

tunity' to join with all * other
Americans in a testimonial which
symbolizes not-only their appre-
ciation of his efforts as chief
.executive, but as a truly great
fvih>qn \ tari an ,M Mayor "Brooks
sets" forth" in^hi5: proclamation.

fad/of '*runTca2idy" has
hit Rahway—but unless sellers

finduse 'discretion, they may
themselves in difficulty.

Mayor A. C. Brooks, in a
statement last night, warned
that the full pressure of the law
will be brought down upon the
shoulders of. any storekeeper
who sells the candy to children.

It is said that a large "shot"
of whiskey is contained in the
chocolate covered connection
and that many children in other
partŝ oX the state have gone to
school drunk after eating the
candy.

perature of 60 degrees regis-
tered at many local points,
Sunday afternoon.

A strong wind accompanied
the cold all day. yesterday and
early this morning, causing
added discomfort. Telephone
calls were received by furnace
men from residents in "all parts
of the city, camnlairiin^ that
they could not heat their
homes, This was- Caused by
the wind.

rnent of the repeal lawsf*-Chaif-:;'i;
man Prank*L. Poulks .'declared^/
that the board was in no position" V
at. present, to reveal its plans i>ut
that it had arranged to co-operate
to the fullest extent withthe po '̂;
lice department in eradicating
;he Illegitimate liquor emporta. f

Mayer Bfoaks and Chief of
lice George Sfantyre were prea- 7.
ent at tne executive session and -:
are said to have made suggestions •
which, if .followed out, will, mean?
the expulsion of the speakeasy •*
racketeer
Gnus Turned On

iway.

I. Strauss n

. While the number of. speak- ;
easies has diminished in the- city •
since the end of prohibition,,;
aevertheless there stfll exist places
vhich vie outside the low. with
the legitimate liquor~"dealers, and
It is on the racketeers that the
MBABC has trained its guns. '

Naturally, it will be through due
process of law that the MBABC
will get rid of the speakeasy owner.
While the board did not say so 4asftfe$3|
night, it is rumored that surprise
raids willbe made on those places
having reputations as a speakeasy
and their owners arrested arRTar-.
raigned in court. It is probable
that the police will get their orders
through-Chief- Mclntyre.—who-

.Secretary of the
te House conference, announ<

Morgenthau, after a

The car, which was located In
Perth Ambpy, Sunday afterrjoon,
was returned to the Rahway
family. . .• • _ £

to President Roosevelt and as a
cc^itrtbuUontotho welfare of the
nation . by figSxttng Infantile
paralysis... ,_ . .̂ ".

night "We

At the same time, it was definitely indicated that
negotiations were "imminent with Great Britain o
avoid a currency war. The administration hopes to
peg the dollar at around $5 to the pound or approxi-
mately at 60 percent

Stabilization discussions are expected to be ex-
tended later to France, posdbly resulting in a three-

agreement

Honor Studeni
Miss Helen Sqoier An*

pounces First Term
_ Honor Roll

One Million People To Be Moved
~ Washington, Jan. SO^-Soedfie recommendation
^goverranentr^in1^ land
flTid-iheflhipping of the atoanded-^wpulataon-will-be

to the^federal surplus rdief corporation,

etudenta of the Weekday
Cnurch School of First Preaby-
eriac church Included on th*

honor roll* for the first term of the
were announced yesterday.

by Miss Helen I*. 8quier, princi-
pal. They are:

June Collins, Margaret Green,
Charlotte Poat>

g ^ n to t h e f e d e r a l s u l s ^ p ,
» anflounced by Harry L. Hopkins, relief and qvu

works administrator. •
\ t n A spedal committee already is writing out the
FOgram.4U)der-.-wbich the surplus relief corporation
^ b h l d d b i it t k f oinr

)e.wbich t s p p
^ buy such land and begin its task of movin
P^ably 1,000,000 persons to other communities ani
afferent ocenpations, Hopkins said. y

ingerTa(cen
Record were

Giliinger, headLof
we8ttam banit gang, was secretljr^un-

Dance Tp Help Others;

to.the

to
(proceeds of which will go

jeUeveiJnfantlle_ paralysis
•uflerers)
aome child who cant walk-
may dance some day."

In his proclamation* issued
last night on the President's
Ball. Mayor Brooks deems it
only proper that Old Glory be
displayed on all public and pri-
*ate buildings today. It will add
color and enthusiasm for the
public to follow the suggestion.

• "It Is particularly fortunate
that the president's interest in the
Warm Springs^; Foundation for
sufferers of infantile paralysis

s an opportunity to show-
this esteem in a~tangible way.

"Through the efforts of a gen-
eral city committee working with
members of the Elks' lodge, a
President's Ban will be held to-
night. The affair should attract
every true American. "Whether
they -attend-or-not—the—ttckets
for the affair should be gener-

Hospital Assignee
Starts Pledge Suit

"It would be no more than fit-
ninry hi*

Carteret PEysician Is
Named Defendatn
Jn Court Action

fa Tli* Becovdi
New Brunswick, Jan. 29—Dr.

Samuel Messlnger, 31 Roosevelt

Ruth Laurene, Dorothy ^
Cta> Moore, Romona StoS, VlTian

e, Vtvefla • SOls, Mabei
jonea, Evelyn Williams. Bdlth
Brickson, Rudy Meyer, Geraldln*
DeOoster, Eleanor Kagley. Andors
Laurene, first honors; P*ank Al-
fano. Jean M&tcheH. Ruth Bar-
ford* RayTerna Randolph, .War-
xen Sensenig, James Bo*mertBaiv*
bar* tarson, Henry Meyer.

second honors.

Ttoe mayor asks that merchants
and custodians of public and pri-
vate buUdinss hang1 out Old
CBory today as a tribute to the
president and to commemorate
bis courage In his successful com-
bat with a malady which imost

-from—every—public—and—private-
j building today and as mayor of
| the City of Rahway, I decree that
jthls be done."
; Two orchestras will be on band
!ln the SUcs clubhouse tonight
•to supply music. The following
men will serve as a floor com-
mittee during the affair: John
J. Hofftnan, Republican dub;
Charles 'CMftHey. Rotary club;
Joseph Fah-cblld,. Forty and
Sight; William L. WHliams and
Charles Rorke, Elks; Roscoe D.

avenue. Carteret. who is alleged to
have promised, to contribute $500
to the7 endowment"and building
fund of Memorial hospital, Rah-
way, flve~ye&rs'".agorand'stlll~owes:

Rahway Shop Official To
Help Set Up Code For

Industry
(Special to The Record)

Washington, D. C, Jan. 29—
The nomination of Irwin P.
Strauss, vice president of the
Royal Manufacturing Co., Rah-
way, to serve as representative of
the eastern division on the na^

,tional code authority of the ma-
chine—waste—industry,—has.—been
approved by the National Recovr
ery Administrator Hugh John-
son, it has been learned here.

The code authority, which con-
tains representatives from all
other-secUons-of-the-countryrwill
supervise and observe operation
of the code throughout the indus-
try. AH members serve terms of
one year

Mrs. Conrad Walp was hostess
during a card party last night, to
Jtahwacfc council, TVgm*
hontas,
Ureet,

$400 of that amount, is named de-
fendant in a Supreme Court ac-
tion instituted here today in

aware of the plans of the-liquor ,
control board which is made up of,
Chairman Poulks, Jacob Schmidt
and Dr. William H. Engels. '

After/the liquor control board
had held its secret session and de-.
cided to stamp out the speakeasy
evil, a public hearing was held on
the-applications-of-those-seekingt
permits to sell liquor and no other
persons, outside of those seeking"
the permits, bothered to attend the
meeting. Thirty-two applications
for retail permits to sell liquor
•vere favorably acted on.~M
Uquor Dealers To - - „ "
Do Thdr_Part «^~~

Attorney Eugene P. Malnzer,
counsel for the Rahway alcoholic
beverage dealers, attended*" the
hearing and announced -.to' the
board that the organization he rep- -
resents, intends to co-operate to
lts-fulLextent-with.the MR ABC, in
its aims and objectives.

Chainnan Poulks thanked -Attor-
ney Mainzsr and took the oppor-
tunity to state that it might be wen
to have him Impress on the holders
of licenses to sell liquor, that they

in her home, Pinewood

which the balance claimed due on
tfte-pledge'ls'asked. —

The suit is brought against the
physician by Max Savin, Newark
assignee of the hospital.

OonkUn, Masons; Harry Newman,
American Legion; John E. Bar-
ger^JBagles;-AbeJWeltz. t Klwanis.
club; James J. Klnnealiy, K. of
C, and John L. M&rkey, Demo-
cratic club.

"Old Timers" Held Merry
Pre-War Party At Ilderan

will be expected to obey the state
and federal repeal laws, __ _ ^

He stated that they should be
made to understand that no person
shali~be'alIoweU to ruii-np-ariiquc

1 ', ' • i '

bill as the law points out, and that
no women or minors be allowed to
work behind the bar.

At this -Juncture, those who
made applications for permits to
sell liquor began Interpretations

Please Turn to Page Eight

! i

Pair Fined Fpr The
Stealing Of Gas

Michael J. Makely, 854 Pearl
street, JMiabeto; Btmt P»wlik.
» West*Tenth street, linden-,
charged with stealinc gas.from

Pteue Torn to Paga Ktfat

NOTICB

from 7 P̂  BC to 9T. M. on We4-

irralgned In police court yester-

men pleaded
charge of larceny countsBimpto

Fined For Having
No Driving Permit

Leroy Hippert, 53 H-aydock
street, Rahway, arraigned- in po-
lice court yesterday on the
charge of driving a machine with-

$10 and costs. It was
Hlppert's aecond offense.

He was arrested by Captain

"Old- timers" gathered with
those of the younger generation
Saturday night in the the club-
house of the'Ederan "Outing "club
to-make~a-suocess-of-a-progranv
popular In pre-war days.

The occasion Saturday was a
stag party such as was the "talk
of the town" In days gone by.
The party was staged by* a man
who gained his experience during
those other parties, I. O. Bunn,
Westfleld, formerly "of Bahway.
and for many years a member at
the dub.

Many men who knew the old
Ilderan stag parties were present
Saturday.—Among—them—was-
FredjC. ShotweU, 469 St. George
avenue, & charier member of the

enjoyed in the old fashioned way.
The party attracted! some of

the older members to the club-
house for the first time mmany*

•md were given me prlvUege of
•ISvor/taklnff 56

Jamw a , ABwr».and Patrolman
CUTford Dunphy.. Days Before War

Everything-was made--as-much

Furnished
Housekeeping Rooms
In Demand .
-Right-now~there"seems~tb ~F7

I quite a few people looking fm
younger generation became ac-
quainted with older men for the
first time.

More than 60 men were present
as guests of the board of trustees.
After general conversation during
the first part of the evening, a
bowling tournament was soon or-
ganized. While some continued
at the alleys during, most of the
evening, card games were organ;
ized at many tables.* Roast beef
sandwiches-of-decWedly-dlfferent
steea than.those served at tea
parties, were an important part
of the refaegnnents.

Stag parties of i m T n a f a e were

light housekeeping rooms.
Of course these folks are in-

terested in rooms in different
parts of the city and in most
cases it is the moderately .priced

•rooms that will appeal.
Those who have two or thrr ;

rooms conveniently arranged
for housekeeping may find i
profitable to advertise them in t

It pays to use and read th

• \

an important feature of the club
program years_ago._belng_helcLorL

because:
Almost everybody in Rahwaj
and vicinity reads them. - -

'"The Home NewspapeT"

Caah In Advance
.'ft
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like-the pre-war parties as pos-
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. 15 Weekly Journal of Schbol Events

cttr

is.REcoRp ^ Year Book Stall
Hatd At

Printing Contract Let;
Subscription Drive Is

Veekly~ by "1toe Ntws-
Class

Ylvlnii Grove*
• Groom
S. Vottm

THANK PRINCIPAL

*- It is gwtifying when one comes
across aTBerson now and then who

- does a «aod deed l>ut expscts no
El- materlaffeain or publicity from It,
•&"' The dividual in this case had

n3y.ocE thought In mind ̂ hgn.
he donS&d a $25 checTTo the

j<- fund fortand uniroruis, ami that
r thoush'Qas that since the hand

' Launched

^ By Vivian, Graves
The Mlegarobter staff members

have been meeting each afternoon
with the adviser,-Mrs. Beryl Wis-
man. to plan for the publication
of the 1334 Senior year book.

Trie clTive for. subscriptions has~
aiready bsen launched. Itccont
reports disclose that the senior

&-member* still nseded money for. c i a s 3 iS supporting the campaign
'•' their pB&ose, he would do his j^g percent. As yet, the drive'-their propose, he would do his

b""'part toAelp out. In fact, he re-
*& ;'quest£-dTThe person to whom he
f$•• gave t£? check to say nothing

^ , MeWfluW.. Reeii who .received
M-- _the wftatlqn. however, thought
p-" that'tMiigbod deed: was deserving
&f°: of special mention, and when.he
%$•"> called.gr d loud cheer for Mr:
"" kocherr- > that cheer certainly

otherch
- -in the - highvschoolerer

audit oriam.
4 impertinent for a

?-ĵ .' - nigh sultOul studftivt" to t

percent. As yet, the drive
has riot been extended, to the two
Ibtfe? classes.

Senior editors In charge of the
drive are -WilHam-Ancier. .editor-
in-chief, Virginia- Coah, -Ssttv
Bafcer, Vivian Graves, F.- tan-
ning, Joseph Gries, Dorothy -Wort--
man, M. -Bardach/. Betty Laufer,
Patty Witte, Robert. Corbin, M.
Lewis and George Fritz.

The- -advertising department
members are also-working. Ben-
jamin Harradcn. president of the
senior class, and Ann Leber..rep-

r___¥_#_. for his good spirit,
- but that* is what I intend to do.

-,-•• Thanks'^a lot, Mr. Kocher. If
£'-. there wge more like you who have

thesamEunfi5^fiJ^^B.^
would h^ve been uniformed' a long
time

Scliolarship Will
Be Given In State

RenssSlaer institute Will
Atoard Valuable

Artists

-."••--.V
5of Vo!£ rj.

S Captivate Girfs
W)iil6 Comedians

J t J J
By. Mafttttei temple and An11*1

questionnaire'
given the students df Rahwayhigh
school has revealed many secret
passibris and surprising • enthusi-
asm tor the mysterious person-
agfes-bf-raiiio.—: ._. ...

It has, beeit dlscbvered that the
feminine p&pulation of-the school
conceal ardent affections -for the
mellow vblbed tenors of the ah>
ways, feewitiiheai lassies spend
evenings eagerly . listening: t6
Bin? ; drossy. HUdy Vallee arid
Morton- tki

ressiit the jJutilioaLiau 111 titter
field. . . . . . . .

The pMicafcion typists, I; Gia-
gola, C. Greene and A. Erikilla,
are busily at work preparing
schedules_forjhs^seriiors_tojiave
pictures : taken during .stu3y
tieriods. . .
•: The-contract-for printing-has.
been given to the Coyler Printimi
company, Newark, "the bid for
photography is now toeing con-
sidered. • • .

tion,,on ttie..ottier hajia/never
fail to bear the programs, when
Joe Penner, * fedlfe Cantor and
of its ttlgility tb efater into, the
across the ether. Cjujbk Wit ap-
peals-to the humorous natures of

#e
tieTtie
brought but: r Parents should setg r

an example for
bciing wtTutyr

e children by
should ~fee

„_. the value V>fc inbney. .
from infancy, & c&tlti shfaulfc be
taught to set, aside a certain
atribunt of .money 'froin; tlizie to*
tiine tb be use& in the fiitiro.

Sfchoolmeriyi

Cart, deliver,

'&
hesehobTpoio
. fheffictnty; tia-Ving lost" some

of its diglty to enter into the
Srt h t itedLe&t<iiLihe

iecture on thrift.,, 0 ^ ' is. to'
kn incentive for the students
the school to increase -.tttelf sav-
ings, dthers |iarticU>ating in the
-prograinTwni he ttift Misses-dene=. —eharter-ineoibersibiibe

i<:

R-

__.;. By- Dorothy Totnpkins
Announcement of a scholarship

at Rensselaer Polytechnic insti-
tute, a'^Troy, New York, has been
received It is offered to male
students- from New Jersey, who
have mfeie outstanding records.in
their preparatory coursss and who
will be'graduated this year. The
scholarships -will roe good for four

Tuition fee at the inscitu'te. is.
$4|H) *»; year, therefore each

.'scholarship will have a cash value
of Sl,6Wi .

" The institute offers courses in
lervH," fiiechanical, aeronautical;
electric^, chemical, industrial and

engineering,' itn

_l Bits of News

By Irene Groom . "
. Dorothy Worfman, '34. spent
jast weekend with Eva Pressman,
Elizabeth.
; • Hartland. _Mershon. entertained
the Misses: Dorothy Gibbons,
Florence Betiman; Marsare: Clark-
b n /and Tracy Dudley. John"
Marsh and Joseph Gries last

heroes b! the aii\ ihcluaing Stick
jgers and "Uncle rfen.
tJtianimpusiy, the eiipre sbhobl

has agreed tiiat the music pi Glen
Gray; Pred faring and diiy Ikim-

CbtiitnfeMalPupils

Club Will Elebt Offic îrs
T DiiniigTNext v

Meetfeg- —
By Anne Klnch

Cbmttiereiat-

Miss Virgiriia Coan entertained
l

held ih Bahway hl&ti school . ^ :
nesday "was.in ch&rfee of the.seb-
retary, sianche Deitz. ^inia
Kimmick^reix)rted on, the.round
table discussion held in Perth
Amboy, £ i ' f f e a
on the' conference held in
beth in January i9.

"•Esther Burin and ,
midtjwete chosen i s a nominat
ing cominlttee fdr election -of of-
ficers to be held during.the.next
meeting. Plans were also made

l1 B AfSaturday evening at 52 Maple for a trip to Newark April16. Al-
ter the theetios; refreshmentsavenue. Those attending were

the Misses ..Virginia .ftoberts,..Pa-.
tricia—VWtte^Beitty- Baker, Anne
Lebsr, Betty Baumann," Betty
•Woodcuff. Vivian ..Grnvps, ...'Bfttty,

mfetaiiurgical engineering,itn_- m,«i*ft r.mic
and'biology, and in arts, science, Reed and Marguerite Lewis.
architecture, chemistry, physics
and- business administration.

Information regarding the
scaolarsntp may .be. obtained by
addressing the scholarship com-

«"" 'of ""• the ' school before

- Bardach—-'34r-visited-
friends ^n Bound Brook last week-

Miss Betty I*auer held a Sun-
day afternoon tea in her home,
135 Maple avenue. Those present
were -the Misses Virginia Roberts,
Betty Baumann.. Patricia Witte,
Virginia Coan, Betty Baker, Lil-
lian Corbin, Vivian Graves, Be*tty
Reed, Garolyn-BrownrAnne Leberr
Betty Woodruff and Marjorie

end Howe.

vievff ;
and Beverly Kline. The dub, •be-
ginning next -week, will Introduce
a series or essays to oe
in assembly on "Factors That
Make For Success In Busiess."

Hermari- &ftan/ hsad of the
thrift department in high school,

"' tt.-tSfc Average amouni
_ eacfi week fty tiie itu-
is $30, with 20. percent of

Important

'Bearable

A.
Mr. Criflg lite

,bUT"«ayB ii nor WIIPTW'O . _
UP nlffl»t»" «»,back^nd get your
money. If- you ate t>oW\ertfl v l tn
hAcknohe tit !<>|C pitft* "fcauBttJ from
biadder d Is orders yott, »re aumnd/to
fi«l bfcttfcr *fler this ei«avthit
you .JBftt your ,reffulwr

3tbt-e Uy B U K S B U aTeit seller
„— v.

hboi5ia wiau ;
for^ittpport of ihi ainlib

* and
A. for their spongorsnlp.-'Mel-
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GivingI Reduced Biidgrt§

TO JBUY WHILE PRICES ARE

The MMtExcctiUond Value This

K.
..'.»4jj i

•l>-

_̂ 3 slate, and •lyier E.'Ckrk,
ChtOrman of the group Until this
meeting co'ndubted tiie.. citction-
Mrr' 83auttiineei^ • condUctad - the
toeetlng in the abeence of Mr.

-••r^-f •

Bitoiokv Citifa Col

By
Various insect .diseases and; co-

coons were givenfey tiinUrd Scheiidorf „
"if aUjsjibJects -«cept one had tion *y metntiers of thte, Biology

be' removed tirom the high
school, curriculum,,
^ou

club Thursday afternoon on a ca-
, . . . . _ ture .hike to. JPratt's woods.

..wretitairt?" : | Sfefafrsrs coHebteH and identl-
tto'qhestiok Sirs, fied i>lants. RoWt Blacldock*
i : - £ ^ - i i^i-^-i pjegiaent.of tHe club, was 4n

charge, .with Lee Ybthers, adviser,
acting. a

Vttieriasiced t&qhfestion, Sirs
Grace Meyer; tfothferfcial teacher
iii te &^"s^6ol^r4piied:te &^s^6ol^r4piied:

"Well", -tfiat all tifepfends bn th€
t 1 elementary bti I

iconst'der En^ish^the. most iniJK>r-
ta.nt':suliject*;'bul if :tnat subject
has been sufficiently cohered in
the elementary schools, I would

Virg . • O T l i ^ g
weekend in iiaiiasciuan.
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SALE ENDS
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WewjM had of ahocs
t«iara our m.

AWtv stock of •swrisbtasiaa sit
them* ai the si£e low priesu'vt

Were served i y Miss Buna, Julia say that one of the vocaUonal
Haiifte and Rita Knapp;

Ariel Auxiliary

Sirs. Meytr explaitrtd Xh\i With-
out siifficiently -dear diction a
student a i r i n g /Tor i position

^Uî rta-inake^a^poor-lnî
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Plan Special Prbgiram
-Past Ganimahders* and Past

Presidente* Night" of Rahway
post. No. 5, American Legion, and
its auxiliary, will be planned dur-
ing a meeting_pf the committee
In charge tomorrow evening in
the home-of.Past Commander
AT Glroud; Central avenue.

Record Ads Pay

w

GENERATIONS

Cbunsfel and Advice
Yours Without

••-— r+^*, rf i-w ••*•

omman
IfJ •

tr: *

In the steady progress of eishiy-three years, one dominant aim
has poiriterd the course for The Kahway Sfevings Institution. The goal
has been to meet .effectively and completely ibe need of dilr neighbors
in and around Bahway for a Savings Bank which w.otild offer sectirtty
for their funds, be In tune with the needs of the times and possess the
vision to foresee the greater needs of tiie future aiiii iifrepare tfe>ftll
them.

Individuals from all walks ofl life, orgahirations with widely varied
activities, all find the services of t a b miituallly-owned pbttafattnlty sav-
ings in^ituUon of real valtie today".'"Hfert your reserve ibllara win t e

-safe and available when needed. î JL ~ _ .

fe;^

the dominant aim of this iiaxik is a sign w« can serve you wfcU. '

Deposits in this bank are insured by the' Federal Deposit Insurance
"Corporation inthp manner and to the extent provided under the terms-

of the Banking Act of 1933. x, . ' . • , ; • ' '. ,.:

The Rahway Savings Institution
is.

j
Street

Strength"
Rahway* Nr|r

^ k A * %i0-\4 '"•^t±

h -rl.iM.*.igLlSSSSSm suiwtafaX

MAXWELL
f •., • •• E V A R T S ;-

"Each MaitAve Md- ib our lives
Jihdstheworldoiiedqyolderand
•hemmfyvho cqniioi change is

ihlhe pdsi" , ,
rfis is a professioti th^t fcrbfcresses and we

-̂r wlah to continue servtoHn a manner that will
ilidrease the respect of the ̂ uttUc afl students of our
^rbfesstonal science; we.invlte>conflden'ceV ' •

if Home
West

tek 74)038 : :Jv

PERSONAL

recommend this
'cage of sane spending and sane

to yoiwand alt forward-looking Americans.

I: •

f-r

t:

^ J l k are,in?ured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation ii> temahne'r and tb the extent provided under the terms
0t^B*iklngActtiMfl33. • ' " */

D e c I a r j w it to be t h e : i i « j o ^ n ^ a j a d human oomedy:
wWd todate. w w t h ^ i T O l f i p ^ th> stellar
in *tfr Skitch," the newiiox productifia starting on Thurs-
it ibe Bahway theatre. Xte story, by Ann Csjocron, ap-

m the Saturday Evcnliig Port cweral years ago and is
a dassic bf huinorous wilinf, ,; ^ :

plans were m*de' jto make thU film one of the most

m lives up to the expeetations of tbe producers. Rogers
^ VD0 is acknowledged America'* greatest funsUr In all
Td expression, endorses *T4r. SWtch" as the most amusing
1 it has ever been bis fortune to play In.

friganza At Ritz
t of the most colossal films ever taken, depleting the
lodadwiimeof the old west to f*"- ̂  — —

g at the B1U theatre.
With ̂ sterling cu t ffliflvup tt flJUUWIp&nBcott,

J ! — : — n •" Tlt1**" r^>1)beand Kosh B m j . t• ^ / » « * " w • ^ ^ ̂  ^ * — ^ ^ 7 " " • —" " " -^ ^ ^ - w ^ * ̂  . • • • » * AJ44A4

of Zane Grey's best writings: and U packed full of

Kibto with rustlers, two hair-raising fist fighta and a tender
itor7 are all woven into the plot to give the story a punch

\ u sore to make a:.deep Impression on the audience.
PiHtn» Amwitt'i pt^mlrr mmriftalfflmettrctsx

ss Friganza, who has, for years, been s> stage favorite.
lots * highly amusing and entertaining set.
Mrother acts Complete the stage bUL

Women" At The Regent
'tb R
g

Women.H playing hi'tbe Regent theatre, KUnbeth.
fiTfifeuar nose ofbifier stars,tbe dynamic JSSlfiwmeTfiqsfeunianara nose ofbifier stars

Joan Bennett, Paul Lukas, Frances Dee, Jean Parker
May Oliver. " ' :

tender story, based on Louise afay Akott's'immortal
believed to be one of the outstanding pictures of the

Eu will visit New
Sunday February'4 in.

T.Rr&n cdebraUdhto
Saturday. • :

_ The JUhwaj Au torn otiYeTrades
association wta hold Its retulsx
meeting Ptebnuuy 6, 1034 (Tues*

t~B:30* p. m-t̂ liT

fai American
bafTafas

ts* steins!
rebening agatast

rtttat

Junior Order IUU, eemuuiy ave-
nue. The Packard Gable win five
» talkie and picture called the
"Uft Wire.* This Is sponsored
tor the assocUtion. K. R. lederie

rwffl-be-incharge with Pred Dale
In chirfe of refreshmenU.

7-X2M

Rahway Theatre

With Homancc

Jimmy

J A M V S

scon

H «.»'• • : ""
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fo (3ark B^id of
Edpcatlon Election Fd>

> Clark Township, Jan. 29—Inter-
Ip the election to till four POtî

Jamca Dam and Claire Trevor

Playing At; Ritz

•:-.'?

ev©-
hing/February 13, is running high
i w r e . , ',;•. . • - . • -
, Nlp« candidates have filed peti-
tkins ' containing . 10 signatures,

i t Clerk Charles H, Brewer

Tbpse.who have filed are: Two-
year term, Clarence D. Knight,
Lewis C. 8tarrv Dr. David J. Mc-
Bride. Mrs..'Kate Shapiro, George
Loeser, John Markas and Mrs.
Frances Lacher, and two-year
term to fill, a vacancy. Axel Q.

i

Girl Scout Notes
Saturday afternoon at the Olrl

Scout Tavern, a muslcale was pre-
*ented-for—the—Glrl-Scou
Brownies or Rahway under the
direction of Mrs. Almeth White.

III

The following program was given:
-America the ; Beautiful/* Qlrl
Scouts: violin solo. John Weise;
song. "The Owl and the Pussy
Gat,'* Lois von Beidel. Celeste
Hanlon. Christine Evan*. Kath-
arine Jost. Charlotte Post, Patsy
Hardenburg, Beatrice Jansen;
puppet show. "The Owl and the
Pussy Cat.** The puppet*, were
operated by Brownies Pattlda
Nichols- and Jacqueline Heasllp.

solo. Janet-Myers; Magic,
the Magician, WOUain A. Ransom;
vtolin solo, John Weise; Qlrl
Scout Hymn. Gid Scouts.

After the hjran, Mr. Ransom
jffoduowi a number of flags of-all

out of nowhere and gave
mr nt thorn to otcft

CAIIY

HWT0K

mi
U

Trixie Friganza

C*m*4,

KL CUSVSS
CO,

'i'JBEVULE
U "Xn Op

BABBAEA STANWYCK in

"Ever In My Heart"
Thnwaay. Friday and Sa

WBXBOGEB8 In
4iMr Skitchw

WAKHEN WILLIAMS in

A ^
Snaday, Monday and Tnrsdsy

1OANCBAWFOBD
CLASK GABLE in

"Dancing Ladyw

• without extra fare
trip Jon die BScOis made more enjoyable

i f f i ' h
g

easy-riding comfort of trsins'that start
^ «op smootbty. Also rubbewatthlofled trades
•* **4&o*9d air add to ytww travel enjoymeoc
^ ooovenleut tralflj from SbxabeA to the South

« dtayincfadingS^i^C^W/^^featare
^ U C A P " O L LIMITED to Chicago)

toJtw la^iCOUimiAS to Baltimore
•*• wsthiagton. . •

ft VHIO

affair was a huge success.
73 children attended. •

About

The mothers of the Scoute of
Troop No. 5. the Forget-me-not
Troop, met Tuesday evening at
Scout headquarters, and, with
thMr I^idtf. Mrs. Vl̂ i ft
formed a Mothers' dub. The mo-
thers outlined their "plans, listen-
ed to a talk given by the local
director and formed a glee dub.
Ifee meeting dosed with refresh-
ments served J>y the older girls
of. the troop.

Troop No. 1 of Colonia Girl
Scouts met Friday night at the
Old Scout house. Four girlssrere
presented with their Tenderfoot
badges in an Investiture by their
leaderT"Mrs; CaMtt" Johnson:
This wa5~foBowed by a
"Americar by gu-ls in red, white
and blue costumes. Two.of the
Scouts presented an original sfcit,
arranged by. their lieutenant,
Mi« Margaret McConnlck. Three
gtrb had birthdays which were
tdebra
and coffee were served.to |he
honor guests, the parents* Urs,FT
A. Pattison. Oolonla; Mrs. John
QvwtoD and Mrs. Frank A. Sand-
mann of the local council; Miss
Johnson and Miss Hoffinan.

A general training course start-
ed last Thursday. It will con-
tinue tomorrow. Two patrols were
formed with Mrs. W. O. Augus-
tine and Miss Louise Fox as pa-
trol leaders. The group is look-
ing -farw*HL.to_Jjavtag & Profit-
able course on these Thursday af-
ternoons. If any others wish to
attend, there is yet time to en-
roll. *,;• ;VT ""~I~7TTr~^7TT~

Monday evening, leaders who
wish a course In advanced train-
ing, met 3&i3 is an opportunity
of which aQ leaders should tato
adwmtage. The., Babway Girl
Scout council means to have only
trained and efficient guides for
tne Scouts of Bahway.

second nature hike for the
girls—was fiatnrday morning.
Nineteen"of them started out witto
Miss Johnson and Mrs. R. H.
Rolph. Ttey tramped Uuough
Union-Oounty-garkt-out by Jacfc-
onfs pond and home by the West-.
field road. Incidentally, an
visited ullttle goo where the giris
were delightM with the
and other snimato

and child nurse

classes met Saturday morning at
the Tavern. The 'boroe-makjerti
group, gave the kitchen a thor-
ough

Monday at 4 p. nu and
to dam stockings. Mr*. White ii
instructor in, thtt claw. ~̂ ~

A cooking class for Girl Scouts
starts February 8 at the new
gas office. Girls will meet out*
side the library and go to the gas
office in a group. An girls hav-
ing uniforms'are askSbd to wear

V*OW Scout equtptnent w d inT
crease in price after Fetrusry 1,
so make the most of the tline left
to boy at the old price. . .

CHORAL CLTJB
The Rahway

EoENuD
Oolorwf Choral

club presents a program forttM
benefit of Plret . Presbyterian

church Friday night.

HEPBURN

TTTLE
WOMEN
LOUISA MAV

ALCOTT :

rRANCtS O i l
1IAN 9hkt

666
UftVID. TABUDTS. 8AI*V«

HOSB DKOTS •

Fine Laxative and Tonip

The Rahwav
^ t every Tuuday ind M *
aur tnomloc at 1 Tamil f4«d«,
fUhwjiy, N»w Jeraer. br
way Publlablor corwr<Ui<
Parli R. Forrnm; ticMtary"
" trea«iir«v J. ~
Editorial,
clrenlfttlon

dvtrUalng. t>o«tnfM
department* M l
l h B tMil place, telephone Bafcway f<

Entered mm stteoad-^aM na
tbe-pottofftce at Rahway. We
'•aiv under the mot of MartJi V

-Bome< îlel)vered by i carrier
for alx «enu per week. .

MaO SabMripOeaia T»

bo*

The Rahway Reoort la aT m
of the NewJeiM: ~
andUthand t o
Hon. Bt
rltory, ̂
li

:S*nrloe
J A Etmi

turea^ Inc^ ana TOe~
ton.Owaift0».,. ^

AJifiOVTiCEMETiZ

Has Moved His

AaA Is Noŵ  Enabled
TO-SERVE YOU BETTER

PpPENDABLE FUELS
Prompt Courteous Service

ORDER
A TON 'OPPERS

tOKE PER TON
C. O. D.

.•/•i.'fii

Our service man who is thoroughly familiar with the use of
Hoppers Seaboard Coke in all types of heating plants is ready
to help you with your-heating-problems.-Pleafie-feeHree-to^
call us at any time with no obligation on your part.

WE INVITE TOTJ TO TRY A TON OF

We believe' you will agreerwithus'that'"itrisnhrflnesir
Anthracite mined. It produces little ash. Is free burning.
"yet holdsrwcH "widTprodxices ihtense'heat.

WE DELIVER AT CODE PRICES
PHQINE LCVDEN 2-3240

HADEL COAL & SDPPLY CO., Inc.

n •

W. EQaabeth Ave. . J.

UIHI*ll^^ ! ? { • ! •m
-•3

New Home of Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.

Modem appliances need modern surroundings which is the reason

why your Gas Company has opened the handsome new display and busi-

ness office a glimpse of which is reproduced on this page*

The other, and by far the more important reason, is the improved fa-

cilities for prompt and courteous service which the new office makes pos-

sible.

We hope you will visit it at your convenience even if you have no

specific business to transact The variety of new improved household ap-

pliances on display will amply repay you for your time. You will be par-

ticularly interested in tiie model kitchen aind cellar. "

Formal Opening

Friday and 2 and 3

Elizabethtown Consolidated Gas Co.
Central Avenue and Hamilton Street

ay> N.-J* — ^ —
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1I5H
'Benefit Affair - TKiifsday
^ to* j i
Vocal and piano chfssiciU ielec-
i feature a, Ttenefit con-

£:-:-;• :

by rats'-K^sJer/ fitfi. K&fturlsif
Roblnsori; teabr'solos,"! Sent ;Y6tt;

"southern mountain region,

episcopal church..
>tter, who is' tfaesoa of

l t£ and Mrs. Samuel FWftetf, 589
Briton avenue, Wboclbridge, fi
Hiixrn to ttls studies' in DuBose

•lvinity school in Tennessee the
XJy.part. oi rebruary,. wJierc he

'expects to be graduated, in Au-
' • « « . : , ; . . • • . • • : . ' - ' . -

ThS program will be as follows^
.Part I, piano selections, "Scherzo-
Vaisa':; by, Moszkowski, Mrs.:Frank
JL Valentine;\ contralto s&os,

^ t ^ Fi - • (

(Migrron> by Ambroise
Thomas, and "The Old Refrain"

ReJgo; and "

VCordova"". (Songs
AJUettiz, ISts:' Vflentlne;"
by Gurran;* and "Kashmiri Song1,'
by WGodfordb-Finto; Stanley €;

"Momin;
Speaks and "JfcbWn. Adair"
Scotch), 1M3$s • Templetdn;
The? Rdad .t6 Mand&ay**
Speaks, "PcrgotieEr-.'Ds;

1 "Evening brings Best
Yott," ' v

Carroll iL
^ by

The vocal--.:
ists .will be accompanied ^y Harry
Stone Maftih. - ,«.«< „

Rehearsals

•C-?

Association May "Stage
: Minstrel Show On-

;:;;; April 9 "
'Rehearsals for "The Prosperity
SOnstrelv to be given April 9 by

=^nembersof the-Merck-Mutual-Aid-
tissbciation, will begin early next
month. .
-•i-jDiscusiion, of ...the presentation

• and selection of some members-o
•thfr-cast-tock-place during the
mstlr.g of the association Friday

.evening in Moose 'home. Alfred.
H. Mowles will be chairman of

F.0

.the affalrrFrea Sleckman, iHza-

. beth, will be director.
• Edward F. Moohey. newly elect-

ed'president, conducted the naeet-
•ing. He presented a gift to Frank

^f. Smith, retiring president, on be-
half of the association.

, A" donation to the RedCross
charity ball February 9, was voted.
-. A talk oiTnewspapers was given
by J. R. Marple> editor and pub-
lisher of The Record>x
• • The ; following committee mem-
•bers were named by President
iiooney: Entertainment, Louis
Rack, Ruth and Mildred Kath and

..Jfo^n Bolah; Auditing, Charles.In-
gram, Anthony Boresch; investi-
gating, John Machon, Frank F.

-Sinlth, C. F. WalkerT~George R.
•Way.- membership^ Joseph-Reilly.-
Miss" Regina McMahon, Fred.

y, lefifehmente, Mrs. Mary-
:M)iig, the Misses Melinda Schlich-

. Rose DeDao, Clara Leary, Jen-
DeDsor athletic; Wtntori Lipp,

Harry Suiter, Charles Mauren,
Vinsbn Orr, Fred Witheridge.

- finish finish finish finish;

HonorsrComTHafi

Group Will C o n d u c t
Valentine Party
. February 9

"As a tribute to those who oc-
cupied the commander's chair in
tormer_ years, Hallway City cir-
cle, No. 11, Lady Foresters, cele-
brated 'Past Commanders' 1
With the past commanders

_tn£._as nfflftprs In the order' Q*
seniority Friday night.

Mrs., J. Crosby, secretary,' was
chairman.- • A banquet, in charge

•of- Mrs. Walter I. Springer, fol-
lowed the meeting, with: red.
'.^hite. and blue decorations pre-
vailing^ .in.. honor . of.. President

County C, T.TI
Holds Meeting

51 Members Enrolled and
Constitution Is „

At- the organization meeting
Friday night, ol the Union Coun-
ty C. M. T. C. club, in the armory,
51 members were enrolled, Rah-

Summit, .Rpselle, Linden, Plain-
field and Elisabeth being repre-

.;,,.,._^_.,r,_. . _ , r , , . B . . ^ J . . . . c ,r:.
mseting was opened by

Lieutenant Charles J3. Woodrowr
chairman of the advisory board,
wnich had been appointed by
Lieutenant Colonel John W.
Dudley, C.~ M. T?TC. county
man and sponsor of the new or-
gan-Szfetlon. • •

Colonel Dudley also spoke as
well .as Captain Fred E. Shep,
Ueiitehant Roy W. Carson anc
other members of the advisory
board.

A proposed constitution was
read by lieutenant Elmer Iittel
and at his conclusion, .it was
adopted by vote of the members.

" The next meeting will take
place toni3ht in the armory. Of-
ficers will be elected following the
presentation of a state by the
nominating committee, Cyril D.
Savage, Keall Rodney, Jr., Eliza-
beth; Prank Goehrlng, Walter
Graeme, Rahway; Robert Snyder/
Plainfieldj;" Robsrt r JbriesT Hill-
side: Arthur Ohlson. Summit.

St. Paul's Young People
Plan Minstrel Show - .

Arrangements are being made
by Young People's society of St.
Paul's Episcopal church and the
Girls* Friendly society for a min-

£howL-under_the-direction-of-
J. iStanley Davis. Lewis Springer
hsads the committee in charge,
assisted by Miss Etta Van Pelt,
Hiss May Bartels, Miss .Amelia
Ohlweiler, Fred Dickerson and
Mitchell Christie. : .

Plans for a- membersHip drive
during Lent were made - -by. the.
Young People's society during a
meeting Sunday evening. The so-
ciety was divided into three groups
with Miss Jean Sadtler, Edward
Robertson and Fred Schmidt
leaders.- Each group will have
charge. of the j program .during

Tô
• • • £ • :

^ s f f
Margaret CoUyer and an original
character' sketch; l'ReminiEcence»'

Dolly -Madlpon," in^authnJfe
f̂̂ ffl E ^ r t d Ky Mrs.

i&& -' Beittsrar Westfiel*
'the "special program ,tpf

affi

3 meeuujf ~ST" vui
Woman^dub tomorrbii

M'thiT, parish
talk oh

•Br'-Mrs. W. B. Mount.
< previously scheduled tor tills time,

T his ; beeft*; .postpronea .ttntil
V̂T̂ WA m&f— - - - - - '

Missioiier To Speak At
UniotL GKapel ^oiil

Bathlshsm Union chapel, Clark
Township, announces a special re-
vival campaign to begin Tuesday
evening, January 30, and continue
through the week. Meetings will
start at .7:45 p. rn.-Rey.-H.-D. Stod-
dard, district suserintendent for
tne Christian and Missionary Alli-
ance, will bring inspiring and help-
ful gospel messages. ,-To everyone
a cordial invitation ffl extended to
enjoy the. ininistry 6f Mr Stod-

ary to Africa.

And I Price Wed
innoimcement Reveafi

Marriage In 1932 In
Galena, Md.

During a gathering of approxi-
mately 25 intimate friends and
relatives, announcement was made
Saturday night of the wedding of
Miss Emma gopkins, 25 iiooney
place, daughter, of Mrs. P; G. Jones,
Camden, and Joseph W. Price, son
of Mrs. Christine Price, 261 CentnU
avenue, May 18, 1032 in Galena,
Md. - • . • • .

Mr. Price is a native of Perth
Amboy and attended the Rahway
schools. ; Mrs. Price was born in
Caindei) and was graduated from
Mt. Jlolly high schw>I_ J3otOre
active" in Iftnity-'M." E. church.
they will reside at 20 Nicholas
place.

"Old Timers"
Pf

erry

Continued |*rom Page .One

They were discontinued! when so
aiany meinberg~were ""away~during~
he World war. •
JhoseWHo Made ~ ~
\ffalr Merry .
Assisting iSr. Bunn- as chairman

•f the committee .were Ethan E.
president, of the. club,

\
Avenel Church To Hold
Bargain Bazaar .

Fortune, .teHlng", .novelties. and
grab bags for children will fea-
ture a bargain;bazaar by the Sun-

The meeting was opened by
. Patrick Murthai, commander,

'̂ and then turned over to the of-
ficers of the evening who served

"3s. follows: Commander, Mrs.
•William Bartels; junior past com-
inander. Mrs. ^Springer; sub-
commander, Mrs. H. Shannon;
lecturer, Mrs. SJHvTerry; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Joseph Mar-
fc$n; financial secretary,. -Mrs.
.William Grassle; treasurer, Mrs.
A.: J. Zirwes; • right guide, Mrs. E.
Glatow; left guide.'Mrs. E. Bartz;
inilde guide, Mrs. May Best; out-
6K[e guide, Mrs. William Branney:

-^n2-year~truste2,__Mrfi.: ̂ Edward.
Weber; two-year trustee, Mrs. J.

; and'three-year trustee,
•Mrs. Edward Scheuer. —

; • Mrs. Crosby and Mrs. Catherine
Walker were the guest officers
present. ' *:

A Valentine party win be held

9 /

dayi_ school.^^
church, Avenel, supported- by the
other organizations of the church,

Kiwanis Club • .
Entertains
_r<l N; Wilson was in charge of
*:c^ard party for members of the

Lwanis club and their friends
'" evening in the Direct Sav-

g
was Assisted--fey James Daly
George Livingston. Fourteen

with a grab bag. Other novel-
ties- will be presented by the
Cheer class. T^e dobfs will Be"

t 6 J I J 1 1 '

Young- Republican" "Club*™
Plans-Gard~Party.

The Young Republican club of
Aveuel will hold a card party the
evening of .February lfc. at 8:30
li. in-i in the 61ubhbuse» 81'Avenef

,
L.1 Bosweir, J. Carlt^ir

Jones," treasurer; John W. Ackley,
3r., David Armstrong, Charles E.
Corbin-, John B. EdgaT, Walter
Freeman, Dr.' E. W. Lance and
Brainerd D. Lindsay.

Among others present were F.
"3. "Hrer. Hirry" T. Mfcdintock,

a B f e i d L g a intwff l ' ^ n ^ tf:Plum*. Jan van Herwerden, Harry
D..TueKeir, H^JRoUlnson,

A3. Colfax TerriU; d. A. Wilkef-
son, Sr., Eugene MiUer, Dion K.
Dean, , Bertram' Berry; Lindsay
Dunham, Dr.-William H.Engeis,

N. Traxler. j

Reed Silvers, Adblph H. Bau-
mann, Frank E. Prentice, Everett
Sr-MacWhlnney, Walter E. Orvls,tonight and tomorrow night.

Tne .Ladles* Aid1 society will)fay V. Rossell, Joseph R. Parki-
sponsor a fancy needlework booth.
The Young * People's guild will
have novelties, with music, while
the Brotherhood will serve^cof-
fee and hamburgers. Th6 teach-
ersv and officers of tfee Sunday
school w|ll present, a line 6f^gro-
ceries, 4nd t?ie .Mtssipnafy" circle
will entertain the young!and old

hurst, Harry Davis, J. R. Marple.
Edwin M. . Durand, Robert L.
Jones. Stanly W. Jones, Jr., Vic-
tor B4. Jones, Robert W. Lindsay,
Hugh R7 Klrkpatrick, 'Edwin
Shults, Charles E. Alloth, Stanley
E. RUBS, William fifear,* .'Walton

Taylor, Jr., peter F. Hughes, Gor-
don Mulcahey, Malcolm B. Hicks,
Samuel. U Love/?ohn W. Ackley,
J ; ^ l d " JJF Ald E

; ^ : : :r;: ; ,
Price's ffnd1 r^reihmefftsf will be

features, of the evening.... The
^ ^ committee^ is ^ i

; Gharferf
Slessel, LiUian Nler, Vivian Han-
cock. Audrey Bird V-aadrf Charles
Sajhen. Jr. *•••

A silver >y» gjy^n by the
Co-operative kindergarten -this
afternoon, in the kindergarten
rbbms_on^St,,Geprge_ayenue._._All

were charter mem-

-fyeafs a&> are
ent with their parents.

JJcF. -Acldey, E.
Joseph Oryson, Clifford P. Case,
"Oscar A. Wlikerson, Jr., and H.
Clay Howell.-

Mrs. Mooney Hostess
To flome Reading Club
, .Oie Work of a;mi$i6nary tti' tlie
Tehaessee ' ^ t i g ^
described- to

..Written, as reminiscences, ^^s;
presentation - of

and
man picture of the parts played
by outstading figures in Amer-
tcan'EStory:"*MK: T.TTnKn

will acounpan^, Mrs.^Beattys. witii
a musical bac^round of the

: ihe.pro-
gram before Woman's _ clubs of
Westfield, Elizabeth, Summit and
x>ther_neighboring_jCitUe3_andJtas.
bsen received with, enthusiasm^.-.

The-musical part of the pro-
gram, featuring1 the. Woman's
Choral club, will incltfde the fdt-
lowing numbers: Part 1, "Winter's
Lutfa^' by DeKoven-Hiegger,
"Serensdef1. by Peakes-Harris,
"Take J'os Home" by Bassett-
Riegger; Part,2, "The Sleigh" by

WDd
r

and
p

Rose" '• by 3CcDiweU
"Johanji" by Oriegg.

Mrs. 1 P. Donaldson is in charge
oYtfie* program? "'.'"".''" "' 7'"'

Today t
President Roosevelt's Btrthcfety

balL Elks clubhouse, evening, bene-
fit Warm Springs Foundation. ; ;

Miss Irene Hoffman, Girl Scout
director, will address a meeting
at the Grov'er Cleveland Schoxxt
Parent-Teacher association, ;iif
the rtihool, fi p. m. ; i ,

Wednesday, January 31 '
Carjl party by the Women of

the Moose in Moose home. •,.
Public card party by the R. S .

N. club in the home of Mrf.-
Charles Seartes. 138 East Scdtt
avenue. ' ::

Thnrsday, February 1 , r

Potter in the parish house of B
gpteCDPal church. 8dfli

p; m. .. i . .
Friday, February 2

, First Ward .Republican
pubDc canf party-in old Savirigs
bank building, 8:30. H.
, Food and gift sale in St. Paul*fl

parish noose by St. Margaret's
chapter.

Minstrel show, "Aunt Binab'dt
Boarding. House," by-men of
church of the Holy Comforter,
evening. ^M i ;

Omega .Gamma .Delta
PlansChsiritJ^Ball

Final arrangements were midi
by Alpha Kap^a!: chapter xii
Cmega Gamma Delta last night,;
for the Red Cross charity boH tOf
be held Jointly with the Phalan*
fraternity . to ' Roosevelt schojff̂
February 9. , V. Wuliam

Street and Knance.^
Ludlum., Mr.- LaMarte

• ,Mtz rep^e-
i?nted the local chapter in As-
bury ;Paxk xinrinif Ufie weekend,
when arrangements were made
for-the-New-Jereey-coiwentlon^f-

Council Selects
S o s e l l e - W o m a n - — " ' . . ;..

Mrs. Frank 6tacy, 1017 Drawee
avenue. Roselle, was chosen pres-
cient of the officers and degree
team of Star of Rahway council.
No. 110, Daughters of America in
the home of Mies Jennie Pap|i;-
ntk, 8 Wes^ Milton avenue,
day^nig Mrj^peorge Way

" y "with Mrs.
'riecretary.ton>(

Stacy win be hostess to the group
Friday evening, February 23,' in1

her home.

Miss

f
Rea<ilng.club Friday, by Russell |
E t U t
Herbert F.
Church street.f 2tfrs. Ross O.Fow-

"ifars! ;
::hto|tess.

E. Perry. wUl be
*ostess-to"the~cluo l-'riday, Feb-
ruary 9t in her -home, 162 Central
avenue.

A surpr2e~blfthday party was
giyenUtlss-Margaretr^^Shuflper,- 18Q
West Scdttr,,aTremwr. :tu, her.;irome
Saturday evening. .

At Your Service V.
\:

smitti:
of.ThV
d. wiif

be glad "to" recei
notices of the activitl
of you and your frleii
and neighbored No ndti
is too small, to ̂ receive
her personal attention

"Jusf'phone: " ?

Rahway 7-1805

t>

m*
;.^-f,-r

along
while

feld avenue.

lCv :l, i Robert W.
tor theChurcnof

ffT, Rahway, wflT
'* ' ^\ ' * i' * l £ ' ithe.funeralsirvrces. Boria¥ wfll be

ntsde in
\ 1

Ieged to be the driver; of *>• truck
which hit Olsen^ Is being held un-
der $1,500 bail by the county prose-
cutor^ office on a techntcat ch&rge
pf
Sunday by Chief Henry Grbther, of
Clark Township, L

According to the Hbrton.
driving a small delivery

ibout two

w&;mtotm*
be neld

P. tk
at 2:3

wctor of th<. Church ofttu
Ccmtforter, afffaiflnfV *n2«t<
(he Rev.,

rang^ements iii 6t Albert

Mr&.waiers,r,me ^naow
H. Waters^ wa^ n

Befbr^ flaflflMg Kfer
residence to Itahway, 32 yearaago,
Mrs. Waters restdetf. to" Brooklyn.
3he was a member of the Church
AT t h e H o l y C o m f o r t e r . ••- '_

MHdred M6ow> PI
two daughters, M i l d i ^ Florence
and one son, Robert, iS Bbh tti^*

- , ,. . , niie tod one dwtghter-fiQ-law, Mrs.
! of, the Stttodard. tibrary Elizabeth Wafers, Jeffewotai *TO-
«;-toofc plaen. tolltfemorial S Q e - . . . . . . - . , .

hospital. ;Rahwayl:wJiere. it was
me man was aeaa.
i l ^thai Helton U^n lelt the

without l&vlnr any infar-
abwft Wmylf or the

ton; wtfftra^a througii â n imprint
of ̂ cg6#urj£tealt y htdinray found

the trucks beKcyed
.the result ot CSsph

into' the air "and
i' *•".».

Cftsen hact lived here fox id year*,-
« i § i * d b f d h t eH e « by four daughtepB.

^ JrM ;
n^ stcteU andMrt Chsu

MeflOe arif tfae.M5sfi$$i3dlet t
V i i i O t e F l h i n g ^ U lViviai- Oteen
two Conrad,
Nav^j.stationed.. '

"r*ana Arthur.

membqm vof
Social dub o! E Boiitja
company will £ntert*&n-at a\beef
steak .̂ Unner in.; thijtr clubflfouse

Keqtiiem Mass For
Edwin Schweitzer

be
field tomorrow, at 9 p. DL.ln.6t.
Klliabf th*n fhiirrh, Tilniftn' fttf fa-
wln C. Schweltar. 29..of 18 Prict
Kreetr r.1ndyn, formerly of Rah*
way. who dled-Sunday, attet a

pneumonia. Funeral services will
be held from hte.home in charge
of Albert̂  K. Lehrer, funeral direc-
tor, .fiuiial wiH be in R h y
caneteiy.v-.;-;,\: '.- U. .
-.Mr-Schweitzer was a native of_
Rahwayandhad lived, nerc all lUs
life until .a few months ago. He
was a member of S^Mar^s church

awLtransieimlJ^^^BU^be
church.. Mr. Schweitzer was
musician ,ot considerable aUHty
and at one time conducted an' ofr

Spring Will Soon
Be Here

• IT • IS .SPRINGTIME
KlGBT NOW

AT tolBK
Gladiolas, Sweef P&tf, Ro#e«,

ie and snnstthie in your
dforgct-

jont way o | e^fessiiig your thoiigbts.

= " Member of Delivery.^ p R D y . Ployerrf D
•fo ajay part of thejltaitw States oil Short Notice.

Deflvered-

* ! ' - : •

•AiL-sCr"."'

Stox

with

ser;

Mr. and
Weetftcld,!

Mam

ft. E.

rwe^ffao^^oTT^am
club' priz* was won

by Ml« rielen SEabocsik. '•"

,i-4-•=-:>-•

ices

Peter?pnv

att

avenue, has been ill
s i n c e f t f k ' :

y~z'

jcturc 6i

4 good v/i-25 getting dinner

-tlu> ESTATE GAS RANG
«*-'>v-

^ ' 1 '

tW>lrx* ^ - JKKA-qjtt

t \
^fctf-wovdMa*--

^ ^ ^ ^ K ^ S ^ . .- MM

"• « ^ u C 1

51-' 1

- • - ; * • • * .

' . . • - • *

tnvyitieje
Housewives dob. Get aal

hano^in the

4tt yom",ThtrTnEstate
ode tigum ontbeg^j

off̂ tft: six. T Abd,' presto-]
vfetdy to tain out of the]

^ A Perfect batinj oven, too,
KStaou^b6$er cdnstrn«iona8«?resuntfoi
htaZj oiifcTni'rc^ts, cviry tkne. HeovQy
aiilated !o ireep the Itit^jen coot And loads
ptjwr ^ynsfC&&T, USSCIMTCS* ~ Btft cocne and

Cr nai us to come to
k.

* • • ;

I * •m&<

wi!^^®*

—1

• o Ond She Said , 'j den't se^ How you antf;
Mory, and Betty, liyingin difner^,

,-... -.'Mr rowr.s, keep-so close after-
'.^•:\ •'-•"• ^HGS» years'.. . e n d .I said*

'•yr& y*VpM \ A / a iT icf n ̂ ^/-iy l o f '«Siir<-

• • - . " * i * . y : \ t ~ j * ' • • '-••:.

or

.' i" -'-

" • ' I E I '5
i / ^ / H E R E I N N E W J E R S E Y « N

' • ' , " " i ' • -
• . . ' • ; • • v » •

"̂- ̂  S:'' S ^ ® ̂  • %v*§i '£ •*••
i^s^a

V • •

'^-V i- '"•';••'" * ' X : \ v V ^ . ' -v/':-';••*-:''!;'•/

JWfJaSiggTO^a!!^^

H F I l v j f : ^ ^
ffM f l

:2?.|-^- :>.

;.*-..,-^^.y•-,-••'>'• f » ' * i . ̂
• • - '•• ; ' : 1 " V - i ' '>'•'•- *' 1%"'

: ' . • I ' W 1 , . , " • . ; • - . • _• - r -

, p;,«-^ . ,.^j.',_

V. '""* '' ' ' --ftCTJ

^W^f%p|^;|^y|v1'-:

; > •

Recreation
Health

f.-r...-^. ^^:^:^" J^ 1

SFan5^^aeff

XBB MOST. ten!

lnfwtJoiU' jrf

If
It

tber* ar* no out-

tomX Wby dbav

•cntt tf it»» to-

fcsdtx waa tarod^d
atatfc) appewflx C U H ,* . chfoole
BMt «>d Utroat dtecdirT*- ; _,.- .,

. Tt# quc&Ua&B a n vefy ptrtbatat
ta^ei. Much mom mntgbim ilan
Tfcst cosr piyrirtaib andsurs^Ma
vtfu oa ib< sottKct. Of coont. an
tfecieJ a^icadlx <3oca not ahrayv
•wui racnlnjr pu» axactly.. flfltl

: eccrfcat U*t tlw M*a «T d m *
^-iria i r a B t i o m« an« that
to b» pot fa tbo dlaoar*. So

l
Bet CXllt. Ot CSttltfiHBEf fltHI

wrtr. Ot ooonnt ttawt na*

tb«
and in
ftttCtlt tl

th*:« cboaM b* a. pats In
and probably In tbc

appcaffix.. * . . .
7i% cutccpUon ot chroslc appcodU

&U lad aothlnc to do wfttf
ttsc ICQK arptaAdttaiv It
pat* fa be a cfaxtmte tafictton whWi

few, if any. f mpiumt aad
u th« tetter aaUt croat* ab-

wotdd cattH
tec. Ttis coaccptlra...was
•as c? «bd« doih by-a iimnbfr, of

tboocbt u aooaood all
rtckl, tltbccsfc they did not botbtf
to cximlsft uukr tb* mtcnacops tb*

n o o t « L A
iin a malt boliptul fa Kim-'

m t*» Uvwa iba oooccpUoa claar
«cs oi tbc w^icr,and

aimlt that Xbv ti so

, r ••

•$&&/: ^uf'f^::rx-yi:[

* " . " .

.a..

mrS
• ; . * :

(rock; enter, CtlhUatf B n U ; nail,

LJSBETH
SOPJllSnCATJa\ m m i to

io btT. aa tb«
•aW. dr-«oii>t<WDf nkfi that. *

XB f>tj.yiao ( M jwwt 9ttM
tooCir. b*byt»h typ« is tooMOnr to ib«
trout, waavttr a bmoy -. t „

T djdaOw fnxn

So far tb* Infant w»r h M i ln>
vvded ii» fonn*J dinner taUi.or U*
tanroom, bqt It pnbaWr wUlbefot^

At too irtdpti Urn*
towfoft ilanrit atan^ldty.

What C99M bc£«KSjfatcr—If Itoajf
be Allowed ^ the ;word-;or. simpler,
thaa tntf wM& crepe, fpicn v o n at
tb« left by - Pats>- Wtnt? Whit a
Juliet s&e'tf rnakf ta that frock!
Prrfoctlr plain. Kith fca)<er nocJt and
cut-out bMfc, wltb no ornasDvotaUod
but a fairly-lair aaft STBctfal tratei

Tbtn oWct>*a ¥•• t tilcwn. Barice. jcen*
tcr, in a{ î l̂ oiflfd _ hoctta so«n of
vbiie cr*t** vVttn • i*rc**ste*W*l
Jacket «C Ua<H. enpe. ^Tbe s*M
Aefytt vw lined: vltb «btte, a
sbort flab>talf' 'stnln '"Baorn

P>»h color.with.auver Is it* al«

tOrtTjIk coraWbaQdn chosen by . _ _
Prmicls, rignt, for an eventoe dress.
TbV^dicss If tt>«' 0eah colored ma-
tertaX wjtb -fttotonfl stripes ot silrtr
bueSfs cotettaff i t This frock, too.
Is reryshnply cat, and baa a snort
train* . • - _ f - •

models: do not tell . the
•tory xfTfbTtnai froclctL^nov*
Too vfiJKb• ypnnc tT̂ jw

taprito b*r'indlif WoalUy-, |n as many
rbB»_ as ah«- w^hes. for they are
ferjrjtJtssTfa, ti?. n m s t , fowns. 4 So
-"n-can consolt your personality—

tWW mpWt-HOfcr tbeU matcb your
to epber.

er ibo X*roy win sJboir a
ctadc Infection ot UM apptsdlx o V

spOQ SOW

r eptralor Is,
It h co vondcr that som* svetoss

to caK« tha ̂ Tjr^fs of chronic

All at Once

0y GAteY C. MYERS/PH. D.
Ifead jeyaftwwt ParenC Education

' Bcterve University ;
TJLST CHRISTMAS a largr array

of playthings': and- books were show*
ered on the average. chlW alT at onct.

^ b many, .things, all to-
••getlier-ha ,wa.s

unable to appre-

thim as fully as
W should. Each
tended to depre-
ctotc fa vaJufr In'
proportion W. the

-noraber-of- #tier
things accompa-
n y f n i g It.' Atf-
cordbglyrhft. waa
n o t so careful
with these pl&y-
t h in g S ^ S J L he
should be.' He

Til1 flatrJ r;1fjc 1 s scatter .brained.
*-. j . ' . 4 . to sBIrr froflflf onp

, .ft^joftexl. to another. We don't
encourage concentration In thecBIM

all at oncp. nor by. eipoidnt him to
rokns of them all the time.
, Worst of aJL the'yotms child espe-

^fts afl at once.at XHirtetmas.
,_ — w we sh.aH exer-

ctoe.znore. vens^ at .Cb'rUtniss time,
l^e aBall buy. fewer gifts for «ur

fffiTfy fnrurn- nn» ttT

• • V i ; •« v

SHE HAS CAREER
r •:',tf-f.»- .O .L

"W«man <iid80:
/~f

13 Years A^o—'

r -

Glddys

English Fotp

- '4&

\ . . • • • '

Frasrance

By CO-ADYS GLAD ^
/o<t'Famous Beauty"

•fe

I as more ,or less. 01 an indoor spari.
In-this country. But the cnaftnfn?:

j Joan Blondell of cineir.*\ fame has-'fc
j slightly difCcrcnt

t r i c k .
1 dooan't

Joan
slnjj in

h e r t u b — she
readi Whenever

s&aJl (fistribnte; our g1t& tKrou£boat
year, centerlne on a few choice

Ghrlattnaa s^fls. We and oar chil-
s will aeuurdlmUy flud more eii-
Joymeat at.Christmas and be able
to gain more and law less of spiritual
Talue* at this season.
; Toy distributors say that about 85

per cent of all toy sales are made
for the Christmas season. How very
absurd this practice la! It would be
better for the toy distributor and
manufacturer,If we parents learned
tozdlstortbujc toy purchases throush-
tot the year—this In addition to the

i gain for the child.

^ because an appendix of
kind U so easy to rsmoTft, A

o> tU opcraUoa just s i wet| as uny
b>S? u^er About tsro houra'_tnjtn»>

of wise paysftctens i
d out that people who are
10 havo chroake 4

tiJ bare eucily th* s a o o aymptootf
*[ttr t?» appendix % remoreJ •

QUESTIONS FHOM READCHS
R- A. K.' -What kind or rail blad.

*r treble \s •odtam pfaoirphata ui»rd
*", and hawr*

^IHd can blaAfcr , — , -
wbtch may cause a t t a c h of tfflfltf

1ttr-p»r?
» lititf heavy fcellnc under ibe
nlxi and a lltt|e janndlee occa-

"^->n (Hbfr frort i Dot bad
to contemplate a surfftcsJ op-

•fMlcn /pr drftfnac* of UML tfall blajl

of a tca^PoonfuLof
in haK a cUss of warm

, Ukm on wrWng. berui<

K-.--fe-.\. "i hm hfta
i t dfffettnf ffethraind

nil! you

a r t

minerals eohtalhed*
Calcium.

, sodium, phos-
chlorine, sulphur, iron and

^?" 8 N 0 T E : Slx,p«np.Wet»
l*n<3ins 10 cenU In coin, for

Loffan Cleodonlnc In care of

"lofatot"Feed-
for the Treatment

vanilah-
one tablespoon

polish to the rlnalnu

•DEAK-VIRGINUiEE: lam
12 years .old .and don't want- my
mommy to leave my 4addy.

"I »un ta UM slxiticTabe and ....
rH~- -.r.-r? all nv bftlbtra

and sisters and
my momftor and

advise her not
to

appeal ~frotn n
Uttle Eirl ahoulit
make ail>' couple
tWnk tffKrfl nn«l

bomo to^tber. for the little girl tan
her brothers

XE\*ER CHANCE: It may be
cause of ^our affliction that pee
do not ask you out. a>o>r. so you
have to make yourtown
I" »-ouId dlscouraire' your cow
friends, as that sort, of thine will
XMLRO-tood., und^TnayJeadLtOL
harm. . , :

Would, It be possible Xor 70U W
ioin a Y. AW C .V. club to learn lmir-
tnc and music, as you have taieotif
for both? -tf there U any chance Hgl
do no. try to take lessons In one fit
txitb. The -4-li rjub mlgbt be heooM
ful. Try to flnd out who toe govertJ-

flRor.district svotkex.Uaad talk.to.
^er._• JfiwToould help; you. Sotna'et
UiftiiotcWr« would Knoir wbart* ytrar
a t a i w t c o a l s . . , . ;• . . .

Make,up your mind tnatyoowuT
do a^acsrtUB^ ̂ Jn yxnit poifer to be- ar
A6b<friJM aadiai.hippyona; in spite
of "3*tir tircumstances. And goo?

0 If-your rsteady*
meaa' to you '•*&$. you* thini^
-voute-vbr be nappy. If you. marled
otm^1:'tbfnk it would be better to
tbll ^ba ao." and break the encage.
ment^And .thefn (aV« (£fa,' new boy
|o^-ipo^ *twdy. if he U willing—as
-Bt a#etfia f 0 b©.- r

thtn to!

crcncc* »
arc* ha vine
tal trouble*. Tiw
Ictnir frmh t*hc
inother-".follows:

AMCW&te
? • , " ; • » » * • ' • • » * • « » • „ • • • . > •

the sUpmoilrtr of six 'children
U M and l-nm ."n.-nnd

Me ana my hu»band cani KfeT'uions;
and he has told me to leave.. r,'*Jpni
want.to .leave tho children.becaiiw

" "I *'havawthree at home" fttfil two
married and;one wor^tnc awfyvan«l
a Tltit? ewndtiauffhWr it' bdnte; 15
monlba old. -'

-1 like' my, husUahJ ami Uon> cart
for anyone, else. 1 would glvi'any-
thins on eanh \( we couM pel alom;
I do eterytblnc to please Win, Sn
would you plcaae»advt« me-trhot to
oi; -' * 'i'ir wonRTEt)\ni?s;"

I advlso you not. to leave -yoor

a'iMTfb h5ihd;ta«*«*itow
with

tbe-cnUdre*n...lf-only thefonft
weary''daO^btcr wnntcd you tq
on. and pui up w»h your; T
K_wbttMi » tbJt; rigbftljlnff.ttp do.;
The children always are~Xb*~ onw
who suffer when tho homo ft broken
up. !; • " •_ ; > -

a good wife and take such irofMl->arf
«t.iih^icjfj|ldren ttj'at they : ' S ^ ' ? "

cheerful and hnppy. Don't thrcaifn

tell you to :co, Havo fnn with the
children, and study way« to-make

__ l9«aro1U«r than, you •and-mart*
»itnka you are not aatlaflwl with him.
Take » good care oV yournclf to you
pan *o that'your heallh'will Improve.

neinc when one Is not welt
N^T GIVE' UP THE'SHIP.

iny-adirlce, -sinter, uhil I .»lnyeroly

s ahead. let us besrin now 7o
plan Intelligently on boylng: of piay-
thlDgrf for .out' children henceforth,
preparing them, not .to. expect the
usual orgy of citts next Christmas,
sgUct&u; their toya to flrthefr^rad.
uaJJy Brottitis ntfn*!*" Toy man»*fuc-
iturers and distributors could help by
k educations! adtertfsh

Mrs. Bilda HecUtrom

Bv. Central Press
THIRTEEN' years aso, Mrs. IlilUa

choice between a career or marrfase.
She chose roarrin'se. bat today alic
has

she is a .recistered."Re-
publican, Mayor Frederick W. Mans-"
field. Democratic* mayor of the (Tub,
picked her as registrar of-; birthrf,
deaths and marriages, and she-Is the
Brat of her a«te\'cr to be in.-:Uc head
of. a city department In Boston.

Although Impowered by .jaw to per-
form marriose ceremonle^ Mrs. Quirk
says't^at'lMlb.my husband and I
are absolutely .asalnst that jwrt-af
-nxarrtaie ceremony." She declares
chat "she wHI refer the couplea' to
some ^lstlce oCtbe peace If they jn-
sl«t upon a civil ceremony, adding.
"I believe In the old adese. 'Marry
fn haste,' repent' at leisure*."
_. JThere was no thins hasty about
her marriage In 1920 to Cbarlef* I*
Quirk of Boston. She was a student

happily .married and iLer new cfircer
Is just besinnlnjr. *

Mrs. Quirk was born in the North

slie draws a. deep
tub ot water,
perfumes it sen-
erouylj-, and ther
reads whil e h er_
hoJy~soaks~ln the
w a r m. fragrant
v;atcr. "And she"
c o n s i d e r a per-
fumed batlis the

luxuries. - - -.
It certainly Is

true that per-
fumed baths arc
delight ful.. A n d
there-are a good j
mmiy ways of f

b a t b nowaday:;. ^
Thqro are hath - V _. , „
salts, tablets and ' J o a n ?!ond«L l_
toiler waters,that, iioLouiy ,sct:nti.thc.
batli, bat soften the water as weJJ.
•A4vJ—thftro-are-ir
insr the bath th:it can even he
cheaply at home. •'/

I recently heard of an old'K

t*na7"or~lioston. tier rather, I'eier
Hedstrom, was of Swedish ilesoent.
Her mother was Delia -V- Giles from
Pork Irplnmi Frnm.Ko'r nindi<-r ntw

shn;
In thfa4dlrectlon_ . Incidentally. Mich
a protraru^would. for a numbecof.
years, intrease t̂dy consumption,
since certain panvti tfouJdV contrary
4 * tneir. better judsment, when they
Sad purchased, toys .throuthdirf the
j-»ar, buy larger numbers of them at-
Oftristmas time.

; It Is »nco«yA^ria>-to-<ee--more-Bad

Jn-favor of the bttcr.

«-

'more toys of educational value ap-
pearing on the; marliet Yet It still

"Is dlscoura?ln? to tee so .-nany
choices made' In terriis" of pafnt. rath-
er than in terms of education and

-esjByable-use. — —

; I cpont, It no hardship to answer
ietters peraonaJly sent me in rare
of, this paper, and enclosing a self-
addressed; stamped envelope.1

, JfOTE: t*6 pamphlets
by Dr. Myers may be obtained by
acnfllng 10 cenia fn colp; for each, and
a sen-addressed envelope stamped
with a threek^nt stamp, to Dr. Garry

Wyrrs, In car< of this paper.
waphlets are: "Punishments and
Rewards'* and "Fear."

Styla Whinny
.If. you're. the type you may be

]. sweet .and demure, ho a baby

- and dashing J n

Phst-tHve—
win itfs ^WN STAST
is hTs own star; arid the soul

. . that can
Render an honest.arid a peKfcct

man
Commands all light, all influence.

Nothing; to him falls early; or too
^ . . l a i e v ; • • • : * •

Our acts oar angels are,: or good
.1'....'.-, erMt.... r . . • . „ .
b u r fatal .aihfidows that wa)k_bF

: ; u s stitt. : . ' ' . [ '
**.'.. '" " '—JoRtf Fletcher

mfhc Honest Won* Fortune

ye you. seen but a bright lily

' -;Before* rutfe" bands haye tonch'd
Itr-:-..: . •: ' ,

Have you marit'd bat tne fall of

&?1>atK snrateh'd itt
If fife^wool of

ever?

^ Or the narâ ULtEc fire?

6 so- white. Q BO soft. 6' so-iweet

nA Ctfebrotton 0/ Chart*

Inlicrited a love for Ireland, Jiiid her
favorite book Is'- a volume of Tri.sU
poetry, battered and worn.

It was ttie fight Cor. .woiuan suf-
frage that first-stimulated Mrs. Quirk
to take an active part in politics.
There was nne vote needed in the
United States senate to pass the
NineteenVh amendment. Three states,
of which Massachusetts was one.
were chosen for tho fl?ht In VJ1S
Mrs. Quirk helped David L Walsh de-
feat John TOngafe Weeks. '"

She feels that in national" politlc.1
there Is no difference between the
two major parties, as far as princi-
ples are concerned, and that Instead
of party cpnteste. \mcrlca has per-
sonality contests. _ Mrs. Quirk_ be-
lieves that eventually there will be
two parties-r-one liberal, the other

i n

marrlase; She finally decMed

OEC petals phould. be placed in a
eptade and combined with'en.
uantity of borax.and powdered-oms

root. Then the '.rahchire should.be
laced In a small rnubti'n *.fids." Tile
as should be sowed j<hut, and a r;b-
on or cord attached to it.
Thereafter, whenever the tub is to

e filled for tlie "bath, the bag: should
>c suspended by the ribbon or' CQ.C<1

from the hot water tap, so that- the
runnins water pours directly ovr-r H.
And when the rra'ter runs into.(h.e
ub. the bath and the atmosphere/oC
he tntire room will becdme"permeat-

ed with the-delicious- fragrant of
he compound.

There's a • simpler procedure than
his for perfuming and softening the

bath wafer,"liowever. ~AEcHitp:r"n5ost
effective, too. Make small, ch'etec-

rvatlvr irnT
rangement will Improve American

HOUSEHOLD HINTS By MRS. MARY
MORTON

~- .MENLi. HINTS —
Braised Flank Steak Staziic'd Potatoes

Shredded Cabbage and Grated Carrot
•Plum Deep Dtsih Pie

—Tttt on Coffee 2/tI£:.!.
Flaak steak Is an economical dish,

and very tasty when green lons<*pok-
ff and dressed op as given here;. "

Recipe*
Braised Finnic Steak—Flank steak,

meltci drippings, two cups bread
stuffing, one-half teaspoon salt, pep-

, two onions, sliced; one-halt cup
carrots, sliced; two clove's, fe

s—\vator

liaking disli. add drained canned
plums, dot with bits of butter and
-cover with-a-rich, pastry.* -Bake1"at
400 de.3r.ees.for 13 minutes, then re-
duce the heat to 350 and continue
bakln?^ until the crust is baked.

Put 'Em Aw^y
—KUchon-utGnsils-KUC-li-as-the-ftHhl
chopper, ricer^ large-size coffee pot,
that arc not used daily, can be stored
away in large paper bags, fastening
the opening with a rubber band, and
set on a top shelf out of the way.
-They will bv out of the war, but-of
ready for use when you need them

stock, one-half -teaspoon"' Worcester-
shire sauce. Trmvsteakand roll In
melted dripping's-* a'n'd.'let stand for" a
while. Try the steak in « little hot
fat until brown- on both sides. Sea-
son with suit and.pepper.anil spread.
over it any favorite bread dressing.
IToTTaTFTseW in .MnT^CffoTrmtrgJTr^
roty —mint -ow JM\ ff~mt v ilroty mint ow JHM\ tf\i rt v il < TOtwr^!^^^^^
[n a heavy kettle. Adil" cloves.. pep-
percorns and Worcestershire sauce.
Lay the meat on this bedi of j
tables; pour over it tiio boiling water
or stock, cover, clot'cly and slp.nncf
until the. meat Is tender." Uemave
cover the last half hour of vooklnx
to glaze and,brown; bnstc frecnifiitly
during this peiicML. Strain liquor and
thicken for gravy.

* * * * •

Plum Dccj> Dish Pic— Butler a deep

Sallv's Sallies -

'Tr-i\y .:•;/. ? ' * > . ; . " -v— ^^:*n_r

Qood Gardening
Winter Care of Cacti

. Central' Press"Garden Expert
IF YOU have n cherished collec

tion oC cacti, AiKonj; your house
plan's, do not Do misguided .into be

s thnt they thrive on neglect
. ,Winter, is u ilan^oraiis. time tn th
life of the. cactus, bat when prope
contlittons of temperature, water, etc
are given thom. th«y will thrive.

Probably tlic ..gr«itest 'mipt^kc o
most cacti cuiturists is that, of keep
ins tho plants :if too high a temper
a lure diirin;; tin; winter. Plants k
Hi warm roor.us .lend, lo ,*;ro\v. :uu
when groivini; MTC.V ri-tunre .watv

. ' when given water tli
lor hlooms the following yea

are very mnaJi. It should bo born

tivo in ri*2io;is of cold winters. an<
Hint low tonipcraturcs moan stispen
s)on of growth. Naturo* has thu
provided a season of rest for cact
am! lhey tlo best \: left dormant foi
a. few months. Keep thorn in a coo
piaix* (ubuut f'O .degrees K.) and I
a iiry atmosplicrc.
—tit toetr~**3c l̂vc • • scaî on"-1— growin
period—cacti are.able lo store sufll
cient water In their stems lor pro
tectlon against many months 0
drought, and when watered abun
dantly in their resting period thcr
Is "danger of rot.
• The best method of watering Is t
set the plants in a bathtub fllled witl

3 witliln half-inch of the-rim:
of tho pots, and leave them thcr
until moisture abows througii th
soil.. This method should be used fo

se,cactl' Uept. 1 n jiving ropma^an
If tbe plants are thoroughly soaked
•Itr-RwJ-only-- be-don*»~&vory— two~6i
three weeks. The plants that an
wintered In cool basements.should b«
watered sparingly onoo a month.1

howfcvc-f. in
leasing, when used for p'erfurain'g
ie bAthv To prepare.thLs..an.equcl
mount of dried lavender flowers and

>U{jS tilti
a cupful of ordinary bran, and- a

of musk, rgeet-bay. lav-
ender, orange flowers, rosemary, jas-
mine flowers, orria root or any like
fragrant flowers . or herbs. Then,

s" a bath, simply toss^oTie
of these-bags into your tub of wafer.-
You'll tintl that this will give .the

"ymir skin/n mn«;f

lelightful, delicate, fragrance...

ANSWERS TO Q U E R I E S ^
Foods

Miriam: Breacledahd fried, foods
are. fattening. A • whole orangif Is
just as benetlclal as tlie juico alone.

.'.'c

Smart for Afternoon
*^.**T'"T<n*-.

m

LITTLE blue ahoer
frock worn by Patricia Ellis,
screen, la^addressed up.jvifli _yjarte_
trimminss.

feta, wifh bands of
them, and tho tie
alecveg. • ;

w'blto across
matches ' the

: , / • - ' ; >-

II imiliiiMiiiii ill!! 1 fiffy
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BLERS BEAT INMATES;
JOHNS, VARSITY WIN

OF €. I M S AND
IN AT ELKS' CLUB IN LAST SECOND OF

\gjursily Glub DoWHS
Count; Ramblers And .St. Johns

Vanquish Foes Easily

a:
.having hit the skids In their pre-
vious few games, the Ramblers
Ocnocked-out a -27- to-21 victory

j ^ M. C. A. in a City league
encouniJerTasTevemng.. , . :". ~

l tussle sttw lliti
St. Johji's winning- over the Col-
legians fto the tune of 39 to 29,
while t$e third battle on the pro-
gram resulted in a 36 to 34 vic-

& tory fo^ the Varsity Club over the
tefonn^tpry-Guards.

In" tho "first' gams. QXTpnnell
and Or}*.played well for the
biers while No/12447 played the
best fo)*. the Inmates.
- The second game saw Pekarsky
and MJx>re sparkling for the St.

TORSLOSE-
TlffiEE GAMES
TO SEMINARYS

1—-• — • • —

Armstrong Rolled Highg
Single

Night

At__theJX\_M, C. AT lastA t _ _ J _ , T ^ y ,
-night, ^he Senators dropped three
straight games to the Seminary
team, £ach string being/ dropped
by a substantial margin.

"Armstrong of the Seminarys
high single-with-209.

The Summaries:
HrmlnnkT—
Van Satat -
C. Woftster
Mooney . . .

1SG 201 187
191 177 215
198 152 145
197 153 201

woosicr

Totals 920 883 928

"GartJiwaite
Chas* . . . . . .
Battle tt- . . .
Farrlngton
ninman . .

Totals

.130. 178 Hi
1*6 153 145
* 132 136 212
174 154 202
209 163 199

-791 784. 902

1

Bl-TS DOWNED
BY 8TH GRADE

Kieri Grabs 14 Points
As Eighth Grade

" " - . ; ->- • W i n s

The Eghtja. Grade quintet took
a fall out of the Hi-Y aggrega-
tion at the "Y- Saturday, the
score .being 25 to 18. It was a fast

the outcome being in doubt right
—up-until the middle of the last
.. period, :when the winners forged

—safelyi - Into the lead -and. -stayed
there. :

- -"2. The summaries:
-Grade. (25)

Q. P
6-Kierl,—f-

Stefoner,. c . . .
Safar, c ..."..
John sort, (c . .
E. Schatrfer, g

Totals

Park, fi . .
Bscandon,
Nadler, It
Hamtlt.* c
Little. «- .
Harrad«n,
Robertson,

Tota(eP

0
0
1

To
HUT (IS) —

o.
3
t
1
0
2

i
1

P.
6
2
2
0
4
2
2

Ti
teferpts, wr-Clos, Jr^—JJ. Han-

xone; tljners, C. Llnaberry, W. Gett-
ler; seeders, J. Shupper, Percy TV.

for the Collegians.
Yarnell and Fitzgerald played

the.. best for., the ^Varsity Club",
while—Qerity—and Jaeger- carried-
off the laurels foFtfae" Guards.

The summaries:
.Rnmbiem (27)

O'Coneil. f
S. Drake, t
Korbely, c
Bantz, c
V. Orr. g ..
Shupper, g
Bers>vardt,_ i

P.
1
o
£
o
0
a
I

p.

At the Elks1 alleys last night, MouUon
in Catholic league contests were l

roueoon.
The A. O.H. took two out of

three games from the St. Mark's
and the Y..M. C. lost two out of
Jhreejo the K. of C, '_ •_

The^thTnT^ncoutiter found the
K. of C. annexing three in a row
from the A. O. H.
— In-the first game, Gubas of St.
Marie's was high single withrlftl
attdin_.theTfiect>nd_the honpr^fell
to O. Mosso of the-K.orrc. with
203.

Eeeshan of the A. O. H. was

N. J. H. Inmates

12447. f . . . . - '
13153, f
12931, c i
.12904, e
.13311, g i . .

Totals

(21).
G. P. P.

9
•8
0

21
Tam,

timer, Brennan; scorer, Sanzone.

Sciiutt. t .
CarkhufX, f
Buckley, c
Ganber, jr •
Gundaker,

)
G.
4
3
O
4
a

F.
1
1

0
1

P.
9
7
O
S
5

Totals
St. John's

-J:—Corn el 1 .•. f'—.y;1

Peknrsky, t •*...'
Chinchar, t
Kosty. f
Schweitzer, c . . .
J. Moore, s
Gross, s
— Totals .."

Referee, Tara;
scorer, Hoodrow.

G.

17

3
"6
6

11
4

timer, Brennan;

Varsity Club

P. Yarnell, f
H. Beebe, 1 .
Fitzgerald, t
Dubino. c . . .

(30)
G.
5

, 0..
3

, 3

F.
6

.0.
1
0

high single with 208 in the third
match.

The summaries:
A. O.

. \
U 3

Doyle - . , . - . - . • — , . . . - - -
J. .Mainzei—,_.
E. Malmer . . . . ; . . .
Daly •
Gettlngs

Totals . -

St. Mark*»—2396
Murlntrer
Gufoas ••-
Karan. . . . . . . . . ' ._?• •_•»_

1'3

157
ISO
l . J

147
124
213

794 794 798

178
134
151

167
15S
175

, ; . . . , . . . ; in
1 7 a

167
•123

L Totals
Y. M.
Absentee
Kcefe
Ryan
Maye
-O.-̂ MOSSO -.-r^.;

Totals ;> . . .

K. of C^—2406
Sullivan . . . . .

•Rescter .....,*.&
V, U'connur . .

CDonnell

140
.113
152-

T3S

120
115
164
149-

110
185
1XH
177

679 741 837

189

g
T.. <VC!onnopv»-;.

1*7 . . .
157 193

1 8 7 - 1 8 1 -
. . . 162

-173
149

Totals . . . .
A. O. H—03SO
E. Mainzcr —
Gilgmnnon . . . .
J. Malnior . .
Daly

S17 SC6 S13

177 1E9
123 154
156 175
135 135
2O81B.150

209
130
123
166
180

"Tot all ' -799-773—808

K. of C—3420
V. O'Connor .
Luck hurst . . . .
Sullivan
Reseter . . . . . *
O\Donnell
Ball vreg?

Totala . . . . .

169 149
182 166
139 . . . .
. . . 178
156 157
167 146

X46
199

145

813 796 8 U

RAMBLERS TRIPPED BY ST.
JOHNS m LIVELY
Bergivard, Rambler Forward, Goes On Scoring Ram-

Tj N AdTSh~~~page BuTEjforts Are To No AvcdTSophs
Have Little Trouble Downing Acmys

p.
16
. 0

7

IJTYarriell,
McAndrBws,
Amorelll, g

Totals 14- S 3C

X. J. R. Gnnrda (34)
G.

Jaeger, f 2
er, t • • « .—*^~

F. P.

RlBley, c
Smith, c
Ruddy, g
Mulling, «g
Gerity, g

Totals

5
0
0
Q

14

0 34
Referee, Meyers; timer, Brennan;

scorer, Hoodzow."

RAHWAY QUINT
BEATS PASSAIC
BY ONE POINT
Y.-M.-C. A. Halts Losing

Streak Bv 26 t<v25
Triumpt

Rahway Y. M. C. A.*s basket-
ball team took a trip over to Paŝ r
sale Saturday night, and broke
its losing streak by taking the
-" Y"- basketeers of that place over

Even . with Bergwardt running
wild and anking ..baskets" from
every conceivable angle, Ihe Ram-
blers weie not equal to the 4ftsk
of upsetting the sL John's, Sat-
urday night, in a playoff game
for first pjace .JXL the first half
of the City league at the "Y."
—The~Ramblers"'toofc-it-on- the

Holland, Koza and Person- glit-
tered fox. the Sophs with their
beautiful shooting, while. :Peck
Baka and Campbell shone for
the losing aggregation.

The summaries:
._ ,,,.__r, st. John'*

chin 34 to 26, but it was a pretty
game to watch.and there were

It looked as though
the Ramblers might emerge
clutching the long end of the tal-

,th 17 points toBea
his credit; was luminous-for the
Ramblers, but his individual ef-
forts ' were not enough to cope
with the good teamwork of the St.
John's. Cornell, Gross and
MooTe starred for the St. John's.

In a contest for tliird place in
the first half of the Older Boys'
league, the Sophs overwhelmed
the Acmys, 43 to 33.

This also was a lively game and
the large assemblage of fans
found plenty to get excited about.

SPARTAJNS TAKE
MGHAWKFGRGES
Win 6 To 4; Rangers

^Hold—Yanks
Scoreless

games seen, in P&ssaic in quite a
25, in one-of-the-most thrilling
few moons.

A field goal by John: Prancisky
in the last few seconds of play,
brought victory to Rahway. It
was a pretty basket from an angle
and put an end to Pasasic's hopes
for a triumph, after it had1 forged
into the lead "by one point by
means of a free throw.

Rahway was in the lead by the
score of 13 to* 12 and had a bat-

K- NINTH GRADE 5
29-20 WINNER

TheHmnthGxade—oourtmen
handed^ the WestfieW Junior high
school outfit a neat 29 to 20 de-
feat Friday afternoon. Rahway
Second*̂  also won a - shortened

w. period contest, Tl to 10.
The

' • IUHWAY (20)
1 G.

-- Hasbrotfck, f . . . . . . . . 2
Harnajpil. f o
Shupperf f 6
Munewai. c i
WerMtsky, g- . . . . . . . ; 3
Xylmlczj g ; 0
Barsottil G 0

. . • i • « — .

Totals 12
• Westfleld <2O)

• Howarth, if
, GHdersUeve,

Smith,
irke;

F.
1
0
1
1
0
I
1

p.
5
0

13
3
6
1
1

29

W'-i':

v*it!si«r.
Rahwiy1

WestlleW periods: II
4

20

7—29
7—20

w
I * ••!-.-

tie on its hands to remain in, the
running in the final two periods.

etar-
red for'Rahway while Payiovick
and Carter did the -best work for

/Passaic. .
The summaries:

/

(20>

R. • Graeme, f
Cornell, l_,.
"FrancIsfty, c
LlH f l d

-Gr

d,_BL
Payne, e ••
Mauren, g .

Totals 10 ft 26

Pitannlc (35)

Slamlak, 1 . •
Sohafra'm, t
Saks, t
BlamoB, t .
O'Brien, c . .
Carter, g '..
Walsco, g .
Pttvltck.-g- .
Pavlovlck, g

Totals .
Referee,

G.
o
1
0
0
1

1-0

F.
0
0

0
0

0
2

• 1

timer, Schutt.

p.
4
2
0
0
2
6
0
6
5

2?

By trouncing the Mohawks, 6
to 4, in a hard fought game, the
Spartans gained-the. .champioh-
"shTp~oT the^first~half-6rthe-Gra-T
league, Saturday, in the Y'_^'
c. A:

In another contest, the RangeTS-
performed- the unusual feat of
holding •;the Yanks scoreless, while
they ran tip 31 points for their
own benefit. The Rangers had a
strong defense and this, coupled
with the poor shooting eyes of the
Yanks, enabled them to
everything their own way.

The summaries:

have

J, _ CornslW
Andre sky, t .
Chinchar, t .
Kosty, c . . . .
Schweitzer, c
Gross, g . . .

1
P.
i

Pekarsky, g

Tota ls . . .

Rambler*

O'Connell,
Bartz, t .
S. Drake,
Kay, c .
Korbely.
BerrwarUt
V. Orr. g

(26)
G.

. . t

. . O
. . 1

. . o

10

Sop** (43)

Holland, f
Hauser, t
Lewis, f .
Koza. t .
Kutcher. c
Person, c
DeLoretto,
Mlntel, g1

Totals .

Campbell, f

a
6
o
4
0

.2

18

F.
0

F.
3
O

o
1
0
0
1

P.

P.
i;

o
14

i
o
6

43
(33>

Amorelll,
Reed, c
Pock, c
Baka. g .
Calais, g

a.
3

=0=

Totals

3
4
4
0

o
1
0
1
1

33

^Bowlers

By HanT^Kclly

SpeetaciUaF-Shot-ByJJoi
In Older Boys9 League; Ninth Grade And

Acmys Score Easy Cojiqubsts, I ; : -
-Featuring-the-openlng-off-the

second half of the Older Boys* by at 31 to 13 count.
Basketball league at the Y. M. C, final game on the
A. Saturday, was the sensational, toyed with the CrescenG arid tri-

Hunphed by the score of 33 to 10.
In the Uop&s-tbodsen melee,

ttw-J

lasUseoond victtiry ,of
gers over the Sophs Dy me- score
of 2r" tori9 'after Donrfienryr
sharp shooting forward of the
Dodgers, pulled a side- shot Just
before the whistle which- «ave his
teammates a thrilling triumph.

In a* second league contest, the
Ninth Grade aggregation walked

LOCALS
FIRST PUCE
COUNTY LOOP

Waltermen "Win Over Hill-
sitfe, 31 To 28, Give*

Them Lead

County Xnterscholasttc Basketball
league under their belts, the Rah-
way
drove into the Hillside courtmen
here Friday night to nip the visi-
tors* wings to the tone at 31 to
28.
: The victory definitely gave the
Waltermen undisputed claim on
first place position in the county
loop.

Neither coxnbina^on was really
jet started dnrlnp^the

t both teams tuned
up at first quarter time that
bomght them to a see-saw game
during the second go, with Bah*

one-point margin that survived a
point rally by the visitors.

creased during the* third quarter
until the last period started amid
excitement shown by fcoth teams
and the fans. The period proved
a hard struggle for both teams.

The score:
HllUlde <SS)

Choborda,
War I cilck,
Knoz. c . .
Knerr, s* .
Thuro. cr

fTotals .

Fowler, t
Klnch,- f
Hoodiow, c
Perry, g . .
DuRle, g

O.

10

(31)

a.
z
3
3
S
1

P.
S
o
0
2
4

P.
1

P.

18

P.
-I
7
7
S

— CATHOLIC LEAO€K
K. of C—Z4I0
aConnor 10$ 148
Uuckhurst 182 16ft
Sullivan . . . . ; 139 . . .
xCfiooCftr • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • •ITS
O'Donnell 1S6 1&7.
Ballweg 167 145

141
IS*

iii
14S
1(2

Totals 813 . 79.fi 811

AU clean sweeps Tuesday, but
hard-fought matches . . . Nad-
ler 27ff .. . . Lufberry 264 . . .
Hamill 255 . . . What scores!
. . . Shipping -Department new
high three-game score—2864 . . .
Suiter was absent T u e s d a y . . . .
Has he gone high-hat on us be-
cause of that 297 score? . . .
Who's Kight-Pin? . . . How about

Smluh. f
T*TrWan;—f—TT
Tjilbot. c - .
Kuii , sr
Palkenstern,

G.
1

-1
1
O

F.
0

—0-

P.
2

Totala

MoiiaiTks (4)

C1 n en 1 i
G. P.

A. Plescia,
Rone, f . ,

LaBnr, c .
N. Plescia,
Barton, p

0
0

-»-
1
O

.0
0_

\ 6
0
0

Henry
Totals 2 0 4
Referee. Bill Brennan; timer, H.

Drcxler; scorer, • P. Corey.
(31)

D'Addarlo,

Crescents Enjoy Dinner;

; DOWN ACMY 2NDS

|: Despite the fact that they had
•^-leveral • high school players in

;their Urteup, the Metucheu Tro-
jans were obliged to battle with

Seconds at the Rah-

cultoitted to defeat by the
<tf ris to 12.

ww_ the -otttfitaodlng
t<g the, Metuchen out-

It, while-House and. Kierl, were
iguns for tbe Acxny Sec*

_ Big. Doings Friday

Monday at the "Yl" the Crescent
club of the boys' division enjoyed
a covered dish supper. Bill Hood-
zow. Ray Hasbrouck, Alex Beck,
George Onderdonk, and Steve
Werbitfilor-headed-tiie—committee
in charge, Following the dinner,
General Secretary Chalmers Heed
spoke to the dub on developing
Christian manhood.

In addition to the regular club
meetings and league basketball
games this week, there will be a big
boy's entertainment Friday eve-
ning, February a, at 8 p. m. The
CW6 16-rplece orchestra will pro-
vide music and there will be spe-

ftffftfr
in the gym and will be open to the
public— —

Beoord Ads Fay

N. Scarpitta, f
C. Baurmann, c
B- Wagner, g •
Peterson, g . .
Seemnn, g . . . .
Zarilk, e •

Totals

G.
9

0
1
O

I'
15

Ynnkii (0) •••

W. Schailtz, f
Rossell. f . . ,
J. SchuHz. f
P^ulsen, c
Mason, c . . .
MaeDonnld, g
Herman, g . . ,
Colwell, g . .

G.
0
0
0
0
0
0
o
0

F
fl
1
0
0
0
o
&
0

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

p.
18
4
0
•>
0
2
0

31

V
0
0
0
0
n
o
o
0

pepping up some of the teams?
. . . .Pine fracas next week—
warehouse Office vs. Machine
Shop . . . Hope Print Shop does
not take a few defeats.seriously
. . - The League has a long way
to go . . . Krusie was a good sub-
stitute for the Warehouse . . .
^There-are a-few more like~hlnr
_. >„. -Why-not get them out . . .
Sffpsicr t̂tie T36w HWapleHBuster for
the Print Shop, rolled well . . .
Witheridge was consistently good

Totals
Referee. J, Slmr

Hosier; scorer. J. Kuu.
er:- timer, C Ii.

GKA-Y I.EAC.UE
StnndlnK Pin t Half

W. U
1

- — P c t-
Spartana 5 1 .833
Rnnpers 4 2 .666
Mohawks . . . . . a .... a. . ..son
Yanks ; 0 6 ,000

The second round of the sched-
ule will begin Saturdlay morning,

Saturday until March 10. The
first rbundi schedule will be re-

Henceforth, the^Eanks~are:t<rbe
have

Eftrengthened their lineup for the
second lap of the league race.

is going good ,<
averaged 210 Tuesday and 201
last week . . . Looks like "our
comedian" took time out that last
game (148) . . . Rommel's high
score of 1177 gives his team mates
something to shoot for . . . Rell-
ly's 98 in thta middle game brings
lim right In Ed. Scully's class . . .
Bumgarner was high man with
152 in one of the games . . .
Maybe someone else could use the
crutches lie discarded . . . Wat-
son must have thrown. baseballs
instead of bowling- balls in; the
second game . . . » Who said
Brandt was dropped! from the
Print Shop team? . . . And who
is instructing the fair sex how to
bowl? . . .

"TEN-PIN."

A. O. H—2380 ,
E. Malnser
Qlteannon
Mainxer
Daly
Keeahan

Totals . *

Retreat Ion Fire—£775
Becker
Smith
Schmidt
Collins
Ltiicas • > . . . . . . * . . . . •

Totals • * . * • • • • • • .

RaJiwar I.eglo» 3TSS
Richard»ot i—. . . . . . . .
Sanislow •
Redman • • • • • • • • • • • •

177
123
ISC
1JS
208

15»
15*
175
135
ISO

tOi
110
124
1«6
180

799 775 408

163
18<
2S5
1-6*
20(

300
157
172
1st
214

170
1(0
1(2
188
207

H 3 925 887

179
207
IBS

257
209
178

g lit—iff
Healy 137 178

141
151
1(9

-If*
165

Totals 8C3 1018 872

MERCK LEAGUE
Print Shop—3487
Van Pelt 170 205
Sch-wan 160 154
Rftliiv Hti UK
Sepesl . . ,
Zawacka

Totaia

Pact 017—2387
Peterson

210
189

m
158

171
128

J15
171
180

ZocaHng-
Hubert
Swlerk. .
Koia . .

Totals 702

ELIZABETH BEATEN
BY REFORMATORY

The Reformatory- quintet hum-
bled the' Bed Aces of Elizabeth,
Saturday, by the score of 33 to 30.

It was a nip and tuck affair
from start to finish with the in-
mates forging into the lead In tbe
last minute of play.

The summaries:

TCffM KU'.KS SPONSOR CONTEST
•Former Judge Orlando H. Deyt

Chalmers Reed, general secretary
of the Y. M. C. A., and Arthur I*.
Perry, superintendent of schools,
will act: as; Judges in a poster and
cut contest to he sponsored! by
the Rambler AJ A. The cut win
be-used-on-the-annual-ininsteel
program cover^and the poster for
advertising proposes. A list of

announcedf-later.
to^cfaarge of the contest includes
Ray Christppher, chairman, Lee
Carter-and1 Stanley Drake.-

12U7,
136«5,
13163,
11011,
1293-1,
12304

t
I
t
t
c
g «

Reformatory (SS)

5tars. Reed and reck-*Urred-for-
the Acmys, while for the Cres-
cents Mesko and
showed up weB.

Shupper and Haznag* scintil-
lated for Ninth Grade and <?herry

did the honors f or

Thursdafi The Night ^ ^
: Aa air ol subdued exctiement, like tbe calm before the storm,

hangs over the RahvAy Hks' dub as the boy» sit aroond httiag thetr
mala tn nervousness, M they anticipate ttiftptainelee that l i listed for
Thuridiy ni«ht,"on tn^^Pfc^betweM^tlw-ldetf aUey irtfet ̂ ^^
the SUsabeth SOks, hoHcrs of first place in.the State kacue. n
the" battle of the century as far as the Rahway Slks are ooncenei
totrtftey wottW-Uke nothing better than ^rhangcbe-ot> their
and show thft Ytftt̂ rrg tht% tb*y *** not-Bo-hot.- — - - - .- -?'-'-

- . . - - • . . . - . • • • , • • • • ' • • • « . • • - . • ' • • ' ; * - • ' •

The summaries:

TluU'iWhy They Lost
incidentally, IbUbwem of the Rahway Antlers would lflce, the world.

at large to know that the reason they went down to defeat in BAyom^
last Priday night, was because the alleys were better salted for the

of a barn dance, than for artistic pin toppling, This may
sound like an alibi but the Rahway lads are not given, over to making
excuses and the claim ^ h b 4 l b % b ^ b e t o r d

Paatkers (1S>

Cherry, f .
Tuylor, t ,.<
Clot, f . . . .
Uickhunl , c
H l d c

Yorke, g . . . . .
Parker. « . . .

(Totals * . . .

Nlath

B. Haabrouck, t
Shupper, t

a. p.
0
0
o
0
1

3. Manewal. c
Nylmlc*. m •*
Barao.tti

(St)a.
. O

p.
4
0
0
0
s

~x
.0

II

P.
1
S
I

- •
I
0
X

- s -

o f c o g i t a t i o n . - : . . . - ; - • - - ' •• • • • #
• • • • ^ • _ • • . . .

Ready For Crowd
Since the match between the Rahway and Bisabetti pin smasher*

M t i W
take care of the anticipated Increased attendance.lt is possible that
the fray wm assume toihten^

hi h l

i>ffAKB 'NO11CB THAT .RAYMOND
apply-, to „

OamaJitt«e AT the Town-
j*hlj» of Clark, for a Pienar" IUtall

fpn-Cdcenit. 'for; promlswi
•itUAUd on GMwon BouUvard.

K to**: ahonia bo

point two ihuhdred^eUcbty .(2S0)..feet SynoJ)ai8 of MinUted ofsoutherly from tht ,4nt«rscctloB. ofImttti weit.And along,-the line of
nd*iiow-6f fo+riierly ofBt Btory'i

Board ofMfHoir-Avenue;
westerly and parattel..to.said Milton
Arvenue alone: Ahe southerly side of
l 7 d fimmediately Jn writing to Henry A. e:
lot 17 one hundred twenty-four feetThis dMcrltitHill—TO*raiblt> Clerk of the Town- eight hundredths of a foot to
lartd now or late <6t onoo:by Frafck-

Kahway R lln Martfh, Surveyor. Ranw&y, N". J..
d il

rK. , , : . . .L

RATliOND READ,
lln Martfh, Surveyor. Ranw&y, N. J..
dated April 1, l f U , and certified l o

i T
(hence (2) southerly and along" said

l l ^ li h i t f dClassified 149 Uberty Elisabeth. N. J. p , ,
fidelity Trust Company.

E t t i h f
st Company.
. h&wever, frdm and' put

- Ext^pting. h&wever, frdm and put
of tanir;«bovo . de«cr»ed premises,

U itncvir point belns a
fdntend to miply to the

committee-of the Town- southwefitecly
f l

y
or. formerly of St. Matya Catholic
C

p
Ehlx> of Clark a Plenary Retail

y y
Cburc-h: thijuce along lands -now or
formrly t ^Stnbtopk th n

^ y
Conminvptlon -Itteense for premises

P l
j g

formerly ot ^Sstenbt;opk south one
4 * i u t t d i t

p p
•1 mated ou Palisade Avenue. one minute westObjections, U anr. tttiould be made

m
-thrift -f»Al-Arxl

Hill—Townirhlp Cleric In the Tovm-
»bip o l

l UUS8ELLYARNELL,
Hcsidcnce: 43 St. Qeorse Avc..

h» ittponsible for: more
t lnserUon. : M &. Gixnd S t & Route 25

Eahway 7-0762 \
Ante Retwtlriiii;—Rebafl41n*

Part* forto..aakt
?0T thl*

uncements

• « . •<..<•

Haw. s
ToUla

Haa»«r, f ,
Holland, f
Godfrey, t
Person, c «
KuUrher. «
Kosa, •«• . .
Mjntel, _r .

IS'

<u>

> • • « • • • •

( Total»

D**xm
D. Henry, t
Barta. f . . .

Erana. c . . .
Bennekamjier,
Barnei. a* . .

O

- 1
1
«
1
1

s
2
1
V
-0
1

p.
1
0
0
0
•1
0

r.
I
0
0

i7

p.
s

-t
m

0
1
7
3

P.
11
4
3'
T
1
3

gamet because some of the boys hare heU cheering rehearsal* for the
past few nights and hate been oiling up their tonsils for what they
expect to be one Toctferous evening.

Looking To Harry -
-Naturally. Harry.Sulter. the guy wbo Is rated as coe of the.

bowlers of hereabouts and Ttm. is being looked to to toad the Rahnr
KI1» Into the Promiaed Land of Tictorj. Harry, who last week, chalked
up thdjecord score ef 397. X* ibeen keeping good hoars and watchlac
his diet for the pwt wees: and should be to toe Jettte tor Hh© frtx,
Marty Caasio, another ace ptnman. who knows his spares and i
U expected to give the versatile Mr. Suiter plenty of assist*

Baka, f
Anorclll,

<ss>

a * * . . fc. 4

Reed, c
Prlth. B-
Hoaae. r
Calala, r
Peck, s

Totals

Kerea, . f
J. Henry, f
MAd
Moncrltff. f .
Onderdonk,. e
Stark, c
Ueiko. r . . .
"Wnenk, e~ «V
Olnfrida.*v

a
1
t
o
4
3
1

U

P.
1
1
0
0
0
0
1

p.
6
0

0
X
0
0

- 0
.1

p.
s
0
I
4
3
S
t

P.
0
0
X
0
9
1
4
0

-1
1

to
repulsing the enemy. It promises to be m large evening and the era
of the sports populace of the city, win be focused on the scfne wttfa
narrowed interest. . • .

Nice Far Hockey <
If the cold weather like that which descended

to spxtadOUicy.talocs ore j U i e o
h i ill h d

yija
Uiuw to s p x t a d O y
plenty of ke skating and the swains will have a longed-for oppom
to get out and try a little hookey. Hotkey, called thejtstett game fa
the world, is a sport that many of the Rahway outdoors athletes to in
for-In a fairly large way when conditions permit, and its Indulgenti
should work up a good appetite and a few scars and braises. Ind-

i a wterd on skates, had usdentally,y, , p
sharpened yesterday, and if his arches hold oat, he will be out

Sunday to give the natives * treat

They Won At Last
Just when ***«*^> t̂i ponurrants were

in the Y. M. C. A. Quintet and figured that the association ba&kxtten
were tn for a Une of unbroken defeats, the boys came through with i
triumph over Passaic on the latter1* home court. The victory vbicfc
came when it was toast fHpy**H, speaks weQ for Captain Uauren,
who has charge of the * 1 * f W of the combine once tt takes to the
floor, lfruren plays a good game and can always be relied on to keep
his opponent wen covered even though he Is not much on ttnrfni
the leather. : •

Andy And Johnny Star .
We see where the Bahway Rangers soccer team upset tt* Arllnc-

ton RsmMers to the tune of 7 to 0. U was a complete walkaway for
the Rangers who had command of the sttuatkm from the first to tbt
final whistle. Andy and Johnny Bae of the Rahway outfit were la

-Totala

RAHWAY!
We Thank You!

THE PULLMAN MARKET

wishes to thank the baying public of Rahway for tbe support

given us during the opening of our market last Friday and Satur-

day at JNumber 7 Uierry Street. " ̂  ~ '. ' "• .

1S311.IT
13142, g

Totals

Saja, f
Edy, f
Blaze, c

P.
0
4
0

Vestrol,

Totals

I
0*

Ti
Ace* (30)

.1 &\

S

s

IS

P.
(

11
J

-I
3
0

i n
P.0
X
I
«
.1:
o

P.
«
8
9
0

M
ROOKIE'S-GREAT RKCOEIX-

Browni*
huge jJttchdng—recrulV- -won—35
games for -the Newark Bears in
1933.

ing announcement and we trust that everything you purchased

was highly satisfactory.

It is our aim to continue to offer the very finest meads, poultry,

fruits and vegetables at prices that will mean real savings to our

customers. ! ' ;. .
fc . . . . . . . --.. . . . . . . . . . , . _ - . .

Again we thank you and we solicit a continuance of your valued

patronage. / : ,. .!.J-'~

WATCH FOR OUR' ADVERTISEMENTS

IN THIS NEWSPAPER

i .
. V . . A , " • - • • ' - ' . . •-

-*'i^ '- •• \~ ^i"v*;?V *,'^4.»" -r'.<
 r i ' x

Gai
p p . . . -

JPerspnals

E fralicr. am sUil In
badness and. did

over to John
45 he reportcoV to

W. 1J- WAUCER.

id hoiim! <tor.|_
swra m i white. Re-

934 Brant Ave

toe. Ught Un. Re-
Bibny 7-0368-R.

Roofing

COL0MH
Q8DS. CNDm Tfflt

HEADINO WILL
TOO KIT.V BUStNSSS

I.QST LOW COST.
OUR YEARLY RATK.

tf

to Loan

Kiti
Rahwar. N . J .

Wanted Female 1

with car
on with old e«ub-
onaniiation. Call
No house to house

S6 mayazin* or news-
ition. FScattnt iuid-

a real opportu-

address
care Record.

Wanted Male

Looking for a
a

, a partner, a home,> ^ p , a home;
car? S*ve time, steps arid money With a

Record Want Ad that wiU get resulta faster with
fewer words.

Because Almost Everybody In Rahicay

ALL WANT ADS 2$ PER WORD

_ _ a t m i m a m . ^ w g e 3te f c r W "pn| ad . . (15 wbribor Ies>).
nCw+ eeftw flMHSfiesdul t<$b es>cht wart ever fifteen. AdsxjiArioi
three ttases at tw« and ene-batf Ussct th© cost oT one nm.

NEW CHUtCa S T B E E T , near
Central—Cosy front room for
CtnUemsn. 8mall private £tm-
llj . no other roomers, food
netthborhood; cotrreaicrit to

- downtown. - ReTertnccs ex-
cbangedb Phoce Ran. 7-0029-J.

TWO rooms. «3 impotementsT
BarteS pJac*. Oark TownAdp;
last home In road. Ja2tf-3t

in

cheerful front room, pri-
vate family. Qaraee if desired.
M Simlltoa street telephone
T-i&Of-J. Ja36-2t

room. Prlrat* entrance* prtvate
Oneortwo. lichshoast-

41 Xrrtas

ONE Jam and one smafl fur-
nished room. Frtrate family,
dtrtrfltfly ndshbarhood. 174
Bryant street* comer Staaton
street; - - juo-«t

PT7KNISHKD room, an improve-
menu, sulta^e for couple, con-
vcpiftit-totHtt and stttioT1! g**
rage, ^ar reasonahle. Of

fto

THKEE-ROOH furnished apart-
meat, all iaiproTeinema. Ideal
for young coUjrie. Rahway 7-
1404. ' Ja23-3t

Houses to Let

tor rent. lour rooms
and bath, *U. improvtments.
Oaragt. Space for
Inquire Fred Link. Box 46A, R.
0 . No. X West lekt avenue.-

HOUSE. Ko. 63 Jaques avenue, 6
rooms and bath. AH Improve-
ments. Newly decorated. In-
OOlre H. t . Lamphear, 171
Main street. no3-tt.

. SVLWB FULOP
Expert Atxto Accident Jtepaiiing
Body, Pendcrs, Radiator, Gen-
eral . Welding, Experimental
Metal Work, Chassis
Frame Straightening. .
St W. Scott Ave, Rah; "7-2017

Cdnctbte
op-Soilr-Man

Equipment For Hire
JOHN J. COX, Contractor

300 Whlttler St. Ban. 7-1326

riCK THArr ANTO&Y
FKUL&ESKY intencbt to apply to the
To»-n»hip- Committee of the Town-
ialp of Clark-ior o. FIenarx_JletaU
Conjramption Llconse tor premises
* Hunted At 186 WevCfleld Avenue.

Otojootlons. If any, should be made
ImmcriJatel)* b> writing to Henry A.
Hill—-Towiirfilp Clerk or-th&-Town-
» btt>-<yf -Clark-.——

Ittsiaencc: 180 Wcatfleld Ave.

TAKErNvOTlCE THAT VFTO BAR-
KACO Intends to apply to theTown-
Mhlp Comfntttee of the Township of
Clark for a Plenary Retail Con-
sumptTon X#Itenie for premises sttii-
axed on Rarltan Road.
—Objections. If aa)y»hould-he-maflg
immediately in. writing to Henry A.
Hltl—Township Cleric of the Town-
ship of Clark.

( S l d l V1T0 BARRACO,
Kesldencc: Karitan Road.

DrugStore'
Dru« Service With A Smile

MtolCINES

"the BeaoUI
11 Cherry Street

TAKE KOTICE THAT WIKTORIA
PZ1EDZIC inttndu to applr to, the
Township Committee of the Town-
»hip of Clark for a Plenary Retail
C fctfor pre-migg
situatcd-on

Objections, if any, should 6e made
Immediately In writing to Henry A.
Hill—Township Clerk of the Town-

MT or Clark-.— '
<61*ned).V/lKTORIA DZIBDZIC.

Residence: Westfield Ave.
Ja2J-30

City Legal

,—Electrical

ELECTB5CALCO.
9 Cherrr S t Bah. 7-0917
electrical Work—All Branches

pbt. G. E. Appliances

FuelOil
FViel & Furnace Oil

BAIL 7-1263—54-Ucnr Service
All DcIlTrrlcn Tftroajca Wrier

Premier Oil & Gasoline
Snpplj Co.

TWO houses, 19 and 21 Fulton
w«nn| sArceV-al^^miCTvemen^-also

rarages. Inquire Rahway^Lum-
ber" C6^ Pullbn street, or H. L.
Lamphtar. 171 Main street.

FOR RENT
Six-room house, hanrwood floors

and sun parlor, oak HOOTS, tHe
bath, niirly decorated. Two-car
garage. West Scott avenue. Rent

Housekeeping Rooms

-tner-
sj&jĵ r route*;

OroilaUoa Mgr., cart
R « d

fruit and vtge-
'«.ittoU5tow.-lri-
Z 159 Main

Wanted
Female

'oation as practical
Can fur*

217 Central
Telephone 7-

fo)r Sale

condition;

JM849-J.
Allen

60

JO-sI,

TOSBO—and
neatly

William street.

ApartmentB
Unfnrnisbed

apartment fffr>
or unfurnished, also

separate house. Both on Ma-
ple terrace. Xnoinre 104 Main
street. Ja23-3t

0 LINDEN AVENUE—Pour rooms
and bath, all Improvements, ga-
rage. Inquire 23 Llnd5h ave-
nue. Ja33-3t

B:~ MoorerT-Commerce streetr

FOUE rooms and batlu,,*U im-
provements except ste'tim heat.
$15.00 month. Telephone Rah-

TttBtE-EdOM
'" p*ovenienirf.

brook avenue:

apartment,. Im-
89 Ester-

Ja30-3t

SHALL apartment, two roomsand
bath, all lmprcvem'eats, steam
heat 35 Essex tfrect, Jo30-3t

JUX rpoinii alid liath, allJmprove-
^ steam hsat. | i Moarbe

Rahwar. >

nt
H K E E d a r ^
lirovementsi j^rage If deiirea

Evans Construction Co
« 1 West Scott Avenue

oc27-U

DEUOHTFUL 6-xoom house; an
improvements,1 tile bath, open
fireplace, screened porch, 3-car
ft&r&ge. Wonderful grounds, 100

•BXT&tmipB fflanivd, tax

three blocks from Roose-
velt school. Pine location. 33
Kiterbrook avenue.

Real Estate Brokers

SEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

. HOUSE RENTING
UEL FREEMAN A BOS,

EfUb. 1533
t TeLBahwar 7-0050

-REHT-TRADE-SELL

XSARAGtS FOE RENT at 26. Irv-
ing street. Apply U Scull Ra-
dio Shop. decl9-tf

COIfEGE CAMPUS PARTS! .
Alumnae of N. J. Oo.i»«>» for

Women from airparts~6Tthe state
*.re- co-operatlnsr -to - arranfffiments

l l
re p

for-the-second-annual •alumnae

U and 12 on the campus. The
opening event of the week>end.wiH
be a dance.given by "alumnae of

d New Jersey College
en,,the proceeds tote dl-

a . Ef» i ( Xa^-. jJHilLBr!! al i i

both colleges.

Cemetery Work of Every Kind

Thomas Jardine & Son
. t2L St. George Avenue

Near Grand Street

Moving
MOTE YOU A BLOCK OR A

BULK—ALWAYS A SMILE
. txnds Insured

Applegate The Mover
1«6 Eact Grand SL Rah. 7*0923

. MRS. EDNA SUITER
Specializing in Piano

IS East Haxehrood Ave.

BAhway 7.0572

Pruitin^
For Ail Tour PHntin* Needs.

.ART PRINt SHOP
Matthew R. Daly

UQ-112 Main S t at Monroe S
Bahway 7-1298

Radio
RADIO REPAIRING
lUdlo p

. K»llmat«a Given .* „ . ,
18 Ye*ra* ExporlMco. All work
Guwantced. Day & Klgtit Servlctf

W- SfcUtX, -26 trvinr St.
, library Rah. 7-0095-

RADIO LABORATORY
For Quick and Efficient Service

i -£all Rahway 7-1049.
Completely Equipped Shop

• . 23 Years in Radio

90 Irving Street

. Tryouts for the Junior play of
o;[lgahway';fllgh school vere held

yesterday.'-under-.the direction of

&v Booth Tarkington.. is the play
L2BU b

Beoord Ads Fay

.NOTICE OP I.YTEXT1ON
Talce notice that Anttiony Tam-

burlnat intends to apply to the Hu-
nfcJpal Board of ..VlcOhoJIc Beverage
Cfintrot of Railway. New Jersey, ror
Pl«n»ry--Ret«» "=Consumption -Li*
cease for premises situated at 174
Main Street. Objections If any
should be made Immediately tn
writing lo William J- Hennessy

lork of Board, of Rahway, New
Jersey.

ANTHOS'T TAMBURIXA.
Public hearinsr on above will be

held on February 2. 4934, at (he
Hj Coiincll Cham>e.r. 6:00 P. M/-

Notice
ESTATE OK JOSEPH DCX3T,

DECEASED— „'
Pursuant lo the -order-- *of

CHARLKS A. (iTTO. JR.. Surrogate
of-lhe- County o;~ Union," made on
the fourth day of J.inuarr, A. D..
1531. upon the Application .of the
URtli-rslKncd. as Administratrix of
tiu- entate of »a!d deceased, notice
is hereby given to lh« creditors 6!
said decens-ed to exhibit tn thrt tnb>

bundredthsi)? & foot to a point arid
corner ot land* of tbo High School
property; thence north elffhty-nlne

thirty-two and one-half
jtainutea eaat and:alon^:the: lint of
[nndg-of tho High-School yroperty-a
distance of one-cundred forty-fdiir
feet and eighty. hundredth* -of a
ftts^po4ntf-tHenc**notfa

twenty-Mven and«Tee«
ttiinutcii vest andalifttf iht lino of

nda now pr ̂ formerly ot Edward
Urban and Daniel HeaJley or Haley
a-, distance -of ninety-two ~f**t- -and
seventeen hundredths of a>< foot to
& Ttolnt-and corner of lands now "or
formerly of,. SU Mary's Catholic
Church; thence • north 'eighty-nine*
decrees
Utes
tnw,t

one-half

Catholic Church a distance, of dhc
hundred forty-two feet and forty
hundredth^ of a foot tothejmlnt and
place of BEGINNING.

There Is due approximately $&.-
345.09. with Interest from Decem-
ber 1st. 1934, and coats. .

C. \V*B3LE1' COLIJXN'S. Sheriff.
HTER & AKMSTROSO, Sol'n.
Fcea*53.34- EDJ&RR ja-9-oaw-4t

SHERIFFS SiU*B—In Chancery of
Xew Jersey. Between Workmen's

Build int.' and Loan Association of
the City of Rahway, N. J., complain-
ant, and Helen C. Francis and John

2) southerly and a lng sa
s line thirty.Hieven feet.and

d d fift h d t hhundred fifteen thousandths
a, .loot, to a- aolnt in real line of

85: thpnrft (1\ aart^ly ayd
to lirnt cuursu one ,-«un*dr,ed twenty-'elg-ht feet more or less

to the westerly side of aald Law-
<i> northerly
Bide of said

Strct tiilny-neven t*r«.
and. _flve-tenths c/t- a-loot, to -the

rence- (Street; thence
along- the westerly

.- '. Special Meetlnc .^ .
Spocial meeting- of tii» Union

County.Board of Chosen-Freehold-
ers was held .at ̂ the Court Housej
Elizabeth, New Jersey, on Thurs-
day, Janaary 18th. 1M4, at 9 A; M.

M l l idi
y, y . , at
uirector Melsel presiding.
Roll call showed eight members

i 4 b
of

point or place g f f
There i s due approximately %!.-

iS l Ianu
y

with Interest
from December 7th, 1933, and costs.

C. WKSLEY COL.L.INS. Sheriff.
L-EQCAOCKI^-Sollx*—
EDj&rTtiPees $22. ja2S-oaw-4t

HEIRIF^S SALB--In Chancery ot
New^efsey. Between TIic "Frank*

TT.• 'tinrTf Ty Tm TTnrnr _Piin.i<n T
Savings, . complainant, and Ecnesf

The Director atated the call
lUc> meeting. • • .

Freeholder Bauer reported at thte
time. .

Resolution by Finance Committee
reque&Unx State Director of Emar-

H l O
amount due State Board of Chil-
dren's Guardians for month of De-
cember, 1933, aqd a like sum foi
tuch succeeding mont&durlni?. If24,

adopted. -.-. . _. . -

and upon motion of Kree'holder ,
h duly seconded and. carried,

i
E . y ,
-the—Director^ de«lared^'Boaxd—ad-
journed until Friday, January 19th,
:&04 t 1 0 A M-«t 10 -A.-M.

Lautcnschlagrer. et
FJ,_ fa -_ for sale
premises. .. , . ,..

B l ot the above-stated writ
d d I hll

^ defendants,
ot d

of fieri facias to me directed I Shall
expose for sale by public vendue.
In the t District Court Room. In the

4n—t4te—cky—of—EUga-
on

WED&SSDAY,- THE 14TH DAY OF
.FEBRUARY. A. D-, ;9M.

at two o'clock in" the afternoon of
said day. - •

All of the following tract or par-
cel of land premises hereinafter
particularly described, "situate. ly-
ing ancfctoelnK In the City of Rah-
way In the County of Union and
State of aCew Jersey, and more fully

i i U l d
-Map of-Eroperty. of -Radio Associ-
ates, Inc^ situated In City cf Rah-
'.•-.y and" Crty of Linden, Union

County, N. J. April. 1926" surveyed
and ma-pped by Franklin Marsh,
surveyor, Rahway, X. J." which said

way Company, defendants. FI.
f i

." map has been heretofore filed In

-a. for sale of raortsraeed premises.
By virtue of the above-stated writ

-of-fiert-fftelaa- to m e dirtctedrl-ghaJtl-
expose for sale by public vendue. in
the District Court Room, In the
Court House, In the city of Eliza-
beth, K. J., on
WEDNESDAY. TH& 31STDAT-OF

. JANUARY. A. D.. 1934.— ,
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
jjafd day.

All the following tract or parcel
of—land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
tnp and being* In the City of Rah-
sray in the. County of. Union and

:Stn Xc~ o t~~ Hwt^J ersey^' ,— : —^ ~~j'- r~
BIZGIK&XXG a t a p o i n t In t b e

westerly line of Jefferson Avenue
distant northerly alone th* same
elchty feet from Ha intersection
wUh the northerly line of Elm Ave-
nue: thence (IK'N'ortb seVenty-two

twenty-eight minutes *West

the Cf flee or the Register of Union
*. and. which lots are known

a.n"d^aesjc:natcd_on sald_inap as lota
1 ~ 1 " B l k 274 d t h

^ a j : _ _p
51 ~>na 51, "Block 274; and
premises are more particularly
bounded and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
Routheasterly side of Price Street,
•fl'stani 220 feet southwesteMjr from
the corner formed by the Intersec-
tion of said line of Price Street and
the -southwesterly side Qf Liiicoln
Avenue from- thence running <1)
southwesterly along" the line of
Price Street,. 40 feet to a point,

.running <2> souCheasterly as
l

g y
one hundred feet; thence-<2)-North-
seventeen degrees thirty-rtwo min-
utes East Forty-two' feet and sev-
enty-two hundredths of a foot:
thence (3) South eishty-nlne de-
one hundred four feet and fifty-
3ix hundredths of & foot to the
aforesaid line of Jefferson Avenue;

. .„ to a stake: thence runnTnp O>
northeasterly along-~ the rear lines
if lots 5"» and 51, +0.39 feet to a

ilnsr (-O north-
at Hwht angles to Pricewwesterly rig g

.Siraeu-,102.75-feet-tO'-the-- said;lineof Pric* S'reet and the joint or
jilace.of Beginning".

CHAS. M. AFFLECK.
. . • CleTk.

Adjonrned Mectlns;
Adjourned meeting of the Unlot

County .Board of Chosen Preehold-
ers was held at - tho Court House
Elltabeth. N>w- Jersey on Frldav-. New Jerse

10th, 1F34. at
Me la til'

Roll, 'call
present.

The Director

l i | g
showed all member

stated time foi
Hearing- on budget wa» 10 A. M. and
anyone who wished to apeak for or.
against same could do so at this
time.

freeholder Smith presented and
explained the Resolution by the. Fi-
nance Committee amending: the re-
VIat<rtnclCTtr'W-hiclTrTCa8~Dn motior
July seconded and carried, was laid
on the table up til after the hear-
ing. - . ,

jfhe Clerk nrad a number of com-
munications: In reference . t<> tht
Budget which were ordered filed.

Several gentlemen . representing
h mi-.lves indl.-.uually ana

atlons, rpoke trpdh the BUd
L'—motion or kVeeholdBrEn

g duly Seconded and carried
Uio Director declared Board ad-
journed until 2:30 P. M.

CHAS. M. AFFLECK,

v
The Board reconvening at 2:30

P. M. roll call showed seve-n mem-
bers present and two absent.

Motion by Freeholder Smith tha
resolution laid on table, be taken

un. was seconds and carried.
Freeholders Brooks and: Gehring

reported at this time.
— Resolution- by Finance Committee
amending the .revised budget, was
adopted.

Resolution by Finance Comrnittctf
rixins Budget "for the year 1934
•rag adopted.

There' being1 rid "further business^
arc oi OW51UH...IS. ind upon motion, of Freeholder E n :
There Is-due approximately J3.- ffiscb. dulr seconded and carrledL

'S3 03 with Interest from Decem-1 «e Director declared" Board ad-
b^r' 18*h *933 and cosU. Mourned until Thursday, January

VC. -wi^I>ET COLLINS. Sheriff. l ̂ th. HZi.^t .2 F. 2J. -^
H. HEXXESSY. Sol'r. CHAb. M. AFFLECK,

23-oa.TTn^t —=—~~—-ClerkT

ana uience t<; Soutn seventeen de- i
yrees ' thirty-two, minutes - West
alonff the same seventy-three feet
and thirty hundredths of a foot to
the BEG1XNLVG.

en-

Lutheran Church
Names Council

"under oath or affirmation
tfct-lr clai-n»3tanfl demands Afiralnst
xb«> ent-atf <vf said deceased within
ViX monthiT^from the date of said
ordar, or. they-will-be forever_.bat-
red from prosreuting. or recovering
the eame asaln.it the subscriber.

HELEN' nUXX.
Ad nrinistrat rix.

LEULY & MOSER. Proctors,
Hudym Trust Bids.,
Unhili CUV. J\. J.

Fees $7.80

Sheriff's Sale
SHERIFFS GALE—Tn Chancery of

New Jersey. Between San ford F.
Roll, complainant, and Grace Oc-
tavi-a Alnsworth. Grace E. Foster,
Albert \V. Foster, her husband, and
Joseph-AT-Mayi-hiry. defendants. - Ft:
fa for sale of mortpased premises.

By_vlrtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias* to me directed I shall
Pipow for *ale by public vendue. In
the District Court Room, in the
Court House in the city of Eliza-
beth. N. J., on
UTEDXESDAY. THE 31ST DAT OF

JANUARY, A.. D.» 1934.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. • ,

All the following -tract or parcel
of land and -pre-mines hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
inK and beinK in the City of Kah-
way in the County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

FIZIST TRACT: BEGINNING at a
-point— in—t*c— Easterly -slde-of—EB-
t orb rook* 'A venue distant one hun-

nml KlTf-v frrt Northerly frnm
the corner firmed by the intersec-
tion of the Easterly side of-Ester-
brook Avi'nue with the Northerly
side of Elm Avenue. sald-bcKinninp
point beln»r also a corner of lands
now OT formerly of one Southwell
itr»'FariinKton; thence (1)' North
one degree six minutes East and
Alone the Easterly side of Ester-
brook Avenuo a distance of two
hundred and fifty, feet to a point
and corner of lands now or for-
»H*rlrr ;
(3)Southelchty-e!irht degrees nfty-
four minutes En»t and alonfr tho
lino of lands now or formerly of
Frank H. Blis» a distance of one

l ana eighty-six r«6l
slxiy one-hundredths of a foot to a
point; thence (3> South one degreo
one *nlnat« West .and aloir^ t i c
line of l\ndn now or formerly of St.
Mary's Catholic Church, other prop-
erty of *"he party of the first part
ind the Hich School property adla-
tance of two hundred and fifty feet
10 a point; thence (4) North eiRhty-
elpht dpprrrs fifty-four minutes
west and ulonjr the lino of lands
now or formerly of Southwell R:
Farrln«:ton n distance of one hun-
dred and eighty-six feet and ninety-
six one-hundredths oC a foot to the
nolnt and s>lac* of BEGINNING.

This description being In accordance
with a survey made by Franklin
Marsh, Survoyor, Jlahway, N. J.,
dated April 1. 1913, and certified to
Fidelity Trust Company.

SECOND TRACT: BEGINNING nt
a point In th« third courno of the
property described In the first tract
herein, which point is also a cor-
ner of lands now or formerly of
St. Mary's Catholic Church, and
which point Is also a riUtnnce of
on*' Jiundrtsl and tweiity-s^ven feet

_an»l -st* v« n I u»Mî oJie-»h uodr cdthx. o£-A
foot in a. nuiKnt-tic .course of South
•me dt-Kree ono mlnutft West from
the bi-tflnninK" point of said third
course ns dvscrlUed in Urn first
herein; thence alone the third
course of the firat tract described
herein snuth one decree one minute
west a dlstanet- of riInt.-ty-three foet
and sixty-five oiio-^iuftdredthK of a
foot to a point and corner of lands
nf thy HIRJI School property;
thenco North olghty-n1nu degreeB

-thirty-two—and— ooa-haU mlnulea.
Raat und altfaw thu line of lands of
Rant und a Q K e
the High School property a dis-
tance of one hundred and forty-
four fO'.'Vftnd elKhty-ono hundretltha
no dppree.* twenty-aoVen and one-
half mlnutos "Went and <Uonjr theHnr -of-lnnUa—now—or-forniorly-ot
Edward Urben and Daniel Henily or
Holey, a distance of ninety-two feet

foot t6 a point and corner of lands
l f S M ' C hn n w t r f o r y y

ollc Church; thpnee North glghty-

Belnc; known and designated
Lots 70. 7: and 72 on the map
titled. "Map of E!m Park at Rah-
way. N. J.." property of McAhee 1 7 . •_• -t* t Trr«n
Realty and Construction Co, Janu- , VlS l t ing rHStOr W i l l

Here On Sunday
February 4

ary :, 190S^ Franklin Marsh, Sur-
veyor. Rahway. N. J.. filed In the
office of the Register of Union
County on January H, 1908 as No.
151 E.

The above description Is In ac-
cordance -with a survey made by
RU5h -A-—Prlcfl Surveyors;—dated
July 5, IMS and revised August 23,! Lutheran church, were
: 2

There
611.20 and

.during the annual congregational
& »"Us$T'SiihtTS.&J! meeting Friday evenias. Thos*

costs.
C. WESLEY". COLUNS. Sheriff.

HTEH & ARMSTRONG, Sol'rs.
Fees J23.1O EDJ&RR Ja»^oaw-4t

SHERIFF'S SALE—In Chancery of
,%ew Jersey. iJeiwet-n WJlIiam J.

Sloan, et als., complainants, and.Carl
Andrc-n, e: als., defendants. FI. fa.
for sale of mortgaged premises.

By virtu* of the above-stated writ
of fieri facias to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue. in
the District Court Room, In the
Court House, in the city of Elisa-
beth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. .THE TTH DAY OF

FBBRUART, A. D., 1934.
frt—t^v»-o;cloc4c-in--the-tLfttrmoon of

-?or^-th8-yeg.r-are
John H.""Hatbjnann, Bay East-
man. Fred Schultz.CUnton Eary,
Fred Schmidt^ "Pred! EhgbK"M.
Krlstensen, Gustave Launhardt
J. B: Coles.

Mrs. Fred SchulU, president o!
the Ladies' Aid society, and Mrs.
George Umber, treasurer, ad-
dressed the meeting concerning
the work of their society, while
Milton Crans spoke on the Young
People's society.

X.h-5 Peopirs~5oclety^of
SaAU the following tract or parcel t h e church will sponsor a play.-

"'Marry the Boss' Daughter."
presented by the Young People's
society of the Church of the Holy
Comforter, Thursday, February 8,
at 8:15 p. m., Milton Crans is in
charge of arrangements.

The Rev.- J. Frenssen, Union
City. Contf., will occupy the pul-
pit of this church Sunday morn-
ing, February 4.

__Mr._an_d:Mrs, Joseph^T. Ryan, 1
Union street, celebrated their 14th

of land and 'premises hereinaftc-r
particularly described, situate, ly-
in~ and being In the City of Itah-
way. In the County of Union, State
of New Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
northeasterly line of Maurice Ave-
nue distant therein northwesterly
612.95 Tê t from the northwesterly
line of St. Goarfces Avenue and run-
ntnK thence <1) north 56 degrees II
minutes east Ifrt) feet to a point
distant G11.76 feet from tho said
northwesterly _ side line of St.
(> gorges Avenue measured north-
westerly therefrom on a course of
car-th-33. decrees i_43_mlnutes_w_e5U
thence (2) north 33 degrees 49 min-
Ut?H went 50 1V.M. try a .pplnr;
(S) south 56 decrees 11 minutes
west 100 feet tn a point , tn. tho
tforpsald northeasterly side line of
Mnurlo* Avenue; thence <•*) alontr
the said northeasterly side line of
Maurtce Avenue south 33 de^roes
id minutes cast 50 -feet tn the point
md place of BEGINNING.

The foresjoliiR description being
In accordance with a survey madu
6y UU ĥ As
February S. 192S.
~ -B EIXG - paj-t -ot -4h» came-
conveyed to Carl Andren by deod
from William Ii. Wricht and wife
and Russell S. Hoff and wife,
recorded March 2fi. 192C in Deed

11)10. I 11!.
BKING all and the samo premises

i s descrlbt-a in MortKase Ltook 915
for Union County, page 90.

SUBJKCT to the lien of the first
mortRaKe ulven by Carl Andren and
Ma L. Andren. his wife, to Fidelity
"nion Title and Horl^aKe Guaranty
Company, a corporation of New
Jersey, on February 24, 19rS and
recorded on February 24. I92S .n the
Union County Heelster's Office In
Book 315 of, Mortgages for said
bounty, pape 90.

Known as No. 22 Maurice Ave-
nue, Rahway, N. J.

There Is due approximately $292.
50. with Interest from December 22,
1933, and costs.

C. \VESL»KY COLLINS. Sheriff.
ON' p. xormmrr. sorr.

Fees $36.04 EDJAKR . jal6-oaw-4t
SHKHIFF-S SAlJi—In CKanct-ry. of

Nv v Jersey, Between . White
EaKle Building ami boan A«socia-
tton. a corporation of tho State of
N'ew Jersey. convplainant, and
•?h;irlfH Molnar, et ux., et als.. d«-
fendanl». FI. fa. for sale of mort-

wedding anniversary in urooitiyn
and New York, Sunday.

By virtue of the ahove-stated writ
of fieri facla» to ma dlnvted I shall
t'XjKisu for »aJe by public vpndue.
In the IMstrfct Court noum..In the
Court H o u s ^ In tho city of Ellxar

-Hi. N. J.. on
WI3DXRSDAT. THE 1+TH DAY OP

FKBRUARY. A. D.. 19W,
\t -(.wo o'dWk In tho afternoon of
aald day,.

All that cortaln tract or parcel
nf land "»nd a)remise», hereinafter
partItiiilarly . d^gcrlb'i^t, fiUii*<t̂ *. ̂ Y~
nir and b«InK In UIQ City of Rah-

wuy. In the .County of. Union and
State of New Jersey, and which Is
on a map filed .In the Clerk's office

l(^CftunJtr^AVJ[t^Jj^4Pxhw.5iV
1874 and ktiown ns map, of K f
UullrtJnp lots formerly a ipart of
Gour-Ku -W. Turner.prout^UiJiiJIln.ii-
vvny. New Jersey( belngf nurrSerea
130 s\nd known as lots 36 and the

lots .̂ plnt?- situate on tho westerly
•*W*»—of—ljwvr#iwft—Street—as—laid
down on said map, commenced at a

mdCARflY

ON FRENCH

and "Form Pressed

Any
Maris'xSuit or O'Coat
Womans' Plain Dress
Womans' Plain Coat

- . \ .
Call and Deliver

BELLE, Inc.
152 MAIN ST, RAHWAY

RAHWAY 7-1186'-

' • M l

Denies He Warned
Executioner's Job|

- ' * * * • 1

George Lennox Claims He
Has No "Wish For

Penal Work
tha4-he-had no idea.

-t • -

his 'letter would be given pub-
licity, George Lennox, 93 Broad
street, denied Sunday, that, he
had _any_.desire, for: the.- joi_ot__
state executioner of New York for
which he sent for application
blanks and Information:—He ex-
plained his request as being: the

aresult .di^an
friend. ' . ..^*

(Speaking of penal worK, Mr. __
Lennox, who is 30 years old, and -«,
unmarried, stated thta he had no •
experience klong that line and " I»",
hoped that the publicity given •"
his request
position in

not affect his
Merck &~company.

CHAS. A.
ROW4.AND

Carpenter,
Builder and ^__

Contractor

Residence
53 William Street

Telephone 7-0441

;.U

< • • ' ? *

F R E E !
THEATRE TICKETS

TO-

R 4HWAV
THEATRE 1

IF YOU FIND YOUR NAME
LISTED Df THE WANXADS
CUP THE LINE SHOWING
YOUR NAME- AND PRESENT
AT TBu BOX OFFICE FOB

TWO FREE
„ ADMISSIONS
Today anfi Wednesday
"JIMMY AND SALLY"

—also—
"EVEB. IN MY HEART'

Thursday and Friday
Will Rosen in

Warren Williams in
"LADY FOR A PAY"

Not Cofrd on Friday, 8«.tnnUy.
Sunday or Holldun

" • • ' • , •

, • ; • , : . : . • • . • . . : , ' • . • , • . . - . . - . • . - . • • , . • • . . . . » ; - . \ . - ' - . . .
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J. O. MARP10S, Bdlter u d PnMlsker
ffcta Newspaper w«a F o n t « 4 •»< Is MalmtalaW
Ike PrUcHrte »f a . Clear,, COBCIM ant U
Prae»t*tJ«* of All'tfc* Xaterwtla* Wew» »f t tTi

d Upon tfe* Boat* •« a PiosreulV* Editorial Pollcr*

GOOD MORNING

Ml ton Laker
Old .Milton lake, an historic Railway spot.

Is making a comeback as the center of a de-

well known section of the city is badly in
need of attention.

lake was brought to our attention this week
by Charles B. Pratt, now of Perth Amboy.
a memta* of the old Pratt family which-at
one time owned all of the property sur-
rounding the lake. Mr. -Pratt talked with"
us following an inspection- of the district
surrounding the lake which he and his bro-
ther. iW. B. Pratt. Spring Lake, had made.

All* ill
the dam, approximately 15 feet 'vide, lets all
the water out~oTthe"lake bed. With no water
in the lake toed the attraction of the section
'Is. of course practically eliminated. :

While it may not.be generally known, if
the dam is to be repaired and the beauty spot
restored, it is up to Rahway to do the job.

Some years ago.the Middlesex Water com-

propertyi over to the CSty of Rahway, which
of course makes this city responsible for the
condition of the property.

*• - v

—While-there •wag-ar~tlme~when^the waters
that fed the lake was nothing: short of sew-
age, all the sewage flow has now been divert-

is-now- clean, fresh

lid
•>; . • L

water. • '
Of course, before anything definite* is done,

it should bs determined if sufficient water
flows into the bed to fill the lake.

. With many persons already having built
their homes, in" that section, and with others
looking longingly, a t j t .as a possible site, is

~the"re0air~of the dam and filling of thelakiT
>nota question well worth consideration?

Lets All Attend
If. you're not in the clubhouse of Rahway

lodge of Elks tonight you/Ube simply out of
things. For tonight is the night that Rahway

* ' >

citizens join .with those of 5,000 other com-
munities in every section of the nation to
pay homage to their president and to con-
tribute to a nation-wide . institution—the
Warm Springs Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

Regardless of political affiliation and re-
gardless of their attitude on the present fed-
eral administration, men. and women every-
where are today1 almost unanimous jLn. their
opinion that President Roosevelt-is honestly
doing his best to pull the country out of the
grip of the most awful depression we have.
ever known; -- —

Tonight's programs all over the nation will
be the country's united gesture of apprecia-
tion for this one man's efforts. The programs

- will flJro be a •Tft'tf Ing- contribution In- the fight
to erase one of the worst scourges of modem

-life-^infanttte-paralysis.- - • ...
It is not often that this newspaper editori-

ally urges the purchase of tickets for a sin-
gle project, but "we feel justified) in doing so
for tonight's affair. Everyone who goes is
assured-of a pleasant evening-and- will-at-the

Lime be vuu ir&uLlng tD a worthy cause.

The Merck Society
The writer was privileged to attend a meet-

ing- of the Merck's "Mutual Aid association
Friday evening and was duly impressed. This
organization, which lists among its member-
ship 400 employes of Rahway'e largest in-
dustry, is one of the most active of the many
Rahway groups.

Business of the organization, which effects
the lives _of many Rahway people, is carried
on in a serious ana capame manner oy. the
officers. Social activities, .while playing an
important part in the association's program,
are not over emphasized.

The organization is one which citizens of
rMy may well

•_! • ' '•

"Wise Economy^
With the first official reading of the 1984

city budget expected tomorrow night Airing
a special meeting of Common Council, one
thought- willi-be-iippermost-in- the ̂ mlndr of
each city official—wise economy.

Rah way's financial condition is in a badly
depleted state, and it will only toe with care-
ful thought and. planning by the officials
that the city will be able to come through this
year with its finances in an1 acceptable state. •

Citizens are looking with confidence to the
present Common Council members and their.
aides, the appointive officials and the citl-

-zens'-advisory^committee, to so consider every
item in the budget that every penny possible
to save will be saved, and yet, that money,
will be spent when it will mean that "money
spent will be money earned."

Not everyone realizes the necessity to spend
that often arises when, an expenditure _i&

-necessary4n-<axierrto~protect::a prior ipvegfr»~
meat. A much discussed; example of this
"wise economy" is the upkeep of city streets.
Thousands of dollars are already invested in
our streets, and if our officials did not pro-
tect that invefltment by continued Tepair and
upkeep they would not be faithfully dteharg-
•ng their obligations. And unfortunately, it

There are many similar examples where
"wise economy" means expenditures. It is
in such r instances that citizens should gtve
.tte4rComc4als_ewpry;aJd.ln order that every
dollar,, possible to save is saved, yet that nec-
essary expenditures are made.

dership Needed
Hiere is no liner field of public service

than that devoted to the. guidance o? young
peopfle. Boy And Girl Scout work* forms an
important part of this young 5>eople's work.

Rahway; is fortunate in- having outstanding
men and .women clevoting part of their time
to Scout work, but' even a larger number of
these public servants' are needed.

The Rahway'Girl Scout council has issued

•Just between

you and me
by ding

While the request .is an "apj>eal" it is also
an invitation to take advantage of an un-
usual opportunity. Any Rahway woman who!
accepts the invitation will be amply repaid

;wlth"thev;realiz£tld^
definite contribution to the training of young
minds. -—~^~:—: -^

THESCRAPBOQK
History of BahwaV Tram Newipiper. Fflea
" - - Tuesday, January~30r. 1934"* •

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The (National Democrat—Jan. 28, 1569

—HBGE UATOR ROBBEU—Somg rascal not'
having the fear of the law or any respect for
high officials, went Into the yard of Mayor
•Whitney, of this city, on Monday night and
stripped his clothes line of a number of
sheets, shirts, etc. - Tt must have been a shlft-
less individual to thus appropriate the "un-
<tergarments" of our Mayor.

Rahway 50 Years Ago
From The Hah way Advocate—Jan. 50, 1884
THE REVIVAL MEETINGS conducted by

Evangelist Whittier, in the.Baptist Church,
-continue—witt-^mabated—interest.-—Bervices
are held each afternoon arid evening and the
number of inquirers is increasing. Thurs-
day next will be observed as a day of fasting1

and prayer̂  when there will be three serv-
ices,—morning, afternoon and evening. Mr.
.Whittier is an earnest and evangelical
preacher, and alms to elevate the standard
of piety as much, as to lead the open trans-

a t t e r i d t h e m m u s t b e . . b e n e f i t e d b y t h e s e
m e e t i n g s ^ t o ^ w h i c h - e v e r y o n e i s m a d e w e l -
c o m e . - .-, • -,,.; .,._.--.-.._..,...,.,..........-.., -...'

JUST READ a printer's proof
of the editor's comment on old
Milton lake. It recalled to my
mind many happy, days—and
nights—spent there and I know it
will do the .same for many other

TflE GREAT AMEMCAN HOME

NOW|ALLEN,rrt9 GETTING- CODER b*O{
.THE DRNIN©- VJIU. BB D»NGS*OU9. U*DM
VOU BETTER. TAKE THE 8u9 IMSTCAD OF
OUR CAR? i jMfimm^^^

old residents of. Rahway.
- Do you 'member way back when
the lake was the meeting place
for youngsters and oldsters of the

you could almost always meet the
g&wthere? ' when it was a ts^
vorite Sunday afternoon walk to
strbirirfrto the^lake? When-we
usedthe old broom to sweep the
snow-off the lake surface for ice
skating, and when there wasieatty
good . iishlng -there^in. slimmer,
time?

Little Typewriter -Ban&er (this
makes me feel like "Old" Type-
writer Banger) Is not one to think
that the ''good old days" were the

think I voice the sen-
timent of many local people in
saying that those days were
some" days. Gosh, how I wish

some way could be found to fix
the bid place up again. -

rwOWUSi—What -woman1*
page is starting today in this rag.

make a little prediction that
that—page-^wiU-make—Rahway^s
Uttle Women vie with the or
Man in his efforts to get the sport
page. -

Rahway-2ir¥ears-Ago
From JTfoe Union Democrat—Jan. 28, 1909

Prank Cole, the dairyman of .Ash Brook,
west of this city, says he saw the "wozzle-
feug" or 'Uieed's DevilM early one morning last
week, among Ms cattle. They stared at
each other for an instant; Frank's^hair rais-
ing his liat, when all at once, the strange
.combination of bird, beast and devil, spread
its wings and disappeared, to the relief of
the milkman.

Rabway 15 Years Ago
• From The Rahway Record—Jan. 21. 1919

The colored soldiers from.the Government
hospital at Oolonla were royally entertained
last evening at the ZTbenezer A. M. E. church,
in Central avenue, where a splendid supper
was served and a creditable entertainment
carried-out*-=-CigarsT-cigarette3^-cake—and
candy .were generously distributed among1 the
boys before they ̂ departed. The committee
irr charge consisted of Rev. and Mrs. J. P.

Thomas-Kliut, Mrs. Frauk
_lor,J.Mrs...Roy Osborne.'Mrs. Samuel Edgar,
Miss Emma Newman, Miss Elizabeth Jackson,
Mrs. Clinton Taylor and Mrs. Ira Cromwell.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The R&fcway Record—Jan. M, 192J

"—One "of-the "most-successful affairs of its

SPEAKING OP THE times we
used to have at Milton lake re-
minds me of some ol the pre-war.
stag parties we enjoyed at the H-
deran club. The one Saturday
night came very near being up'to
the old staindard. Well, with the
return of that amber liquid that
practically made the- pre-war
partie3,:~combtaeo~rwith the-new-
regime now governing this old
Bahway club, Vm one who can see
iiojreason-why the parties should
not be enjoyed in the good old
fashioned—"way;—Here's—hoping*
they'll continue. Of course, if
Ike Bunn has any thing to do with
them, they will.

Ignatz Cortesh Struck By

torists Hqrt

A machine operated by Jacob
O03H.-I CERTAINL

. today Here
I am thinking of the old liquor
dealero' association -which flour-
ished here before legal liquor was
shoved out of the swinging doors.
This new association that the
dealers >i&ve formed, bids fair to
take up the work .where the old
group left off/ And -what a job
they have ahead of them. Kinda
wish. I was running a bar here, I
certainly wouldn't waste any time
fringing the hand of the, law
(which hand, I don't know)' down
on the Jxeads of some of these
guys^ffho "persist-in- running-un-
licensed "stores." Td-feel it would
only be- good business to stop
them if I could;

AND FROM THE general-^

kind ever held by Rahway Local, No. 33, Fire-o
men's Mutual Benefit association, was the
venison dinner served last night in Seminary
avenue firehouse, followed1 by an entertain-
ment program. A group of 115 members
of the association, friends and invited guests.
Including nine members of the Common
Council and Mayor Adolph XJIhrich, helped
to make the annual dinner of the ~Rahway
unit a success.

we step up to a particular
that shiny"bne~that flanks the
Elks' bowling alleys^ It doesn't
quite seem like the same place
with" the two Eddies, Collins
and, .Whelan stone. Whelan is
laid up with a serious sick spell
and CoHEii>"liaa'lUs own bar here-

A1KT IT THE TRUTH?
(From The Record, -Jan. 1,

Who plans to make your future bright?

Who c/v>lre to
, srile. : ,___
Who tells her woman friends you are one

grand husband through and through?
—Your-lHtle-'Wife: ^ .—
Who's the best girl you ever knew?

Your little.-wife.- ____ _ f
Who pats your cheeks when you get home?

Your Uttle wife.
Who smoothes the thin hair on" your dome?

Your little -wife.
Who looks at you, her brown eyes clear, and

snuggling to you extra near, says:
"This is pay day, isn't it dear?"

Yfeur Uttle wife.

[ B i t s of Wisdom
To see and Ifeten to the wicked is already

the beginning of wickedness.—Confucius.

_ _ ^ _ 9 is equal
to, and wnat-e»*eds^our-abUitrv^

•>'' A

Justice, being destroyed, will destroy; being
preserved, will preserve.—Manu.

[ Bible Thought
Unto"lHe pnr»afl tilings are pore: but unto

them that are defiled and unbeUevinr is noth-
m* pure; but even their minds and conscience

A wUe man is atronr: yea, a man of knowl-
edgp increaaeth itwnlrCa^Proverta, 24:5.

now. Eddie Collins is one of
those Rahway old timers.- He-
member.-when he tended bar for
George V. Andelflnger up in Clark
Township, and ' then later for
Alex -Pyffe on Cherry street?

Of course, Bill Weber should
know what it's all about. That
is, if his father told him how
when the latter bad that very
comfortable saloon on Cherry
street years ago. Again I say,

.were the days."

ball, n i see you there.

Driving Hint

Faulty Brakes

IT IS said that Will Rogers has
the brakes on his car tested

every day of the year. Is there
any reason .why you should be less
cautious? . . _ \.

You can test them yourself. Be-
fore going a naif Mock in the
morning make a service test by
throwing out the clutch and ap-
plying the brakes. If- possible,
select a dry spot for this test. If
the brakes are not operating
properlyr~your*~-very"~first~stop
should be the garage. It is folly
to put this off.

-"Faulty brakes" are given as the
cause for innumerable automobile
Bmashupsv but in 99 cases out of
100 the fault was not with the
brakes but with the -driver who
knew they were faulty but failed

, « E , MA.I WOULDN'T TWNK OP
TAKING- MILUE TO THE CWNCE
ON THAT gLOW.POWEY OLD BUS
WHY, ITS ONLY TWO MILES
AND I I I . BE CAREFUL WTH
THE CAR.i

WowTony t
Reverberation* of

Capt H1U at;the Ellct* clabj
that **no gas-mach

of - these boys.

oar up Pierpont street
now appears tUia thej
captain iat to the car

$

JUST SIX

Bicyclist Gets
Fractured Arm

Hahway. struete-a-blcsxle rtdden-
hy Zgnatz Cortesh, 29, 76 West
Grand1 street, Saturday, on Grand
street, near the intersection of
Elizabeth avenue, and Cortesh is
In the Rahway Memorial hospital
with a fractured right arm. a pos-
sible fracture of the skull and
bruises.

Immediately after the accident,
Walter picked up the.Injured Cor-
tesh and rushed him to the hos-
pital, where he was attended by
Dr. jArmstrqng.

In. his feport^of ^he mishap to
police", Walter stated that Cor-
tesh in making a left turn on his
bicycle, rode directly into the
IMtth-of his car and- lie was mi-
abie to neep from hitting him"

As the result of another acci-
dent, two men were painfully in-
jured and had to receive treat-
ment at the hospital.

The mishap which occurred Sat-
urday, occurred when Prank
•Ryder. 1443 Bcston road. • New
York City, had his machine
struck by a car operated by Ed-
ward QJ Thompson, 17'Lufberxy
street, Rahway.

Ryder told, police that while
waiting for a red traffic light sig-
nal on Route 25 to change, the
motor of his car stalled and he
left the vehicle to start it. As he
returned1 to the seat, Thompson's
car crashed into the rear of the
standing vehicle, badly damaging
it. Thompson's car was also
damaged greatly in-the impact.

Ryder fas thrown from his car
by the force of the collision and
Jacob -Ryder, a relative, was badly
shaken up. Both men were
treated for cuts and bruises, as
was Thompson also.

Tn his sflory to police. Tfromp-

Speakeasies Must Quit
Say Liquor Governors

Continued Plum Pagc

and cross-interpretations relative
to their rights .and limitations in
the safe of beverages with the re-
sultjthat Jthere .were ynapy ry>yiflii*t»
ing explanations.

However, members of the tooard
explained to the best of their
ability the interpretations of the
tow *nd where several questions
came up where there was some
TOUbl.as 16 Ifle real legal side or
the matter, it was decided to com-
municate with state liquor control
authorities to clarify the matter.

Church School
Honor Students

Continued From Pace One

First honors require: Complete
notebook, perfect attendance,
complete memory selection, 85-
100 in the test. •

plete cotebcok, complete memory
selection, one unexcused.absence.
75-65 in the test1

JM n y
During Ward Party

Forty non-players and nearly
6D participants were' present dur-
ing a card party given by the
First Ward Republican club Fri-
day night in the headquarters,
"Main—and Monroe &O*etS~*Hrs7
Ampless Pagans, general chairman
of the event, was assisted by Mrs.
Stephen Strakele, lira. Harold
Paulsen and Mrs. Raymond Eg-
eers. ^ *

Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES
The Blue Triangle club of the

Y. M. C. A."will hold a tea this
afternoon in the " Y.M The
Wheatena Girls will bowl in the
evening, and a meeting of the
Business Girls' club and the Rah-
way Men's Glee club will also be

Wprinrsifay evening,

declared he could not see the
car in front of mm due to Us be-
ing wlthoufa" tamightr 7~~ ~

That the accident did not have
more serious casualties Is sur-
prising; ——

John Rhinesmith Named
As District President

John Rhinesmith, Jr., presi-
dent of the Rahway Hi-Y club,
representing the local group at a
district organization meeting
Thursday night, at the Summit
Y. M. C. A., was elected to serve
as president of the district coun-
cil. William- Toms and Howard
Atkinson were the other Rah*way
representatives.

Other clubs in the fhird dis-
trict are: Elizabeth, Westfield,
Madison, Morristotwn and Sum-
mit. This is a distinct honor for.
the Rahway club which has been
actlveln promoting inter-club ac-
tivities, e3peclal3y~Its~anriuaT"Un^
cola's birthday tourney.

A district rally, it was an-
hounced.at the. meeting; Is. to be
held early in March. Several
clubs will bid for the honor-of
entertaining the conference.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Chrohm will address members of
^e-ffi-Y—club^-T^r-Fellowship-
club wiU hold a dinner meeting
Thursday night. The topic will
be, "Spiritual Fatigue." City.
Treaaurer John J. Hoffman will

tner will

be held Thurrdar rdght

Township Passes
Budget For Year

Much r Opposition -

Item For Tax Sale

. .Clark Township. Jan. 29—In the
face of much opposition from resi-
dents of the township, the • 1934
budget was passed oa final reading
during a special meeting of Tows-
ship Committee here Friday night

This year's budget., as passed by
the Committee, totals SS1.97&24. or
$12,507.79 more than last year's
budget A total of $38,323.24 is to
be raised by taxation. .

Principle objection wss voiced by
citizens during the meeting Friday
on the $5.00 item included in the
budget to be used to conduct a tax
sale. While the majority of those
persons present were bitterly op-
posed to the sale' this year, the
comxnltteemea were unanimous in
passing the budget including the

Theodore l i n g :
Jr., former tax collector, spoke of
the advisability of holding such a
sale each year, but pointed out
that if It is later found that the
sale would be Impossible this year,
the $5,000 need not be spent

Commirt*emaa Lang's argu-
menu were oacxea up by tnoae~b?
Mayor Charles Schultt and Com-
mitteemaa Knoll.

T AQUADUCKS ORGANIZE
Monday at the T the Aqua-

ducks, a junior swimming team
organized and macb plans ft>r
several meets to be held with
nearby "Vs" in the near future.
Edmund OchUtrce was elected
president and Philip Corey secre-
tary. Bill Boylan was elected
captain of the team. William
Brandt will serve as advisor.
-previous to the meeting tbt

Other members are: Francis HU-
llard. Wilbur MarrcwiL Harold
Drexler and' John Warfeo. A
number of new members win be

': ..* 'r\
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Itaitqf F«k 2^A$ action whidi will test the
ority of the municipal excise board to subpoena

nesŝ  iu UccnBe.procecdiiig8,i.uiidfcrr:tLe--Htate
or control act today, had been started in supreme
^TthcGai^eldrP^ai^countyr^ontrol-Wr^

liquor,-* feDow ouiht to,
'- his safety deposit box

AiuJrew Zak,
as arrested but1 idled t<rapi>ear before

d a week ago, whenit was to begin an investiga-
:of the license issued to Hike Eolpdzis of Garfield.

k t l l conducting the liguor bugie t

oubt Is Expressed

As Budget Voj-lc For First

Tiro local «enU vere
about an
anniversary.-

•don't you thro*
party?** queried one.

•The last time I thm»]
Ihad to

Reading Wednesday,Increase & City
Employe8rSalary Seems Doubtful

plied the other.

Omigosk

issued to Kolodzis by subterfuge. ..-"•
Zak has benordei^d by Supreme Court Justice

to appear here Monday, to show cause why
ild not obey, the subpoena and why he should

be heW in contempt . . - • . , .

Double feature
neaxtof

JKAB-J
KZHHV CAHTOR

New York, Feb. 2^William V. "Big BUI" Dwyer,

• • •

j^nel as "kingrof-ihe bootleggers'^ but of
rears one of America's leading sportsmen, has

d ijfederaljgo^r^jtment tax Û n £or $4
"They are an <zuannt

Overheard Here
1st gent:—*

•ere= join* to nave
uken out this week."

The Kings EnglishWfa named &jLf td^!fOQn^^
^ ^ • " ~ 5 . His property is subject to immediate

Dwyer, owner of a string of racetracks and one
the most popular hockey teams, is charged with
toe-to make income tax payments aggregating
L714326.53 over a period of 10 years, and is pen'al-

5541,176^ addi^onat

lankey
Chicago, Fd>. 2—Vern Sankey, America's "No. 1
ic Enemy," early today was on his way to Pierre,

The Clergy Scores
Dear Jay Afar:—Ourtai

ban tame last summer
a local wtnlttrr vas the
one of the players lost th*
fair

Faces

fakoia, to> trial in federal court there
wits remarked that it nti
heel and not a sole thai
help.

Tossiblr/* responded
ter prompUy. "but the
oraally the ones thst

leiadnaping of Charles K ̂ BoettcW, 2fl, uf
IT. He has confessed that crime as well as the

uraing of Haskel JJohn, S t
Hi t th

"Oh Death, Where.
-I am dylnt," vritt* Ot

koop In Hearst p*pers,
proceeds to write & '"

ffis departure came as the climax of nearly 80
s of questioning, during which federal agents
in vain to elidt from him information about the
ing of Charles & Lindbergh, Jr., and Edward

Bwmer, wealthy St

ways than one?)

Anti-Climax

Imore Acauitte
2—Nicholas J. Delmore was ac-

last nidit by the jury in the United States

Members of All City Departments Make Concentrated
Demands For Refaction of 25 Percent Cut

Doubt that any part of the 25-1 of the board Hte yerterda? after-
percent salary reduction gtven
city employes last Tear wffl be

noon It was decided that the
school budget will again be con-

year, was expressed
following ia- spedal dosed *e*-
ston of Common Council Wednes-

While members of the legiaUr

sidered anct probatoy
T u e s d a y n i g h t . • • • • . , '

Members of 'Council and the
^ committed will be ̂ un-

i
ttve body have continuously
searched for some means to re-
store atrieastritrpment of the
salary cut which appointive d^r
officials, teachers and members of
the police -azul fire departments

able, thereiore. to include the
school Gadget in the discussion
Mraxtny night.

uaed last year, lt^ms indicated
that the cut probably will be
maintained.
Farther Efforts
Qdng Made

With many emiaoyes oT the
city making an almost concerted
demand for a decrease In the sal-
ary reduction, and~w4th some
member* of OounciPpersonany fs*
TOra1:iie ^ c u t U nff ^ e reduction to
15 percent, still further efforts

yesterday to deter-

THUS,withthe work necessarily
rothed on the hodgets, little time
is left to- find* some means of re-
turning part of Jthe 4>ay -slash
gtven city employes.

Among the city officials favor-
able to reducing the cut is Coun-
cilman Fred G. Pfeiffer, chairman

ions orTttie matter:

percent,
were made
mine how the city could meet its
payroll should the cut be reduced.

Meanwhile, efforts ' are being
ruahed to complete the 1834 city

. With the'first reading of the
budget scheduled for a. special
meeting of Common Council next
Wednesday night following a
final session of Council members
with the citizens* advisory com-
mittee next Monday night, mem-
bers of the committee will «un
farther study and check the

tonlgftt.

get <would be -mmrtetfrf durinsf
the board's regular meeting last
^Tuesday tin fin fiTw^f df^

one of tboae-typical
enco

firearms. The jury was out more than five
and brought in their vterdict to Judge Avis.

at the p
body had polled
from under me.'*

the

JustSoYoujLnow
And it yon cant locate »|

actress at home or at tfati
you might try *mr of the
courts.

Famous Last Words
*Tvet^4rln)dnr

evening—now let me tir
your dry martini*.**

RETT7KN
The Her. an4 M«.

Keeeh, 65 Brteribrook-ai
turned yottenUx from
where they Tlstted Mrr

stricken with a
Thursday moraine,
pattor'r^athei.-wbo

recently was acquitted of
lg Federal Prohibition Agent John G.
The agent was shot during a raid upon the Ris-
5un Brewery company at ElizabethJteiSeptem-

r,1930. • • • • " . ' .

Originally there were 10 counts in the indict-
it but during the course of the trial just dosed,
ge Avis dismissed six of these counts, which had
do \rith the interference with federal officers in

tion with the serving of a warrant

kidnapers Face Death In Chair
Chicago, Feb. 2—Fate of Roger Touhy? and his
fendants Albert^.JKator and Gus Schaefer,
;ed with the $70,000 ransom kidnaping

tails prevented its completion at
that' time:
Board May

During the organization-meeting

Fellowship Dinner Is
Interesting Function

An interesting discussion en-
titled M6plritnal fatigue," led hy
the Rev. Flnley Keech7'pa^or~ot
Flr^ Baptist church, featured, the
regular Fellowship club dinner at
the 7 . M. C. A. last ctenlng.

The topic vas one that held
the attention of the gathering and
brought forth some worthwhile
opinions/

John J. Hoffman presided at

d
Of "The JUiy- Deafejp«aent-*elect- debatable

penaity in thee ^ ^ d ^ f fa ̂  maximum p y #

wnfof conviction. The case was given to the jury.

the meeting and Chalmers Reed
general secretary of the MY,* led
the singing portion of the pro-
gram. It being especially good.

Charles Schultz, Sr., announced
th»t on March 1 there: wffl be a
debate and requested tnat tnose

I

i

RECOVEBS FROM ILLNESS
Alfred Hammer, 268 Bast M1I-

ton avenue, returned Home Saf
urday, after being j&way, several
months, recuperating from a re-
cent

3
H. Charlotte Roberts, property at
the corner of Hazelwood avenue
and Plerpont.street,

H. Charlotte Roberts to Jeanne
Kuneyl, property at. the corner of
Hazelwood avenue and Pierpont

while subjects.
The dinner which was delicious,

was provided <>y Mrs. Chalmers
Reed. Mrs. Michael Korbely, Miss

Jlllan Seebe, Miss Ida Hubert
and Mrs. MacDonaM.

completed -wffl **J

t the police committee, who has

TODAiTS GROUNDHOG DAY;
MAYBE HE'LL COME OUT

*»ity the poor groundbog.who
Is supposed to hurrow himself

"ofiOrhis^wlnleV^quarters^ln^
terra,flnna today, and give an
iotltng as to what the. weather-
man holds • in 'store for. the.

According-to' tradition, .if"
Mr. Groundhog sees his shadow

his" n<>le In ajarm and Old King
Winter wiB wield -Us-:gelid"
sway over this section of the
land for the next six weeks.

However, if Mr. Groundhog
does not «ef hts sftfirlow, thpn

juit around thA cor=~
ner waiting to usurp the throne
of the Old King.

'Whether the burrowing wood-
chacfc on whom the good folk:
rely to tell them how much
more cold and snow lies ahead.

through the heavy- blanket of
snow that descended yesterday.

uge P. R. R. Program

Ten Cases of Good Stuff
Pilfered From Sanders

Beverage Store

Representatives of 40
i3mrches-to-£articipate—

Interest in the field of spiritual
advance has been stressed, in all
churches of the Elizabeth. Pres-
bytery throughout the winter, in
anticipation of the second an-
nual ^Presbyterian Day" which

t» celebrated in,First Pres-;
churchMonday^eriods

"Despite"thorough investigation
by Captain James £ . Albers and
Detective Robert J. Walker cl the
department of police/no headway
has—been—made—in -solving—the
identities of the hijackers who,
resorting to burglarious tactics in
the early hoars of Monday mom-
ing. forced their way into tne
liguor beverage establishnient of
Sanders Cofcenr
carried off 10 cases of choice
liquors valued
$400 or

feTencei led W vi*Wng.j)astor3
and officers of the national as-

40which representatives of the
churches In the Presbyteir
take part

loT
church, nrho is moderator of the.
Presbytery, will preside in the af-
ternoon. The opening address
will be delivered toy Dr. W. K.
McKinney. Westfield. He win be
followed by the Rev. Murdoch
Md^eod. _associate secretary - of
the" general' council.

approximately at

It is Relieved that the hijackers
carried away their loot In a track,
for one was seen in the -vicinity
of. the -" Cohen. ' estabUshmeni
about 2 a. nL; which is about the
time the-robbery i s felieveoV to
have, been; executed,,":.' .
; ^^ranee. to the- -tereragt-
poriinn was effected by forcing
the loefcof e zear door. A per-
son. jr^dlng>_J^_tlie_yicirilty' of
the Cohen store, heard noises
In the rear of toe place-and com-
miinicated his suspicions of a rob-
bery to police. .

I m p i ^
Tracks Included In Plan to Com-

plete Electrification Program
Expected That Many Rahway Men Will Get Jobs;

Rahway-Sonth Amboy line To Be Electrified
The largest corporate construc-

tion job now envisioned in the
United States which -win incUide

ably mean -jobs for many'Rah-
wajrjnen. has been announced by
General W.-W.-Atteitoury,- presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania railroad

be lowered or bridges raised here
and. at Perth Amboy. The pas-
senger lines from Rahway
scum Amnoy aim from pr

to

ton .Junction to Princeton will be
electrified.-
Newark To^ Get

Hie construction, which also in-
cludes the most-massive railroad

taken by the industry, will be that
of completing the electrification
of the railroad from N P V York
City through /Rahway lo-Wash-
ington, O. C.*~W

Included in the construction
work will be the enlarging of the
sub-station here, while tracks wiB

Railway Man Loser
jjjjO Action

Jury Finds No Cause For
Suit Against

Garteret-Resident-
E3€k Nyimicz, 74 East Haxel-

wood avenue, vrtoo brought suit
Wednesday, in the New Brunswick
court of common pleas for $35,-
000 damages against'Frank and
Joseph Uorgan,' 85 Washington-
street, Oarteret,.as the result.of
injuries Jxe sustained when struck

** d b P k 1
by a owned by Prank1

who
make an address on "The Enrich-
ment of the Church" and lead a
conference on methods of deepen-
ing the spiritual life.
Prominent Speakers
To Be Heard . .

Judge Adrian -Lyon of Perth

arrived at the place a
utes-after-thecaH to headquar-
ters, discovered evidence of the
robbery. - ' •

Captain Albers and Detective
Walker immediately began an in-
vestigation, but with no impor-

y
Uorgan fod driven' by Joseph,

* the^iury.-after three nours*
return^ a; ye^dict of nc

cause for Action, v ' . '
Nyimicg, represented by Attor-

tboy,' claimed he was walking sin-
gle file with two companions on
Roosevelt avenue, Cafteret, Octo-'

im*J3hm the' machine
Lhe defendants

struck nim. "Hie " de-
clared that he was. far back or
the shoulder of the highway -when
he. was hit. ,

Njimicz. charged that he suf-
ered hurts from being hit and

Drsr'Prederick-W.::Sell, 'Alexander

fl,0O0,0O0 For Work
Other improvements in this sec-

tlon will include expenditure of
an additional $1,000,000 .on the
new Market street station, New-
ark, where construction work has
been practlcagy-at-a-standatiH:

Improvements wffl likewise
made at Seamy, Jersey "City,
Metuchen, Millstone Junction,
Princeton Junction and Perth
Amboy.

To —
Get Jobs

It is coiiservettvely-estjrnated
that. 25,000 T men. now ..totally .un-
employed will be given Jobs
through ~the~improvement pro-
gram which will be made possible
by a $77,000,000 self-liquidating
grant from the federal public
works administration.
—Jt-is-expectedrtliat-at-least-half

Officers Elected
By School Board; f J |
Will Meet Tuesday
Joner -Re-elected Frest*

dent; Erigelman" Is x

--•'• •• Vice -Fresident"::
• • ' • ^

ScEool<I!alen3er"Approved
By Commissioners

Election of offlcerss. approval

44

• ; • - ! '

of the 1034 school calendar and
the presentation of a special
gavel to the Board of Education
featured the organization meet-
ing of the school board held.late
yesterday afternoon in the- high
schoolj>uilding.

•Stanly W. Joncc. head of-
board' for the last two years, was
re-elected president; while David
Engelman was renamed' . vice
president: WitrryesteraayTsmeel
ing' Dr. Engelman began his sec-
ond five-year term as a member
.of—the—Jaoard. President Jones-

''}•&

began the last.yeax of his first
term. " *

The school calendar,

following vacations:
Lincoln's Birthday;

as" ap-

February 12,
February 22,

Washin»lon*s Birthday; March
30, April 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6, Easter
recess; May 30, Memorial day;
June 16, 1934,-schools-close; Sep^"
tember 10, schools re-open; Oc-
iober^-12.- Columbus 3iay;-No7em--
ber V2, Armistice pay; November
29 and 30, Thanksgivmg, and I)e-

•••fli

of 15000
the rail system cow. on nine
months' furlough will -be (brought
back to shops, drafting boards and
construction . and maintenance
centers.

It could not be estimated by
the railroad .yesterday just ,hpw
many Rahway men will be direct-
ly affected by the new Job sched-
ule. %

"Announcement of the huge.pro-
gram was made by Oeneral At-
terbury to newspaper men whom
he called to hds office for the pur-
poog^ ~ - —-

May Start Work
Week

With $6,000,000 of the fund al-

January 1 and 2, Christinas holi-
days. "

Commissioner Earl Reed Silvers
presented a gavel to the board
In thA
waite, 48 Mooney place. The gavel
is made of black walnut taken
from a stairway of old Franklin
school, now being torn down.
Oommisisoner Silvers was a class-
mate of Air. Garthwafte in the
old school.
.-, Contrary, to the- usual form.
President Jones . deferred the
nnmtng of committee members
until" Tuesday evening, when the
board vrfE. meet to discuss the
schoot-twdget:' AV that' time he
wiU also name an alternate mem-
ber of the board of estimate, of
^which—Commissioners— John-—J.-
Quinn and' Engelman are mem-
bers.

Amboy. ruling elder and member

Please Turn to Page Seven

KAHWAY ELKS LOSE
The Rahway Elks Bowling

team lust two out—of—three-
gamcft U> the Elizabeth, Elks last
night before a large-crowa. t t
was a great game and Rahway
bowled well even in defeat but—
oh well—turn to the sports page
and read att-abouHfc

been; unable thus far to make
progress in uncovering the Identi-
ties of the hijackers, whose spe-
cialty is believed to be liquor.

That the thieves did not make
a larger haul was due probably
to the fact that they were obliged
to work fast and centered their
attention on the choice stock of
liquors. -

Township
Resident-Sued

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

I6UT, V J O V . i x i a a v . u w . i l • •• • w « ~ i^- (^
bm^^br^^President-Roose^ PI CW^l^flS

d to(ky.as having ordered federal grand jury
lings against fe
a Democrat * - — Vr~-

u Kraschell was indicted last Friday, at Des
Homes, together witfc Cwrleton D. Beh, bond broker
pthat city, for alleged conspiracy in connection with
Tftm^ublic' works Jtfojects.

Is Fo

Actions Grow Out of His
Machine Hitting Cran-

-jordBoy

road, it is expected that the work
wilt be launched next week, the
railroad president said.
'o Speed Up

Train Service
Explaining that passenger, ex-

press^ __trains___runnjnff_ between

Kushaex and Edward J. Carlin,
all of Rahway, appeared to tes-
tify to the injuries set forth by
the plaintiff.

Attorney- J. C. Stockel, counsel
for the defense, presented as
witness for his clients. Dr. Mar-
tin S. Meinzer, who testified that
the plaintiffs injuries were not
as permanent as the latter claim-
ed they were.

Lieutenant William Smith and
Patrolman Nathan Barber of the
Rahway police department, took
the -witness stand and testified
i&atPoii-'-the day of the accident
Joseph Mor^an_had_appeared>_fit

By Helen N. Hall lUtohea may be made so attractive

and Invest It in
the Citizens

Building & Loan i •

Princeton, Fete 2—United States Senator Bar-
f of New Jersey •wffldeliver an address on na-
Nal affairs at a rally to be held here, Saturday
W»t, under the auspices of the Republican club of

et : : : ; V

Model Baacment
Is Erected.

To the right of the stairway

™A SOUND-CONSERVATIVE" mSTITUTION
THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT

Talk it Over With Our Secretary

• . • • • • , . % 9 : • / • • : • ; " • • - .

Loan Association *

eton. .;;::;:.::.. V. : . . ..
State Senator; Reeves of Mercercounty, also will
ess the meeting. . '

P. R. Has New Monetary Plan

Home Service Director, Etabcih- | that working in it is a pleasure.
town ConsoUdated.Gas Company

It Is with & deep feeling of pride
and pleasure that the Elizabeth-
town Consolidated Gas company
today opens its new building at
Central": avenue - ano> -Hamilton
street-

In the construction of the
building much care and attention
has beea given to each detail BO
that the building itself wfll oon-
fonn to the traditions of Rahway
and also so that prompt and
courteous service can toe given
the • citiaens of <Rahway at all
times- - •

On entering the tuilding. the
eye is met by the graceful stair-,
-way leading to a-'demonstration

Benjamin S.
residents of dark: Township, has.
been made the defendant in two
damage actions, totaling $65,000,
by counseT"rei?itsenting~C3aTence'
Peck, Jr., and the latter1* mo-
ther, Mrs. Emma X Peck; Cran-
ford. the suits being the out-
come of a motor accident.

The Peck boy who is a
through his mother, seeks $50.-
000 for serious injuries, he is al-
leged to have sustained, when
struck, April 30, 1933, on Spring-

Rahway police headquarters to
report striking1 Nyimicx, but be-
cause the mishap had taken- place
In Carteret. the driver was direct-
ed to make hts report to tne.au-

opsrate at between TO and 80
miles an hour, General Atterbury
pointed out that these trains will
run at 90 miles an hour after the
completion of the electrification
program. -Freight service
also be,electrified, he said.

The president of the railroad
was extremely optimistic about
business conditions in the near
future and told~newspaper inter-
viewers that the business of the
Pennsylvania railroad is now

To Initiate Four
Vice President Tells of

Humqrousjncidents

y
ning 25 to 30 percent above that
af--a-year-ago_ •-

A talk on some humorous inci-
dents of the World war and the
acceptance of two new members
'featured the meeting of the Ki-
wanis club Wednesday noon.

A. Pred Hope, vice president of
the club, v/ho saw active service
during the war, kept members in
an uproar in his talk entitled,
"The War Was "Funny After All."

William Dura, office, manager,
of the Williams" Electrical com-
pany, and' George McCUntock,

• f - " 1

J-.s . • ; f

t • • t

•M

The suit was tried before Judge
Adrian Lyon, after three hours'
deliberation, the Jury returning a
verdict of no cause for action and
the court diLrectlng -a Ulauiki>ai-of

• v-
'I- ' A

y
Chatfleld corporation, were ad-
mltted; to the club.

Both these new members and
Attorney • John E. Barger and
Earl Birchfield, also admitted.

thorities of that town. the suit agalfigrtae defendants.-

QerieJnfers-Religioii

?y yajor step in flip Hoosevelt adminiBtration new
v!£py WQg&Do,^Universal Service was informed

quartets, today.

.-model Mtchen has been in-

144 Irving Street Phone [7-1234

Here the most modexn"dT
kitchen equipment is featured,

planning of the kitchen
-were

is the model basement." Here, field avenue, near the intersec-
space, which in the average home tion of Kenilworth boulevard, by
is generally wasted, is used to pro- a machine owned and operated by
vide additional recreational facili- the defendant,
ties. In one corner is an antiqued Mrs, Peck, mother of the boy,
brick fireplace in which Is in- also seeks to recover $15,000 dam-
stalled a modern gas-ooal fire. ages, alleging that the accident
This sounds incongruous, but it oausedtoer to lose tiie services of
is tnie: This gas heater, *hen her son i n d the eapendituxe of
in operation, gives the effect of J considerable sums of money-for
an open coal fire, but eliminates!doctor bills and hospitalteatian.
all (the bother aria dirt -which are It is alleged in the Dill of corn-
coincidental with the ordinary Plaint that as. the result of the
open :flre4flace. (Here also is the ttefendfemfs negligent and . reck-
automaUc «as hot water heater less operation of his machine, the
which supplies the fcullding iwith minor plaintiff suffered hurts

Just A ̂ Frozen Asset"
Inferring that religion has be-fed Ihaf religion should \omeup"

come a •*frozen asset" in present to Jesus rather than "go back to
day living, and advocating that Jesus.
Christianity should go hand in A small group of enthusiastic
h*nd with science to produce a liberalists and curious conserva-
better understano^ng of both, the tlves swarmed around the man to
Rev. Karl BeOano\ rector of St. ask questi9ns and hear more of

during Juiiuaij, will be initiated
nSXt
•ii • m ••

TK8S

^Wednesday Uuring-a-

NATXJEE'S MAGIC

scended over Rahway yesterday
was the second largest • snowfall
of the year. . - — :

Glycerine, Alcohol, Chains, Fenn
tires; Kendall OH, Exidft Batteries

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

Episcopal church. New
York CSty, delivered- a one-hour
address Wednesday evening, dur-

the
derat ion

community
of Churches in
house of First

Presbyterian church,

a plentiful of hot water at 1 that confined him to the hospital
all times wlt!h no care and atten- and that it will be necessary for
tion^ Ihim 4o continue obtaining mecH-

And now Tor the secret of th\a

Both, liberal and conservative
members of the audience were

in strict attention toy
who Is known
east as a

of the Bible,
the
of

attractive.ce31ar.in which the cha- period.
1 ^

the

relax: it is

L^&*£SS^^

to inject a-flow of- additional ^urreiuy^Qlflist^taJitofa^^ ^^w»»-
omic stream to stimtdate business. The Uft how <** may A, routine work

has not been determined. Officials 3aid the M
would be waidiialras^dnb^c^epas^

and the parents I Tne action Is returnable to the
gaa furnace. Gas I.Union County Court of Common

a^^TTfeQnaeoTTorlTleftsrgte^

wffl he held
Of children- of the

Bandcrtfaiteot—Wed*

his teachings after the address.
Dinner Served And
Business Transacted

Before the address, a dinner
was served to representatives of
the various churches and a busi-
ness meeting held.

Charles L. Russell, who presided,
introduced the speaker. Singing

Dr. I was led by'Robert A. Coan, "ac-
companied by Mrs. J. <L. Hunter,

"free" trans-(The Rev. A. -L. Peterson, pastor
of First M. E. church, offered

pointed out "the I prayer and the Rev. Plnley Keech,
religious be-1 pastor of First Baptist church

icoveries aad attempted to ex-
atga&~some of the Uaditlonal con

Dinner was served? to represent-
ratlves of th* rhnrnhp-s tyforft thft

nesday, February 7, at 2:30 p. m.

Bible.

those who I address by Mrs. J. J. Hoffnxan,
of the [Mrs. H. W. AUers, Mrs. Kenneth

Ritchie and Mrs. W. Clarkson.
th^|J^I)urin^~a3>ustaeK*meetinKr^'t

Christ whom he be- loominating rommTttee^was ap-
iiewd to beaman'and a genius. I Ported consisting of the Rev.

This Is
Ground Hog Day

Perhaps "Br'er" Ground Hog
will see his shadow or maybe he
will not.

But without the shadow of a
doubt. Record Want Ads, are
still the quickest and cheapest
medium of finding buyers for
things you wish to dispose of.
f̂or renting houses, apartments
and furnished" rooms, locating
articles that have been lost,
•finding ejflcient help.-etc. For
quick results use a Hword Want
Ad.

It pays to use and read the
Want Ads. They get results
because:

everybody-in-Rahway
and vicinity reads them. - 1

THE RAHWAY RECORD
—^The-Home Newspaper^—

All Want Adi 2c Per Word

tfae~son of God than
other man, Dr. Reilaod stat-

please Turn to Page Five

Cash In Advance
Mtnlmnm Charge

Any One Ad 30 eeato
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